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Certification committee issues its final report 
The NCAA Special Committee on Certification has issued 

its final report to the NCAA Council on the committee’s 
initial work toward establishing an institutional certification 
program for Division I. 

The Council reviewed the report and a draft of legislation 
to implement the program at its April 13-15 meeting in 
Kansas City, Missouri. The NCAA Presidents Commission 
earlier had reviewed the document at its April l-2 meeting in 
Dallas, Texas. 

The report cited IO general conclusions that the committee 
has reached from eight meetings and three conference calls 
between July 1991 and March 1992. Among the committee’s 
conclusions were that special effort should be made to assure 
that the purpose of the process is clear; that administrative 
burdens should be kept to a minimum; that the program 
should provide institutions with sufficient opportunity to 
correct problems but that the consequences for failure to take 
such actions should be serious; that participation by confer- 
ences should be substantive, substantial and facilitative, and 

The complete text of the NCAA Special Committee on 
Cetiification’s final report to the NCAA Council appears in 
this issue of The NCAA News. Page 11. 

that the program should be sensitive to minority and gender- 
equity concerns. 

The report noted that funding “is among the most 
controversial aspects of the certification program,” but the 
committee remained firm in its earlier recommendation that 
the participating institutions should bear the expense of 
campus visits by peer-review teams (estimated at $10,000 per 
school). The committee reemphasized, however, that the cost 
of transportation should be a major consideration in forming 
peer-review teams and that training and other direct admin- 
istrative costs would be borne by the Association. 

The committee also recommended that an expanded 

Draft talk 
In a rare appearance by a committee chair before the NCAA Council, Professional Sports 
Liaison Committee chair Charles Theokas of Temple Univemity makes a point about that 
panelL recommendation to pennit student-athletes to enter a professional leagues draff 
wlthout jeopardizing eligibility in a sport- The proposal would give a student-athlete 30 days 
after the draft to declare an intention to Mum to college. A report of highlights of the April 
13-15Councilmeetingin Kansas City Missouri, willappearfn the Aprtl22issueof The NCAA 
News. 

In Division I, football accounted 
for the largest number (2X0) and 
highest percentage of partial quali- 
fiers (8.9 percent) among men’s 
sports. Men’s basketball had 54 
partial qualifiers (6.8 percent). The 
rates were decreased from 1990 in 
both sports, especially in basketball, 
which fell from 8.3 percent to 6.8 
percent. Football was at 9.3 percent 
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special committee of 12 members should bc established to 
facilitate the creation of four basic documents: 

l Procedures for general administration of the program. 
l The self-study instrument. 
l A user’s guide for participating institutions and confer- 

ences. 
l Instructions for peer-review teams. 
The report also discussed concerns from the membership 

about the scheduling of certification visits. Although it 
concluded that it believes “the claims of potential recruiting 
or competitive advantages may be exaggerated,” it recom- 
mended that the full Division I membership be informed of 
the schedule for the first five years at least one year in 
advance of the first campus visit. Further, the committee said 
it will be necessary to structure the visits in such a way that 
member institutions from a particular conference are spaced 
evenly over a five-year period. 

The legislation will be considered at the 1993 Convention, 
if approved by the Council. 
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The percentage of partial quali- 

fiers in Division I changed little 
between 1990 and 1991, but the 
percentage for Division I1 increased 
sharply, according to a survey per- 
formed by the NCAA &search 
Committee. 

The rate of overall Division 1 
partial qualifiers remained at 5.6 
percent from 1990 to 1991, but the 
same figure in Division II jumped 
from 14.9 percent to 16.X percent. 

Partial qualifiers are prospective 
student-athletes who did not meet 
the standardized-test score and/or 
core-curriculum requirements ot 
Bylaw 14.3.1 but who earned an 
overall grade-point average of 2.000 
(4.000 scale) or better in high school. 
A total of 263 of 298 Division I 
institutions (XX.3 percent) responded 
to the survey while 74.3 percent 
( 162 of 218) responded in Division 
II. 

in 1990. 
The survey revealed that the Di- 

vision I women’s sport with the 
most partial qualifiers was track 
and field with 59. Overall, women’s 
sports accounted for 174 Division 1 
partial qualifiers, or 24.6 percent of 
the whole. 

Most Division 1 partial quah- 
fiers are black, although the per- 
centage decreased from 6X.6 per- 
cent in 1990 to 63.X percent in 1991. 
From another perspective, 86 per- 
cent of black student-athletes were 
qualifiers under Bylaw 14.3 in 1991, 
compared to 9X percent of white 
studenttathletes. 

The test-score component con- 
tinued to be the major stumbling 
block for most partial qualifiers in 
Division 1, with 79.3 faihng to score 
a 700 on the SAT or a IX on the 
ACT. 

Unlike Division 1, Division 11 
legislation permits partial qualifiers 
to receive financial aid during their 
freshman year, which probably ac- 
counts for the higher incidence of 
partial qualifiers at Division 11 insti- 
tutions. 

More than one of every four 
freshman Division II football stu- 

’ dent~athletes (26.2 percent) was a 
SCC Parldqualifer. pup 14 

In Kramer’s vast experience, 
March Madness stands alone 
By Ronald D. Mott 
The NCAA News Staff 

For Roy F. Kramer, the past two months have 
been an incessant fast break. 

Such was March Madness for the Southeast- 
ern Conference commissioner and chair of the 
Division I Men’s Basketball Committee. Jug- 
gling the everyday duties of his job as commis- 
sioner and helping assemble Division I men’s 
basketball championship made for long days 
and nights. 

“I’m not saying my days have ever been 
scrcne, but the last six weeks have created a 
rather hectic pace,” Kramer said from his 
Birmingham, Alabama, office. “The NCAA 

basketball tournament is an enormous under- 
taking. There are endless press conferences, 
conference calls, site visits. This means that 
many of your normal duties are done at the 
early hours in the morning, and I’m a late-hour 
person.” 

Kramer’s normal duties already were sub- 
stantial, but they became overwhelming when 
he was asked to chair the men’s basketball 
committee after the death of Thomas J. Frericks 
in January. Kramer will remain chair until his 
term ends September I. 

The extra duties made Kramer a passing 
guest at his home during March and early 

Sre In Kmmer 1s. pag6’ 14 Roy F. Kramer 
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Student-athlete group 
lays foundation for code 

The NCAA Student-Athlete Ad- 
visory Committee has formulated 
guidelines to aid in the creation of a 
National StudenttAthlete Code of 
Coexistence. 

The committee met April IO-1 I 
in Destin, Florida. 

The idea for such a code came 
from Southeastern Conference stu- 
dent-athletes, who created the SEC 
Code of Conduct, a document that 
describes what institutions and stu- 
denttathletes have a right to expect 
of one another. 

Members of the committee be- 
lieved that although the SEC docu 
ment would work well for a confe- 
rence or an individual institution, a 
national code would require a dif- 
ferent approach focusing more on a 
set of principles upon which student- 
athletes and institutions could agree. 

The committee chose to create a 
code of coexistence for each of the 
Association’s three membership di- 

Brown athletes 
sue for funding 

Nine members of the Brown Uni- 
versity women’s gymnastics team 
sued the Ivy Group school April 9. 
alleging sex discrimination and seek- 
ing funding for their team and wom- 
en’s volleyball. 

Brown, citing a potential $1.6 
million deficit this year, eliminated 
funding for those teams and for 
men’s water polo and golf. 

The class-action lawsuit in Fed- 
eral court also wants half of Brown’s 
athletes to be women, corresponding 
to its 49 percent women’s enroll- 
ment. Arthur Bryant of the Trtal 
Lawyers for Public Justice told The 
Associated Press. Members of the 
gymnastics team asked for his I 
group’s help, Bryant said. The report of a 1989 investigation Eric Manuel, a former Kentucky 

The lawsuit relies on Title IX, into Umversity of Kentucky basket- player, was an intervener in the 
which Bryant said requires sports ball was declared a public record by case, having sued to prevent disclo- 
opportunities closely pardllelling the Kentucky Supreme Court April sure of his academic record. 

visions; those documents, in turn, 
will be used to create a National 
Student-Athlete Code of Coexist- 
ence. 

Discussion of specific ideas for 
the code will begin May 3. After 
that, the committee will conduct 
biweekly conference calls on the 
subject. The final product will be 
submitted to the NCAA Council 
for approval. 

The committee also discussed its 
three major goals: 

l To ensure that student-athlete 
voices are heard by relevunt policy- 
muking bodies. The committee re- 
commended that voluntary student- 
athlete advisory committees be 
formed on the institutional and 
conference levels to familiarize ath- 
letics administrators with student- 
athlete concerns. The committee 
believed that the presence of coaches 
could inhibit student-athletes and 

Other actions taken by the NCAA Studem-Athlete Advisory 
Committee al irs April 10-I I meeling in Destin. Florida: 

l Made adjustments to Winning Ways, the proposed student- 
athlete newsletter. The committee chose to include a “suggestion 
box” in the periodical and also to institute a question-and-answer 
feature on the NCAA. Also, the newsletter will include information 
about financial grants of which student-athletes might not be aware 
(for example, NCAA postgraduate scholarships). 

*Discussed the NCAA gender-equity survey and stressed its 
willingness to help in this matter in whatever way possible. 

l Noted that the NCAA Presidents Committee Subcommittee on 
Strategic Planning has identified student-athlete welfare as one of its 
strategic issues. The student-athlete committee expressed a desire to 
be involved in this process. 

aMoved its November meeting to August in order to discuss 
pending legislation with institutional representatives before decisions 
are made on how to vote. 

recommended against them being 
involved in such meetings. The stu- 
dents also recommended that the 
meetings be conducted according to 
a schedule and that an athletics 
administrator he present at all meett 
ings. 

l To provide a centralized mech- 
anism through which student-ath- 

Court rules case is public 

enrollments. 9. 
“If Brown University is not in 

compliance, then no school in the 
The court rejected the university’s 

The ruling upheld the intermedi- 
ate court of appeals, which had 

country is,” Brown athletics spokes- 
argument that most of its 4,000- reversed a lower court’s order that 

man Chris Humm said. 
page response to charges of rules parts of the response had to be 

Last year’s cuts affected 37 men 
infractions by the NCAA should made public but most of it could be remain secret. withheld. 

and 23 women. 
The gymnastics and volleyball 

teams competed this year as club 
teams, doing “pretty much exactly 
what they’ve been doing in the past,” 
Joan Taylor, associate athletics di- 
rector, said. 

Not so, said Amy Cohen, senior 
uvmnastics cocabtain. The team 

“The entire response submitted 
to the NCAA by the university 
constitutes a public record,” the 
justices said, adding that the univer- 
sity failed to prove that it met any 
exemption to the Kentucky Open 
Records Act. 

The ruling came in a lawsuit 

The university claimed various 
exemptions from the open-records 
law, including a provision for confi- 
dentiality to prevent invasions of 
privacy. The Supreme Court said 
public interest outweighed privacy 
considerations in this case. 

D, ~~~~~ a 

raised its own money and cut ex- involving three newspapers ~ The “The untverstty spent over 
penses, hut may not be able to raise Courier-Journal of Louisville, the $400,000 for the response and the 
the .$I 5,000 needed for next year, Lexington Herald-Leader and The public has a legitimate interest in its 
she said. Kentucky Post of Covington. contents,” the ruling said. 

Keough wins football foundation’s top award 
The hoard of directors of the 

National Football Foundation and 
College Hall of Fame has unani- 
mously elected Donald R. Keough, 
president of the Coca-Cola Com- 
pany, to receive the foundation’s 
1992 Gold Medal Award. 

As the recipient of the 35th annual 
award, Keough joins a group of 
honorees that includes business, 
military and civic leaders as well as 
seven presidents of the United 
states. 

“His business achievements are 
legendary, and his continuing con- 
tributions to scholarship, athletics 
excellence and community service 
have continued to earn him respect, 
honor and admiration and this 

highest honor,” said Bill Pearce, 
chairman of the National Football 
Foundation, in announcing Ke- 
ough’s selection. 

Keough has held various key 
positions at Coca-Cola and was 
elected president, chief operating 
officer and a director of the com- 
pany in 1981. In 1986, he became 
chairman of the board of C’oca- 
Cola Enterprises. 

The Gold Medal will be presented 
at the foundation’s annual awards 
dinner December X at the Waldorf- 
Astoria in New York City. Also that 
evening, 13 new inductees to the 
Collcgc Football Hall of Fame and 
1992 regional and national scholar- 

year will cam him our foundation’s athlete selections will hc honored. Donald I?. Keough 

News Fact 
File 

The Association spent $1,436,325 
in legal fees and expenses in 1990- 
91, up nearly $650,000 from the 
preceding year. 

Snurce: 1990-91 N(‘AA Annual Rem 

lere concerns can be addressed. To 
accomplish this goal, the committee 
is developing Winning Ways, a news- 
letter that would be distributed to 
250,000 student-athletes at NCAA 
institutions. 

l To educate studeruulhleres on 
the role of the NCAA and to he 
involved in the Associurion ‘s legis- 
lative process. 

Binders available for 
The NCAA News 

Readers of The NCAA News 
are reminded that binders, 
which provide permanent, con 
venient storage of back issues 
of the paper, are available from 
the publishing department. 

Each of the rugged, vinyl- 
covered binders holds 23 issues 
of the News. They may be 
purchased for $10 each, or two 
for %19. Orders should be di- 
rected to the circulation office 
at the NCAA (913/339-1900). 

Committee notices 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill vacancies 
on NCAA committees. Nominations to till the following vacancies must be 
received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in the NCAA national 
office no later than April 29, 1992. 

Council: Replacement for Robert E. Rosencrans, Wittenberg University, 
resigned because he no longer will be at a member institution. Appointee 
must be from Division III. 

Olympic Sports Liaison Committee: Replacement for Larry Ellis, 
Princeton University, resigned from the committee. 

Division II Women’s Basketball Committee: Replacement for Susan W. 
Lubking, West Chester University of Pennsylvania, resigned from the 
committee. Appointee must be from the Division II East women’s 
haskctball region. 

Men’s and Women’s Golf Committee: Replacement for .Joscph E. 
Carlson, University of California, Davis, resigned. Appointee must be from 
Division II, must represent men’s golf and should be from a district other 
than District 3. 

Legislative Assistance 
1992 Column No. 16 

Correction-recruiting calendar- 
NCAA Division I women’s basketball 

Division 1 women’s basketball coaches should note that in accordance 
with NCAA Bylaw 30.10.2dp), it is permissible to evaluate prospective 
student-athletes during AAU national basketball championship competition. 
The 1992-93 NCAA Manual (Figure 13-2, Page No. 90) erroneously 
indicates the dates for the AAU women’s national championship competition 
as April 8-April 12, 1992. 

The correct dates and sites for the AAU national basketball champion- 
ships (involving prospects) are as follows: (I) I6 and under and 18 and 
under-June 26-July 4, 1992; Clovis, New Mexico, and (2) 14 and under 
and 15 and under- July 24-August I, 1992; Amarillo, Texas. 

Further, the 1992-93 Manual (Figure 13-2, Page No. 90) incorrectly 
indicates that there is an evaluation period from December 22 through 
December 30. The correct evaluation period is December 15 through 
December 19 (Tuesday through Saturday prior to Christmas) and 
December 27 through December 30. The period from December 20 
through December 26 is a quiet period. 

ACT and SAT national testing dates 
In accordance with Bylaws 14.3.1.1-(b) and 14.3.1.3, it is necessary for 

prospective student-athletes to achieve the minimum required SAT or ACT 
under national testing conditions on a national testing date. The following 
are national testing dates for the 1992-93 academic year: 

SAT ACT 
1992-93 1992-93 
October IO, 1992 (California, Florida, Octohcr 24, 1992 
Georgia, Hawaii, Illinois, North Carolina, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania. South Carolina, 
‘Texas and Virginia only.) 
November 7, 1992 December 12, 1992 
December 5, 1992 February 6, 1993 
January 23, 1993 April 3, 1993 
March 27, 1993 June 12, 1993 
May I, 1993 
June 5, 1993 

-. -~ 
This materral H’as pr,,vided by the NCAA Ie~~slu~ive servrces depart- 

men1 as an uid 10 member institulions. lj.an inslilulion has u question ir 
should like IO have unsrc’erett rn Ihis column, the yuesrion should be 
directed lo Nanc_y I,. Mitchell, ussistant executive directorjor Iegislarive 
.ser vices. at the NC‘A A narional oNice. 
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Possible 1993 NCAA legislation 
on agenda for NACDA convention 

The National Association of Col- 
legiate Directors of Athletics will 
meet June 7-10 in Marco Island, 
Florida. 

Convention topics include general 
sessions on diversity in the work- 
place, public relations in college 
athletics and AIDS. Separate break- 
out sessions will be conducted for 
Divisions I, II and 111 and for two- 
year colleges. 

legislation for the 1993 NCAA Con- 
vention, the role of the Federal 
government in college athletics, the 
proposed athletics certification pro- 
gram and other issues important to 
the division. 

The keynote address will be deliv- 
ered by Vice Admiral William P. 
Lawrence, president of the Associa- 
tion of Naval Aviation. 

About 1,100 athletics directors 
Division I-A directors of athletics and conference commissioners are 

will conduct two meetings to discuss expected to attend. 

Playing through leg pain 
norm for Stanford golfer 
By David D. Smale 
The NCAA News Staff 

Casey Martin wears a wrap 
that makes it look like he has a 
wooden leg. 

Without the wrap, he probably 
would be unable to walk. With 
the wrap, however, Martin has 
become one of the top players on 
Stanford University’s men’s golf 
team and an honorable-mention 
a&American last year as a fresh- 
man in a sport that keeps com- 
petitors on their feet longer than 
any other. 

The wrap called a Jobst 
Stocking is the only way a 
casual observer would have a 
clue that Martin is missing the 
deep venous system in his right 
leg. Martin’s condition is ex- 
tremely rare. Doctors tell him 

Casey Martin 

there are only “a handful” of at last year’s Division 1 cham- 
cases in the entire country. “Mine pionships to finish in a tie for 
is now in the medical books,” he 16th, six-over-par and I I strokes 
said. “It is, by far, the most off the lead. 
severe.” 

The deep venous system is 
what pumps the blood from the 
leg to the heart. The condition 
has caused the removal of most 
of the cartilage in his knee. He 
suffers from swelling, internal 
bleeding and a lot of related 
pain. But that, too, is disguised 
by a gritty determination and a 
cheerful disposition. 
‘Most tenacious’ 

“Hc is most tenacious,” Stan- 
ford men’s golf coach Wally 
Goodwin said. “He is a perfec- 
tionist. He is extremely popular 
around school. He is highly re- 
spected and not pitied in the 
least.” 

Martin is a young man who, 

“He is a very, very competitive 
person,” Goodwin said. “He has 
had this problem since birth. It 
has never been a handicap to 
Casey. He considers it a chal- 
lenge.” 

Martin says his Christian faith 
has been the key. “1 believe that 
the Lord has given this to me so 
that I can stand out and be a 
witness for Him,” he said. “I 
don’t feel sorry for myself; 1 look 
at it as an opportunity.” 

The opportunities ahead are 
undefined at this point. His leg is 
not going to get much better, 
according to the doctors. It is 
dysfunctional, “like an elderly 
man’s,” he said. And he is in 
constant pain. Yet Martin does 

despite having difficulty walking not eliminate playing profes- 
without his leg wrap, likes to use sional golf. 
expressions like “taking it one “I would like to play,” he said. 
step at a time.” “It’s a long way away. I think it is 

Goodwin says Martin was a a realistic goal, but I will take it 
perfect fit for Stanford. The vale- one step at a time. Playing colle- 
dictorian at South Eugene (Ore- 
gon) High School, he also is a 
jazz pianist. “The comments his 
teachers and coaches gave to me 
were remarkable,“Goodwin said. 
“I made some other phone calls 
and everything was perfect.” 
He can play 

While Martin’s off-the-course 
characteristics were exemplary, 
he has made the golf team at 
Stanford hecausc he can play. 
And play well. 

He maintains a stroke average 
around 74. At the U.S. Amateur 
championships last summer, he 
battled Phil Mickelson, the best- 
known amateur golfer in the 

giately may be more grueling. 
We often play 36 holes in the 
same day. The pros play I8 holes 
in a day and have caddies. Al- 
though I know the competition 
would be tough, I believe it is 
something I could do. I’ll just 
have to see. 

“I haven’t really put my foot 
down in any direction. I want to 
do my best. I am getting a degree 
in economics, so if I can’t make it 
as a professional golfer, I can fall 
back on my Stanford degree. I 
am going to redshirt next year to 
work on strength and other area5 
of my game.” 

With Martin’s determination, 
country and two-time NCAA it would not be wise to put limits 
individual titlist, to an extra hole on his future. 
before losing. And he tallied a 69 “He’s just one of those one-in- 
on the final day of competition a-million guys,” Goodwin said. 

I MARCO ISLANO. FLORIOA I 

Calendar 
April 16 

April 2 1-24 

April 2 I-24 
April 22-25 

April 26-29 
April 26-29 
May 2 
May 3-4 

May 3-5 
May 4-6 

Special Advisory Committee to Review Recommendations 
Regarding Distribution of Revenue-Kansas City, Mis- 
souri 
Men’s and Women’s Skiing Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Division 111 Football Committee, Overland Park, Kansas 
Men’s and Women’s Basketball Rules Committees, Palm 
Springs, California 
Postseason Football Subcommittee, Scottsdale, Arizona 
Wrestling Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Budget Subcommittee, Tucson, Arizona 
Divisions I, II and 111 Championships Committees, Tucson, 
Arirona 
Executive Committee, Tucson, Arizona 
Eligibility Committee, Williamsburg, Virginia 

NCAA panel addresses gender equity 
The recent NCAA gender-equity 

study was discussed April 9 in a 
hearing of the U.S. House Subcorn- 
mittee on Commerce, Consumer 
Protection and Competit iveness. 

The hearing, devoted to Title IX 
and women’s participation in inter- 
collegiate athletics, was the fourth 
in a series of comprehensive hearings 
by the subcommittee on issues relat- 
ing to college athletics. 

At the hearing, the General Ac- 
-counting Office (GAO) released its 
own gender-equity study in response 
to a request from Rep. Cardiss 
Collins, D-Illinois. 

NCAA Executive Director Ri- 
chard D. Schultz, NCAA Assistant 
Executive Director for Administra- 
tion Merrily Dean Baker and Big 
Ten Conference Assistant Commis- 
sioner Phyllis L. Howlctt discussed 
gender equity within the NCAA. 

Schultz described what steps the 
Association has taken to provide 
opportunities for women, and How- 
lett described the results of the 
gender-equity survey, which was 
released March I I. Baker added 
that the study is a signal that the 
NCAA is prepared to address the 
issue of gender equity. 

A second panel testifying before 
the subcommittee included Ellen 
Vargyas, senior counsel for educa- 

TENNlS JOBS 
LoomgforrtennisJob? 
Bob Larson can help. His 
newsletter twice a month 

lists 75 to 100 on the court 
and off the court jobs all 

over the U.S. 

61 t/920-8947 

tion and employment at the Na- 
tlonal Women’s Law Center: 
Christine Grant, women’s athletics 
director at the University of Iowa; 
Vivian Fuller, associate director of 
intercollegiate athletics at lndiana 
University of Pennsylvania, and 
Lee McElroy, director of athletics 
at California State University, Sa- 
cramento. 

The second group of panelists 
addressed the disparity between the 
athletics participation rate for 
women and overall college enroll- 
ment. They claimed that women’s 
participation numbers are lower not 
because of a lack of interest but 
rather because of a lack of opportu- 
nity. 

Collins and Rep. lbm McMillen, 
D-Maryland, criticized the NCAA, 
saying its member institutions have 
not achieved gender equity and that 
Congress may need to take action if 
institutions do not end discrimina- 
tion in athletics on their own. 

Collins and McMillen also asked 
members of the second panel what 
the Office for Civil Rights (OCR) of 
the Department of Education 
should be doing regarding Title IX 
matters. Vargyas said OCR needs 
to revise what she characterized as 
seriously flawed Title IX policies 
and to follow up on investigations, 

particularly those cases in which 
OCR finds a violation and nego- 
tiates a compliance plan with an 
institution. Fuller and McElroy both 
cited a need for more specific guide- 
lines relating to Title IX com- 
pliance. 

Collins also asked members of 
the second group what they believed 
the NCAA should do to help assure 
gender equity. They agreed that 
gender equity should be part of any 
certification program the NCAA 
develops. Also, Vargyas recom- 
mended the NCAA “death penalty” 
for Title IX violations, and Fuller 
suggested disqualification from 
championship competition as a sanc- 
tion. 

The GAO report -“Intercollegi- 
ate Athletics: Revenues and Ex- 
penses, Gender and Minority 
Profiles, and Compensation in Ath- 
letic Departments” covered a 
wide range of questions. Among 
other findings, it determined that 
women athletics directors and 
women basketball coaches usually 
have lower earnings than men in 
comparable positions and that com- 
pensation for personnel at histori- 
cally black institutions (almost all 
of whom are minorities) is usually 
lower than that offered at all institu- 
tions. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Opportunity for a career in the sports industry begms with a resume that 
markets your credentials at first glance’ 

We at Resume Results have expenence in the sports industry and know what 
it takes to earn an interview I” the competitive sports market. We analyze your 
current resume, make specific recommendations to increase your chances of 
winning an interview, and send these suggestions back to you within 3 
working days. Simply send your resume, self-addressed stamped envelope, 
and $12.95 check or money order to 

RESUME RESULTS 
P.O. Box 44311 

Pittsburgh. PA 15205 
(Money back if not completely satisfied!) 

(‘oraopohs, PA ISlOX-I I89 

Sport Management at Robert Morris College 
(412) 262-8416 

THE BUSINESS OF SPORT 
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Athletics needs to be part of accrediting process 
By Gorge W. Schubert 

For the past few years, I have 
conveyed my opinion that accredit- 
ing agencies 
should be re- 
quired to in- 
clude athletics 
departments in 
their reviews of 
postsecondary 
institutions. 
Therefore, it 
was with pleas- 
ure that I read 
Douglas Leder- 
man’s article Schubert 
(“Southern AC- 
crcditation Association Adopts Cri- 
teria to Evaluate Athletics Program”) 
in a December 1991 issue of The 
Chromcle of Higher Education. 

In the future., athletics depart- 
ments probably will be scrutimred 
by the NCAA’s certification process. 
The present pilot-certification pro- 
cedure should not be substituted for 
an indepth review by the major 
accrediting body of which the insti- 
tution is a member. 

In the distant future, NCAA cer- 
tification of athletics programs may 
substitute or partially substitute for 
the institution’s inclusion of the 
athletics department in the accredit- 
ing process. This decision, however, 
needs to be made by the governing 
bodies of the accrediting agencies. 

Although minimum limits to cer- 
tain criteria can be established be- 
fore reviewing and evaluating an 
institution’s athletics program, it 
seems to me that an institution 
needs to respond to basic questions 

Big Ten rethinking 
rule on JC transfers 

By Ed Sherman and progress-toward-a-degree 
I‘hicago ‘liibunc regulations. 
~ ~_ ,. _~~~~ That prompted the Big Ten to 

The Big Ten Conference is on reconsider its junior college policy. 
the verge of putting itself back At their meeting in February, 
on an equal footing when it the faculty representatives voted 
uomes to recruiting junior college IO-1 to suspend the policy for 
transfers. It will be great for four years. The measure, though, 
zoaches, but is it a step back for has to be approved by the entire 
reform? faculties at Big Ten schools. 

The faculties at confercncc The faculty reps believe that 
schools will vote in May on a with the new, tighter academic 
proposal calling for a four-year measures, junior college transfers 
suspension of its policy on junior may have a better chance of 
L-ollege transfers. succeeding. In the past, many of 

The current rule, which has those transfers havcnt fared well 
been in effect since 19X9, says academically. 
iunior college transfers have to “Our proposal W;LS voted down 
rit out their first year at a Big Ten at the Convention, so maybe 
school if they hadn’t met Propo- they’re right and we’re wrong,” 
sitlon 4X requirements coming Delany said. “Maybe we’ve been 
out of high school. excluding people who don’t de- 

That policy has put the Big serve to be excluded.” 
I&n on an ihland hecausc it is the The coaches have been making 
only conference with such a rule. that argument for several years, 

The NCAA says a junior col- but not for academic reasons. 
lcge transfer student-athlete is They have been railing for a 
eligible immediately as a junior change in the Big ‘fen’s rules. 
il he has complctcd his degree at They don’t like to be at a disad- 
;1 two-year institution, regardless vantage in anything. 
of his Prop 48 status. “Sure It was a factor,” said 

Because many Division I-type Mildred Griggs, faculty rep at 
prospects wcrc Prop 48s gomg the University of Illinois, Cham- 
into junior college, the Big Ten paign. 
has been at a severe disadvantage But it wasn’t the only factor, 
when I[ comes to recruitingjunior Ciriggs said. Still, she knows that 
college players. in some circles the change in 

<i&n the choice of playing policy will be construed as a 
immediately or sitting out a year, retreat from reform. For many 
it isn’t much of a choice for the years, the Big Ten paraded its 
majority of transfers. junior college rule as evidence 

Don’t think it’s trivial, consid- that the conference was taking a 
ering junior collrges are making tougher stand on academics. 
significant contrlbutlons to the “Some will see it as a lessening 
talent pool. of our standards,” Griggs said. 

‘l‘hc University of Cincinnati “Some will see it as an attempt 10 

would not have been in the Final get on the same playing field. 
Four if not tor eight junior col- This is an opportunity for us to 
lcge transfers 011 its basketball hear what WC should do.” 
tc’tm. ‘ Griggs then stressed, “This is a 

“We’re taking a second look,” laculty vote, not a coach’s vote.” 
said Big Ten Conference Corn- If the faculties approve the 
missioner .lamcs E. Delany. NCAA measure, Drlany said, it 

The Big I‘cn sponsored legis- will bc up to the coaches to make 
lation at the 1992 NCAA Con- it work. 
vention calling for its junior “If they bring in (junior college 
collcgc policy to be adopted na- transfers) who can’t compctc in 
tionally. but it failed by a more the classroom, the suspension 
than 3 to I margin. probably will be discontinued,” 

The Convention, though, did Delany said. “The responsibility 
pass tougher eligibility require- will be on the coaches to select 
mcnts for incoming freshmen qualilied people.” 

and then establish minimum limits 
for specific criteria. The accrediting 
agency needs to determine if the 
responses are appropriate for that 
institution. Questions that need to 
be asked; data that need to be col- 
lected and validated, and interpre- 
tations that need to be made are 
similar for all accrediting agencies 
examining the accountability of an 
intercollegiate athletics program. 

In the near future, only a limited 
number of institutions will be in- 
volved in the NCAA certification 
process. Therefore, other accrediting 
agencies, such as the Southern Ac- 
creditation Association and the 
North Central Association, must 
include the athletics department in 
their evaluation processes. 

No matter which agency exam- 
ines the quality of the institution’s 

athletics program, specific areas 
and specific questions should be 
addressed. Most of the areas that 
need to bc examined arc included in 
one of the seven basic areas to be 
examined by the proposed NCAA 
certification process. Howcvcr, areas 
that may not be included in one of 
the seven areas but should be part 
of the certification process include: 
due process procedures for student- 
athletes and athletics personnel, 
efforts to create diversity in athletics 
programs, an in-depth evaluation of 
gender issues, compliance with Title 
IX, and implementation of institu- 
tional rules that strengthen the in- 
stitution’s academic requirements 
and assist in achieving higher grad- 
uation rates. 

One example would he to imple- 
ment a regulation that requires an 

examination of the academic prog- 
ress of each student-athlete (includ- 
ing transfer student-athletes) at the 
conclusion of each term, rather than 
each year, then certifying that each 
student-athlete who continues to 
participate is able to graduate within 
a five-year period. 

The sooner an athletics dcpart- 
ment can identify and implement 
an efficient and continuous evalua- 
tion process, the less time consuming 
and costly the formal accrediting 
process will be. More important, 
involvement in a meaningful ac- 
crediting process serves to assist 
students, faculty and staff by im- 
proving the institution. 

Geor,qe W  Schuherr is j&&y 
athletics representative ar Ihe Uni- 
versity of North Dakota. 

Q? inions 

Knight: No more high-altitude sites 
Bob Knight, men’s basketball coach 
Indiana University, Bloomington 
Albuquerque Journal 

“I’m honestly against the NCAA having tournaments 
in places like Albuquerque or Denver because of the 
altitude. I think that throws a mix into the tournament 
that shouldn’t be there. There have been all kinds of 
different things on altitude training, and I really don’t 
think, at the end of the year, teams should be subjected 
to that.” 

Media coverage of women’s basketball 
Los Angeles T/mes 

“When was the last time you saw a regular-season 
women’s haskctball score mentioned on ESPN? You 
get the Slippery Rock-St. I*eo score, but yvu can’t get 
the Virginia-North Carolina State score until the next 
day. And that’s if your newspaper carries national 
women’s games.” 

Gary Blair 
Won~~vr :v hoskrrhrrll woch 

Srrphen I-: Aurrin .Vu/r. llnrwrsrrv 

“If it’s between having a men’s game over a women’s 
game, it has to be the men’s game right now. Our men’s 
schedule is pretty strong. Even though we have some of 
the women’s games on tape, you have to look at what 
normal programming is on at the time. I would say that 
the games are doing as well.” 

Curl Pires 
ES PN puhli~,rsr 

“What upsets me IS we can have a bad game between 
men, that no one is interested in, get covered. I think all 
the women’s game is asking of anybody is give us a 
chance. You might like it.” 

Nora Lynn Finch 
Asso[~ior~F orhtrrr~.r dirr<,lor 

Nwrh Carolinu Srurr llniwrsrr,v 

Jack Craig, columnist 
The Boston Globe 

“What does it mean when Nielsen records more 
people watching Candlepin Doubles on Channel 5 than 
college basketball’s game for the ages between Duke 
and Kentucky on Channel 7 later in prime timu‘? 

“According to <ilobe columnist Bob Ryan, it means 
it’s time to find a new way to measure t&vision 
audiences. But the ratings may reflect not only how 
steady the candlepin faithful are, but also how compar- 
atively few around here care about college hoops to 
watch the biggest games. 

“The NCAA TV numbers from (the weekend of 
March 2X) make a strong cast against Interest (in 
Boston). Among the six telecasts measured in the 
nation’s top 25 markets, the Channel 7 rating was 
smallest for Ohio State-North Carolina; third-smallest 
for three others, including Duke-Kentucky, and fourth- 
smallest for the other two 

“For those who challenge the laws of mathematical 
probability, the best argument against the current 
rating procedure is the splinter sampling base. Over the 
weekend, the viewmg habits of 2.1 million people in 

Greater Boston were based on 390 households. Nation- 
ally, some 1,300 households regularly determine ratings 
for 92 million homes. The best support for these tiny 
samplings are the consistency of the ratings that 
emerge. Very rarely do aberrations pop up. 

“Another argument on behalf of sports audiences 
heing under-counted is the fact that Nielsen ignores 
barroom vIewIng. Nationwide this is considrrahlr, 
especially lor major events. But some sponsors appear 
on sports telecasts in anticipation of that uncounted 
audience, considering it a bonus of sorts.” 
George Raveling, men’s basketball coach 
University of Southern California 
Richmond T/mes-Dspatch 

On hoti’ haske~hall coaches mirhl wspond i/ wrrain 
NI(‘A A refbrm measures, par~iculur(p /inancial aid 
und coaching stuJf’limilulions, ure nor reexamined: 

“Strike. Don’t show up for practice at the Final Four. 
Delay the games. The players decide they’re not going 
to play. 

“There isn’t a shared vision among coaches and 
presidents. There seems to be a lack of trust 

“People who get redress for grievances are people 
who take extreme steps. That seems to be (what’s 
happening) in our society today. Those peoplr who deal 
with sensitive issues in calm and gentle terms, they don’t 
get much respect. The people who get out and are 
demonstrative and do things in an aggressive ,manner 
are people who get their grievances answered.” 

Keith Madison, baseball coach 
University of Kentucky 
Scrrpps Howard News Service 

“You didn’t question anyone growing tobacco. It was 
like people in Tcnncssee growing corn for whisky or 
California growing grapes for wine. In our state, it’s still 
the NV. I cash crop....but now, if 1 wcrc farming, 
knowing what I know, I don’t think 1 would ever raise 
tobacco.” 
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State legislation relating to college athletics 
This report summarizes legislation currently pending in 

state legislatures that could affect, or is otherwise of interest 
to, the intercollegiate athletics programs and student-athletes 
at NCAA member institutions. 

Set forth below is a list of I5 bills from I3 states. The report 
includes two bills that have been introduced, and I3 pending 
bills on which action has been taken, since the last report 
(April 1, 1992). The newly introduced bills are marked with 
an asterisk. Pending bills discussed in the previous report on 
which no action has been taken do not appear in this report. 

This report is based on data provided by the Information 
for Public Aftairs on-line state legislation system as of April 
9, 1992. rhc listed hills were selected for inclusion in this 
report from a larger pool of bills concerning sports, and they 
therefore do not necessari ly represent all bills that would be 
of interest to indivtdual member institutions. Bills pending in 
the District ot Columbia and U.S. territories are not 
available on-line and are not included. 

‘l‘he NCAA has not verified the accuracy or completeness 
of the information and is providing this summary as a service 
to members. For further information regarding a particular 
bill, members should contact the state legislature concerned. 

As an overview, the table below summarizes the number of 
btlls included m the report by subject: 

Anabolic steroids 3 ._ 
Athlete agents 2 
Scalping.. .2 
Tickets .2 
Coaches’ retirement plan I 
Due process I 
Liability I 
Trainers I 
Women in sports I 
Wrestling I 

One bill relating to athlete agents has become law in 
Maryland since the last report. 
Arizona S. 1526 (Author: Ais 

Exempts tickets to intercollegiate bowl games from sales tax. 
Staru\: 2/ 12/92introduced. 3/31/92passedSenate ToHouse 4/7/ 

92 IO House (‘ommittee on Ways and Means. 

(‘alifornia S. 1896 (Author: Marks) 
Provides that ticker sellers operating under a written contract with 

the primary contractor are not exempt from regulations; prohibits a 
tickcc scllcr from r\tahli\hing a service charge in excess 01 I5 percent of 
the face value of a ticket 

Statu\. Z/21/92 Introduced. 3/5/92 to Senate CommIttee on 
Business and Protessions 4/6/92 m Srnate Committee on Rusmrss 
and Prolessmns: Failed passage. 

‘C‘onnecticut S. 441 (Author: Joint Committee on General Law) 
Provides lor a refund to purchascrh of tickets to entertatnment 

events when the event IS cancelled. 
Status: 3/S/92 introducrd. To Jomt Committee on General Law. 

Hawaii S. 2898 (Author: Wang) 
Defines “anaholic sterolds”; hsts Items included in definition 
Status: I/23/Y2 inrroduced. 3/3/92 passed Senate. To House. 3/ 1 I/ 

92 to House Committee 011 Health. 3/20/92 lrom House CommIttee on 
Health 110 pass. To House Committee on Judiciary. 

*Illinois H. 3155 (Author: Steczo) 
C‘rcatcs the Sports Agent\ Regl,tratlon Art, requires sports agents to 

reglsrer with the L)epartmenr of Professional Regulation. 
Status: 3/ 31192 Introduced. 

Kansas S. 234 (Author: Winter) 
Fnacth the Athletic Assoctatlon Procedures Act. 
Status 2/ I.?/91 introduced. 4/K/91 passed Senate. To House. 4/V/ 

Y I to HOUX C‘ommittee on Federal and State AlfaIrs. 4/ I /92 from 
House (‘ommittcc on tedcral and State Alfairs. Do no1 pas\. 

Maryland H. 504 (Author: Heller) 
Repeals a requirement that at least one warning notice regarding 

anabollc steroids must be posted at each entrance to an athlettcs 
laclllty. 

St&u\. l/23/92 Introduced. 2/27/92 passed House. To Senate. 3/ 
X)/Y2 passed Senare 313 I /92 to governor. 

Maryland S. I (Authur: committee on the President) 
Makes changes to athlete agent regulattons. 
Srarus. l/X/Y2 introduced. 2/25/92 passed Senate. To House. 3/6/ 

92 passed House. 3/Y/92 IO governor 4/7/92 signed by governor. 
New Hampshire S. 331 (Author: Hollingworth) 

Extends the Sports Gender Equity Study Committee for one year; 
requires the commlttee to conduct a statewlde survey of secondary, 
postsecondary and community sports programs to determine whether 
gender disparirics exist in the opportunities, benellts and services that 
are avallable. 

Status. I /R/92 Introduced. 2/4/92 passed Senate. lb House. 4/2/Y2 
passed House. To governor 
Pennsylvania H. 1174 (Author: Petrone) 

Relate\ to wrebtlmg. 
Status. 4/17/Y I introduced I l/26/91 passed House. To Senate. 4/ 

7/92 passed Senate as amended. To House for concurrence. 
Rhode Island S. 2301 (Author: Bevilacqua) 

Relates to the resale of tickers for out-of-stare events. 
Status 2/ 13/92 introduced. To Senate Committee on Judiciary. 4/ 

3/92 from Senate Committee on Judiciary. Do pass. 
South Carolina H. 4249 (Author: Waldrop) 

Revises the definition of “athletics tramer.” 
Status: l/22/92 Introduced. 4/2/92 passed House. To Senate. 

Tennessee H. 1743 (Author: Rhinehart) 
Moves anabohc steroids from Schedule VIII to Schedule III on the 

list 01 controlled substances. 
SIXUS 2/4/92 introduced. 3/5/92 passed House. To Senate. 3/30/ 

92 passed Senate as amended IO House for concurrence 4/2/Y2 
House concurred III Senate amendments. 
Wisconsin A. 324 (Authur: Brandemuehl) 

Rclatc\ to authorlllng the board ol regents of the Umverslty of 
Wisconsin ay\~cm to deduct contributions from the salaries of lootball 
coaches who arc’ cligihle and wish to participate in a pension plan. 

Srarus. 4/5/Y I introduced 3/2S/Yl pabrcd Aa\cmhly. Ii) Senate 3/ 
27; 92 passed Senate 
Wisconsin A. 591 (Author: Black) 

Relate, to the llablllty ol physlclanb who provide medical care to 
participant\ I” athletic\ events. 

Statuh IO; IO:91 introducrd. 2/ 13/92 passed Assembly. To Senate. 
3, 26/Y2 passed Senate as amc-ndcd lo Assembly for concurrcncc 

For Trenton State lacrosse goalie, it was love at first shot 
By Martin T. Benson 
The NCAA News Staff 

When lrenton State College’s Gina Carey 
saw her first women’s lacrosse game, she 
wasn’t parked in the bleachers. 

Carey offered more tangible support ~ as 
the starting goalkeeper. 

In the Hurst lacrosse game she ever saw, the 
Florence, New Jersey, native had a hard 
rubber ball fired at her at 70 to 80 miles per 
hour. 

The lions heat Salishury State, 22-3, that 
March day in 1990, as Carey- playing what 
coach Sharon Goldbrenner calls the sport’s 
most difficult position made six saves. It 
was, as they say, the start of something big. 

Trenton State went on to make the NCAA 
Division Ill Women’s Lacrosse Champion- 
ship semifinals that year, and only a last- 
second shot by eventual champion Ursinus 
Collcgc prevented the Lions from advancing 
to the title game. 

Goldbrenner said her first thought after 
that loss was her goalie’s frame of mind, but 
Carey already had turned a negative into a 
positive something at which she has become 
an expert. 
‘Never again’ 

“She walked away from it and said it will 
never happen again,” Coldbrenner said. 

It didn’t. Last year, Trenton State avenged 
the previous year’s defeat by edging Ursinus 
in the Division Ill title game, 7-6. When the 
all-tournament awards were handed out, 
Carey got the nod at goalkeeper. In two-plus 
years with Carey in goal, the Lions are 324. 

How does a goalie with one year’s experi- 
ence lead a team to a national championship? 
By being a superior athlctc in the right place 
at the right time and having the guts to seire 
an opportunity when it presents itself. 

Carey came to Trenton State in the fall of 
1989 as a transfer from Ohio State University, 
where she was a starter on the field hockey 
team as a freshman. In her first year, the 
l,ions’ field hockey team made it to the 
Division 111 championship game. During 
that tournament, Carey, who starred in field 
hockey, basketball and softball at Florence 
High School in South Jersey, started thinking 
about joining the majority of her field hockey 
teammates who also played lacrosse (a sport 
Florence didn’t offer). The previous year’s 
goalkccpcr, who had started as a freshman, 
had recently announced that she wouldn’t be 
returning to the team in the spring because of 
t ime conflicts between labs, practices and 
games. 

Fnter Carey. 
“I knew that a lot of the moves and the 

strategy were the same as in basketball, and I 
knew coach needed a goalkeeper, so I volun- 
teered,” she said. 
Divine intervention 

Goldbrenner was so pleased, she suspected 
divine intervention. 

“It was a blessing,“she said. “Someone was 
looking out for me.” 

Goldbrenner said that about half of her 
lacrosse starters also are field hockey team 
members with no precollegiate lacrosse back- 
ground, so having someone with no experi- 
ence succeed was nothing new to her. What 
was new was putting one of those people in 
goal; but knowing Carey, Goldbrenner ex- 
pcctcd success. 

“We’ve had a lot of great athletes here and 
Gina heads the list,” she said of the first-team 
field hockey a&American. “I thought, ‘Now 
that WC have Gina in the cage, all WC have to 
do IS teach her what to do and she’ll do it.“’ 

Goldbrenner put assistant coach l,ori Jor- 
dan, who played goalie for the Lions from 
198 I to 1984, in charge of the teaching. Carey 
said she wouldn’t be where she is today if it 
weren’t for her morning sessions with .lordan. 
The teacher is equally impressed with the 

pupil. 
“l’vc been helping lrcnton State go&es 

for seven years, and Ciina has improved faster 
than anyone else,” Jordan said. “I think she’s 
one of the best out there. She’s quick to react 
to the ball wherever it may be, and I know she 
can get better.” 
All-America 

Last year she was good enough to be 
invited to the national-team trials. This year, 
Goldbrenner said she is all-Amenca caliber. 

As talented as she is physically, Carey may 
be tougher mentally, something especially 
important for a goalie. This mental toughness 
has developed through a series of difficult 
learning experiences. 

She said that in her first year as lacrosse 
goalie, she was “kind of stunned”when teams 
would score four or five goals on her, because 
in field hockey, giving up that many goals 
meant sure defeat. In lacrosse, however, the 
player who holds a team to five goals has 
done a decent job. 

“I’m very hard on myself,” Carey said. “I 
had to learn that if they scored on me, it’s OK, 
I just have to start again from point A.” 

Field hockey also provided some lessons 
she’s used in lacrosse. 

The Lions lost, 2-1, in Carey’s first field 
hockey national-championship game (1989), 

Trenton State’s Gina Carey-a quick study in goal 

and Carey, naturally, wasn’t happy. 
“After that I said ‘no more, I’m not going 

to lose any more of these.“’ 
Not only has licnton State field hockey 

won two national championships since then, 
just as Carey promised herself, but the team 
hasn’t lost in the regular season either. 
Toughest lesson 

The toughest lesson of her life came after 
winning the first field hockey championship 
in 1990. Carey said that title always will be 
the most memorable because teammate Terry 
Doyle, one of her best friends, died a month 
later after suffering a brain aneurysm while 
jogging. 

“She wanted that championship more 
than anyone else on that team,” Carey said. 
“It was the only thing she really wanted to 

achieve and we did it.” 
Goldbrenner said the experience still affects 

Carey, but mostly in a positive way. 
“I don’t think it will ever be completely out 

of her mind,” she said. “It made her really 
think things through. She collects her 
thoughts before each game. There’s really a 
feeling of her taking control of the things she 
can and accepting those she can’t.” 

With her collegiate field hockey career 
over, Carey has this year and next year left in 
lacrosse. She knows she already has had the 
type of college athletics career others only 
can dream about. 

“I’m very happy with what I’ve accom- 
plished, both as an individual and as a team,” 
she said. “I would think any athlete would 
want to be in my shoes.* 

Except maybe when she’s in the cage. 
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Championships previews 

Long Beach State& Brent Hilliard (No. 7), the most 
outstanding player at last yeafs championship, 
leads the top-ranked49ers into action again this year 

Men’s volleyball -- 

Challengers think defending champion tough, but beatable 
Event: 1992 National C‘ollcgiatc Men’s Volleyball Cham- 

pionship 
Overview: lIefending champion and top-ranked Long 

Beach State is the odds-on favorite to claim its srcond 
consecutive crown. Paced by Brent Hilliard, 1991 tourna- 
ment most outstanding player, Long BKach State was 
ranked No. 1 in prcscason and has held the spot since. The 
49crs’ primary competition likely will comr from Stanford, 
No. 2 in the poll. or Cal State Northridge, the only team to 
heat the 49ers this season. Pcppcrdine and UCLA, winner 
of a championships record I3 titles, also could contend. 
Indiana/ Purdue-Fort Wayne, a tournament semifinalist 
participant a year ago, is the highest-ranked non-West 
Coast tKam, claiming the seventh spot in the poll. 

Field: The championship field will includr four trams 
one each from the West. Midwest and East rrglons and one 
selcctcd at large. I’hc West region selection will be the 
champion of the Western Intercollegiate Volleyball Associ- 
ation, which has been granted automatic qualification. 

Dates and sites: ThK semifinals and championship 
match will be April 24-25 at Ball State. 

Results: C‘hampionship results will appear April 29 in 
The NCAA News. 

Television coverage: CBS Sports will air thK title game 
tapr-delayed on a date in May to hc announced. 

Championship notes: l,ong Beach State and Southern 
California have bKen the finalists at the past two champion- 
ships. Southern California won the 1990 meeting.. . .Thc 
1992 championship marks the fourth time Ball State has 
hosted the cvcnt, but thr first since 1980. .A non-West 
Coast team has never won the titlr .The No. 2-ranked 
team has defeated No. I in each of the last two champion- 
ships. 

Ray Ratelle, head coach 
Long Beach State 
Defending champion, currently ranked No. 1 

“It’s going to bc a battlc. Wc’rc not that strong that we 
cannot really bc prcparcd and ready to go. We’re not 
strong enough to overpower people. I! we get into a 
situation like WC did against (Cal State) Northridgr whrrc 
they just blocked us off the court, we’ll be in lroublc. WK 
may bc the favorite, but that doesn’t mKm we can be 
anything less than ready every LimK WK takK the court.” 

Ruben Nieves, head coach 
Stanford 
1989 runner-up, currently ranked No. 2 

“1 like the way we’ve played; I like the way we’ve 
improved all year long. As of right now, we have a lot of 
momentum going into the postseason. I do think that I.ong 
Bsach (State) is the clear favorite. They’ve been the best 
team in the country all year, and it would take a major upset 
to keep them from winning (the title).” 

Al States, head coach 
UCLA 
73-time champion, currently ranked No. 5 

“Long Beach (State) has been No. I, they have IhK best 
hitter in the country in Brent Hilliard and thry’vr been way 
above everyone else, but they are beatable. They heat us 
early in the year, but WK’rK a much bettrr tram than WC were 
when we played them. WK had an Kxccllcnt March and arc 
playing very ~~11. If WK gKt in (the tournament), WC have an 
KxcdKnt shot at winning.” 

Men’s gymnastics .- ., _- 

Trophy contenders include title strangers 
Event: 1992 National Collegiatr Men’s 

Gymnastics Championships. 

Overview: A year ago. Oklahoma ended 
a I2-year drought by claiming the national 
team title. Stanford, Brigham Young and 
Ohio State hope to follow Oklahoma’s 
lead. As the Nos. I, 2 and 4 teams in the 
top-20 poll, respectively, they have won 
only one title combined the Buckeyes 
won the 1985 crown. If any of the three 
teams arc to Knd their championships dry 
spells, they will have to get by Nebraska 
and Penn State. 

Field: Four teams and the top five all- 
around competitors not on one of the 

qualifying teams, plus the top five individ- 
uals in each event who are not already 
qualified on a team or as an all-around 
competitor, will advance from the East 
and West regional meets to the champion- 
ships. 

Dates and sltes: Regional competition 
will be conducted April I I at Iowa (East 
regional) and New Mexico (West regional). 
The championships will be April 23-25 at 
Nebraska. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear April 29 in The NCAA News. 

Championships notes: Nebraska has 
placed first or second 1 I of the past I3 
championships. 

Tim Ryan and his Stanford team- 
mates hope to improve on the Cardi- 
nars fiiYh-place showing fast yeaL 
The Cardinal, ranked No. 1 this sea- 

son, is searching for its first team title 
in the championships. 

Greg Buwick, head coach 
Oklahoma 
Defending champion 

“I expect Stanford, Ohio State and 
Nrbraska to be right therr, and I wouldn’t 
count Minnesota out- they’re an excel- 
lent team.” 
RandyJepson,headcoach 
Penn State 
1991 runner-up, nme~bme champron 

“There are obviously a few teams that 
have scored very high this year-Ne- 
braska, Stanford and Ohio State come to 
mind. Those teams would have to be 
considered out in front. But you can’t 
count out teams that have proven in the 
past that they can compete at a high 
level Minnesota and us, for example. I 
think the competition will be very interest- 
ing.” 
Sadao Hamada, head coach 
Stanford 
Currently ranked No. 1 

“We’ve been in this position (ranked 
No. I) bKfOrK. This year wK’rK looking to 
cap&&e on it. I think we’re a lot stronger 
and niorr mature than we werr last yrar 
(thr Cardinal finished fifth).” 

Hope Spivey, last year’s champion in the floor exe&se and all-around 
competition, gives Georgia hopes for a team title 

Women’s gymnastics 

Top-ranked Utah, Georgia set for showdown 
Event: 1992 National Colkgiate Wom- 

en‘s Gymnastics Championships. 
Ovefvlew: Utah and Georgia have oc- 

cupied the Nos. 1 and 2 spots in the top-20 
rankings for much of the sKason. Utah, 
which finished second a year ago, holds a 
slim 10 margin over the Lady Bulldogs 
third a yrar ago-in the rankings. 

Field: The championships field will 
consist of 12 teams, as wrll as 12 individual 
all-around competitors who are not on a 
qualifying team. Regional competition will 
involve seven teams and seven additional 
all-around competitors at each of fivK 
sites. The team and all-around winner 
tram each region will reccivc an automatic 
berth in the national championships, and 
the remaining teams and all-around com- 
petitors will qualify at large on the basis of 
their national qualifying scores. 

Dates and sites: Regional competition 
will be conducted April I I. The cham- 
pionships will be April 24-25 at Minnesota 

Results: appear April 29 in The NCAA 
News. 

Championships notes: IJtah, Georgia 
and Alabama are the only teams to win a 
national title. 

Greg Manden, head coach 
Utah 
Six-time champion, current/y ranked No. 1 

“WK’re in a difficult situation right now. 
We’ve had a great season, broken just 
about every record you can break and our 
avcragc attcndancr has bern about 12,000. 
Our  only downer is that we lost our top 
recruit (Suranne Met?) and one of our top 
all-around performers (Shelly Schaerrer). 
Wc’rc compromised. Fortunately we’ve 
got morK depth than we’ve had the last 
two years, so wK’rK going to bK able to 
continue to field a very strong team. With 
our situation, though, I’d have to put 
Georgia in the driver’s seat.” 

Jim Turpin, head coach 
Oregon State 
Currently ranked No. 3 

“Wc’rc in pretty good shape. We’ve 
been consistent all year long, and we’re 
certamly looking forward to going to 
nationals. I ,ast year we were a httle nerv- 
ous, but a majority of the team is back, 
and I think that will work to our advan- 
t age _” 
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Champs on ice 
Lake Superior State celebrated its second Dfvfsion 
I Men L Ice Hockey Championship titfe after &feat- 
ing Wi%consfn, S-3, Aptil4 in Albany, New Yo&. 
Attendance for tie championship game at Knicker- 
bocker Arena was 12,891. Lake Superior State afso 
won the Division I title in 1988. 

1991-92 NCAA championships dates & s ites 

Cross country 
- Men’s - 

Dlvislon I champlon Universitv of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

Division II champion University of Massachusetts, Lowell 

Division Ill champion University of Rochester 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Villanova University 

Division II champlon Callfornla Polytechnic State Unlverslty, 
San Luis Obispo 

Dlvislon III champion Umverslty of Wlsconsln, Oshkosh 

Field hockey 
Division I champion Old Dominion Universitv 

Dlvlslon III champion -Trenton State College 

Football 
Division I-AA champion Youngstown State University 

Division Ii champion Pittsburg State University 

Division III champion Ithaca College 

Soccer 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion Unlversltv of Vlrainia 

Division II champion Florida Institute of Technology 

Division Ill champion University of Callfornla, San Dlego 

- Women’s - 
Dlvlslon I champlon University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill 

Divtslon II champlon California State University, Dominguer Hills 

Divtsion Ill champlon Ithaca College 

Volleyball 

Division I champion 

- Women’s - 
University of California, Los Anaeles 

Division II champion West Texas State University 

Division Ill champlon Washington University (Missouri) 

Water polo 
National Collegiate Champlon Unlverslty of California, Berkeley 

Dlvlslon I champlon 

Basketball 
- Menb- 

Duke University 

Division II champion Virginia Union Unlverslty 

Division Ill champion Calvin College 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II champion 

Division III champion 

Delta State Umversity 

Alma College 

Fencing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate Champion Columbia University/Columbia 
Unlvenlty-Barnard College 

Gymnastics 
- Men’s - 

50th University of Nebraska, Lincoln 4/23-25/92 
champlonships 

- Women’s - 
11th St Paul Civic Center, 4/24-25/92 
championships St. Paul, Minnesota 

(University of Minnesota. 
Twin Cities, host) 

Ice hockey 

Division I champion 

Division III champion 

- Men’s - 
Lake Supenor State University 

State University College at Plattsburgh 

Rifle 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate Champion West Virginia University 

Skiing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate Champion University of Vermont 

Swimming and diving 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion Stanford Unlverstty 

Division II champion California State University. Bakersfield 

Division Ill champion Kenyon College_ 

- Women’s - 
Dlviston I champion Stanford University 

Division II champlon Oakland University 

Division Ill champlon Kenyon College 

Indoor track 

Division I champion 

Dlvlslon II champlon 

Division III champlon 

Division I champion 

Division II champion 

Dlvtslon III champlon 

Dlvlslon I champion 

Division II champion 

Division III champion 

- Men’s - 
University of Arkansas. Fayetteville 

St. Augustine’s College 

University of Wisconsin, La Crosse 

- Women’s - 
University of Flonda 

Alabama A&M University 

Christopher Newport College 

Wrestling 
University of Iowa 

University of Central Oklahoma 

State University College at Brockport 

Baseball 
Division I, 46th Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 5/29-6/6/92 

Omaha, Nebraska 
(Creighton University, host) 

Division II, 25th Paterson Stadium, 5/23-3w92 
Montgomery, Alabama 
(Troy State Unlverslty, host) 

Dlvlslon Ill, 17th C.O. Brown Field, 5/21-26192 
Battle Creek, Michigan 
(Albion College, host) 

Golf 
- Men’s - 

Dlvislon I, 95th University of New Mexico 6/3-6/92 

Division II. 30th Carolina Country Club, 5/l 9-22/92 
Spattanburg. South Carolina 
(Wofford College, host) 

Division Ill, 18th Site to be determined 5/l 422192 

- Women’s - 
11th Arizona State University, 5/27-30192 
champlonships Karsten Golf Course, 

Tempe. Arizona 

Lacrosse 
- Men’s - 

Dlvislon I, 22nd Untverstty of PennsylvanIa 5/23/92 
and 5/25/92 

Division Ill, 13th University of Pennsylvania 5/24/92 

- Women’s - 
National Lehigh University 5/18-l 7/92 
Collegiate, 
11th 

Division Ill, 8th Lehigh Unlverslty s/16-17/92 

Softball 
Division I, 1 lth Amateur Softball Association 5/2l-25192 

Hall of Fame Stadium, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
(Untverslty of Oklahoma. host) 

Division II, 1 lth Johnson County Girls 5/l 5-l 7192 
Athlete Association Soflball 
Complex, Shawnee. Kansas 
(Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic 
Assoclatlon. host) 

Division Ill, 11 th Central College (Iowa) 5/l 4-l i-192 

Tennis 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 108th Unlverslty of Georgia 5115-24192 

Division II, 3Otb University of Central Oklahoma 5/8-l 4/92 

Dlvlslon Ill, 17th Emory University 5/14-21/92 

- Women’s - 
Dlvrslon I, 1 lth Stanford University 5/l 3-21 I92 

Dlv:sion II. 1 lth West Texas State University 51 l-7192 

Dlvlslon III, 11th Kalamazoo College 5/12-la/92 

Outdoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 71st Umverslty of Texas at Austin 6i3-6192 

Division II, 30th Angelo State University 512s3ai92 

Division III, 19th Colby College 5/27-30192 

- Women’s - 
Dlvlslon I, 11 th University of Texas at Austin 6138192 

Division II, 11th Angelo State Umversity 5/28-3cv92 

Division Ill, 1 lth Colby College 5/27-3cv92 

. Volleyball 
- Men’s - 

23rd Ball State University 
championship 

4/24-25/92 
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Men’s basketball all-America squads selected 
National Association 
of Basketball Coaches/ 
Kodak All-America 
(Division I) 

Firs1 team <‘hri.xtian I.aettner, Duke, Shaquillr 
O’Neal, Loutsiana Stare: Jim Jackson, Ohio Stale: 
Harold Mmer, Southern Caltfornla; Bobby Hurley, 
1)ukr. 

Second team ~Alonro Mourntng, Georgetown: 
Byron Houston, Oklahoma State; Don MacLean, 
IICLA; lodd Day. Arkansas: Anthony Pcrler. Mis- 
\oun. 

Third team Calbert Cheaney, Indrana; Adam 
Keefe, Stanlord, Tom Guglrotta, North Carolma 
Srarc: Allan Houston, l?nne~+ee: I .ee Mayberry, 
Arkansah 

Associated Press 
(Division I) 

First learn ChrIstran 1.aettn.x. Duke; Shaqurlle 
O’NeaI. Louisiana Stare: Jim Jackson, Ohm State. 
Harold Miner, Southern California: Alonro Mourn- 
Ing, Georgetown. 

Second team Walt Wllhams, Maryland; Byron 
Houston, Oklahoma State: Don Macl,ean. UCl,A; 
Anrhony Peeler. Missouri: Adam Kecfc. Stanford. 

Thltd team Todd Day, Arkansas; Bobby Hurley, 
Duke. Malrk Sraly, St John’s (New York); Calbert 
C‘heancy. Indiana, I.cc Mayherry, Arkansas. 

Laettner sweeps awards 
Duke‘s Christian I,aettner completed a sweep of college 

basketball’s major awards April 8 when he was honored as 
winner of the 16th annual John R. Wooden Award. 

Lacttner, a 6-foot-l I senior, also recently received the 
Adolph F. Rupp Trophy, the award named for the late 
Ilniversity 01 Kentucky coach, as The Associated Press’player 
of the year and the men’s Naismith Award. 

I.aettner and the Blue Devils advanced to the Final Four in 
each of his four years with the team. He holds the record for 
most tournament games played and is the leading scorer in 
tournament history. 

United Press 
International 
(Division I) 

Flrot team Jim Jackson. Ohio State; Harold 
Miner, Southern California; Christian I.aettnrr, 
Duke, Alonro Mournmg, Georgetown: Shaquillr 
O’Neal, I.ouisiana State. 

Second team Walt Wtllrams, Maryland; Grant 
Hrll, Duke; Byron Housron, Oklahoma State; An- 
thony Peeler. Missouri: Malik Scaly, St. John’s(New 
York) 

Third team Todd Day, Arkansas; Bobby Hurley. 
Duke: Adam Keefc, Stanford: Don MacLean, 

UCLA; Calbert Cheaney. Indiana. 

U.S. Basketball 
Writers Association 
(Division I) 

Fin1 team Christian Laettner, Duke; Shaquille 
O’Neal, LouIslana State; Alonzo Mournmg, George- 
town: Jim Jackson, Ohio State; Harold Miner, 
Southern California 

Second team Byron Houston, Oklahoma State; 
Don MacI.ran, 1JCI.A. Walt Williams, Maryland. 
Malik Scaly, Sr .lohn’s(New York): Anthony Peeler, 
Missouri. 

National Association 
of Basketball Coaches/ 
Kodak All-America 
(NABC Divisions ll/lll) 
Division II 

First team-- Frlc Manuel, Oklahoma City*, 
Lamherr Shell. Bridgeport; John Pierce, David 
Lipscomh: ‘Iilny Smith, Pleillrr; Phil Cartwright, 
Nebraska-Omaha 

Second team Kenny Toomer, California(Penn- 
\ylvania); Randy Stover, Philadelphia Textile; Darrin 
Rohimon, Sacred Heart: Jerry Meyer, David Lips- 
comb: Chris White, South Dakota State. 

Third team -George Ciilmore, Chammade; Tom 
Schurfranl, Hellarmine, Bert Brisbane, Pace; Ulysses 
Hackett, South Carohna-Spartanburg; Scott Guld- 
Seth, North Dakota 
Divlslon III 

First team Andre Foreman, SaIlsbury State; 
Chrrs Flte, Rochester; Chris Greene, Claremont- 
Mudd-Scrrpps; Wdl Lasky, Franklin and Marshall; 
Andy Moore, Muskmgum; Jrm Pierrakos. Babson: 
Russell Turner, Hampden-Sydney; T. J. Van Wie, 
Wiscon\in~Platteville. 

Second team-S&in Aukamp, Wooster; .John 
Daileanes, Colby: Jeff deI.aveaga, Cal Lutheran; 
Everett Fnxx, Ferrum; Wade Gugino, Hope, Steve 
Hondcrd, C&m; Mike Smrth, Harmlton. 
*Includes NAIA players 

Staley, Joseph head women’s basketball all-America teams 
Women’s Basketball 
Coaches Association/ 
Kodak All-America 
(Division I) 

Shannon (~‘atr, Montana; Dena Head. Iennesrre. 
Mac‘helle Joseph. Purdue; Rosemary Koqiorek. 
Weh~ Virginia; Tammr Reiss, Virginia, Susan Robin- 
\on, Penn State; Frances Savage. Miami (I-lorlda). 
I)awn Staley, Vrrgmra; Sheryl Swoopcn, Icxas rech. 
Val Whiting, Stanford. 

Women’s Basketball 
News Service 
(Division I) 

Firstteam MaC‘hullc Iorrph. Purdue. Shannon 
Catc. Montana. Shantel Hardison, Louisiana Tech, 
Drna Head. ‘lennessee: Rosemary Kosrorek, Wesr 
Virginia, ramml Rrrss. Virginia; I-rances Savage. 
Miami (t.lorida), Ilawn Staley, Vrrginia; Shcryl 
Swoopea, Icnab luch. Val Whrtmg, Stanford. 

Second team (‘harlotte Banks, Mrssrssippi: 
Sarah Behn. Boron (‘ollegc: Heather Burge, Vir- 
grnla; Janice I.rldcr. Suurhcrn Mrs\rssrppr: C’metra 
Hrnderxon. lrxac: Jcsric Hick\. Maryland: Tracy 

LIS. Provrdence: ‘lrisha Stafford, California; Nrcole 
Wrlkett, Arkansas Stare, Marsha Williams, South 
(‘arollna. 

Third team Karen Alcorn. Ilrah, I .inda Burgess, 
Alabama: Krersha Games, San Diego State; Jeannie 
Hrhert, Mramr( Florrda)~Trise.lackson, I.ongBeach 
State; Karen Jennmgb, Nchraska. Melissa King, 
Santa Clara; Kris Ku@, C’reighton, I.rsa Leshe, 
Southern Cal: Sonja Iare, Arkansas State. 

Freshman teams 
First learn Niesa Johnson, Alabama: Maureen 

Holohan. Northwestern: Andrea Nagy. Florida 
Intcrnarional: I)arlrnc Sax. George Washington; 
Shrlly Shcetz, C‘olorado 

Second team Angela Aycock, Kansah. Angie 
Gully. Oklahoma. Kim Hughes. (-‘al State t-ullercon. 
C‘harlorte Smith, North C‘arohna: I-alrsha Wnght, 
San Diego State. 

Third team Markrta Aldrrdge, North C’arolina- 
Charlotre; Barb l-ranke, Wisconsin. Rrhrcca I.obo, 
Connecticut: Amy Sherry, Kent: C‘hristi I immons. 
South Carolina. 
Special honors 

Player of the year MaChelle Joseph, Purdue 
Freshman of Wle year Nlesa Johnson, Alabama 
Coach of the year Van (‘hancellor, Mrssrssrppr 

Staley takes two of women’s major honors 
Virginia’s Dawn Staley again has claimed two of the top 

individual awards in women’s collegiate basketball. 
For the second straight year, the senior guard has won the 

Naismith Award as college basketball’s top woman player. She 
also is the Women’s Basketball Coaches Association’s repeat 
sclcction as Division I player of the year. 

The S-foot-5 Staley is Virginia’s all-time leading scorer. She 
holds school and Atlantic Coast Conference records for assists 
as well. 

Virginia was ranked No. I for most of the past season, hut 
the Cavaliers wcrc defcatcd by eventual champion Stanford in 
the semifinals of the Division I Women’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship. 

In 199 I, Staley led Virginia to the championship game of the 
WOmKn’S Final Four. where the cavaliers lost to Tennessee in 
the tournament’s only overtime title game. She also was 
honored last season as Sports Illustrated’s player of the year 
and as the Honda-Brodcrick Award winner. 

Administrative Committee minutes 

I Actlnp lor the NCAA Council. 
the Administrative Committee. 

2 Acting Ior Ihe Execu~lvc Commrltec. 
thr Adrmm~crar~vc (‘ornmi~lre: 

a Referred lo the executive director a 
request by the Commlltcc on Women’\ 
Athletic\ that expenses he paid for a memhrr 
ol that rommlttrr to addre\\ the D~v~sron I- 
AA athlcrlcb drrvcrur, at a meeting in May 
I” I)allar 

h Appomtrd Leda Wlthcrs, Soulhem 
Ilnlvrrbrty, Baton Rouge, as an additional 
member of the Special Advisory C‘ommntee 
for Women‘s Corporate Markrtmg 

tor IYYI-Y2 
(6) Granted waiver, per Bylaw IO I3 I to 

permit !nstitution\ 10 provide inc!dental 
rxpcnsc, m these sltuatlons 

(a) 1-o rrudenc-arhlcro 10 auend luncrah 
uf mrmhrrv of the student-athleter‘families. 

(h) 10 student-athlctcr IO attend the lu- 
neral 01 the lathct of two former studen- 
athlc1er. 

cc) IO \tudcnt&athlctr\ I<, dttcnd the Iu- 
ne,al 01 a coach. 

ld) TO student-athletec :md former \tu- 
denI-dlhlclcb lo allcnd recogmred event< at 
which they would he h<rnorcd. 

(I) 10 provide flower\ 111 a \tudenr-.rthlele 
rrruprratmg Irom surgery 

4 Acting for the Frrcut~vc Commrtter 
(a) Approved a rccommcndarion by thv 

chair of the IX&ion III Championships 
Commlltru lo pcrmrt all “A quahrlrrr’* to 
parriclpate In the 1992 Dlvlsmn III Men’s 
SwimmIng C‘hampionships even though 
doing \o would mean that the limit on the 
\~,e of the tleld lor that champlonship 
would he exceeded: directed that the Ian- 
guagc ycwcrn,ng quahlymg procedure, bc 
revised appropriately to deal with this type 
of sltuallon ,n the future. 

fh) Approved a recommendation hy the 
Men’s and Women’s Tcnms Commlrtcr thar 
West Iexar Srate University serve as host 
institution for the 1992 Division II Women‘s 
Tenms Champronshrpr 

l’hree members of national- 
champion West Virginia Llniver- 
alty’s men’s and women’s rifle 
team, including individual titlists 
Tim Manger, and Ann-Marie 
Pfiltner. lead the smallbore and 
air-rifle all-America teams an- 
nounced by the National Rifle 
Association. 

Manges, who won in small- 
hore, and Pfiffncr, who rKpK;itKd 

as air rifle champion, appear on 
the first-team all-America lists 
for both smallhore and air rifle. 
They were joined on the lists by 
teammate Joseph Pishock. 

Other Mountaineer shooters 
earning first&team honors were 
Eric liptagrafft for smallbore 
and Pam Stalzcr for air rifle. 

Championships runner-up 
Alaska Fairbanks placed Jen- 
nifcr O’Ncal on both first teams. 
Three other Alaska Fairbanks 
shooters also earned first&team 
honors. 

Following is the complete 
NRA all-America lists: 

SMALLBORE 
First team Tanya Brown, Ten- 

nessee Tech, Gory Bruncrtr. Alaska 
Fairbanks; Mike Goehle, Alaska Fair- 
hanks; Jeff Jock, Canlslus; Trm 
Manger. West Virginia; Stephen Mo- 

rahllo, Tcnnc\scc luch. Jennifer 
O’Neal, Alaska Fairbanks: Ann-Marre 
Pfiffncr, West Virginia: lovcph Pi- 
shock, West Virginia: Frlc IUptayrafft, 
West Virglnra. 

Second team Iohn Campbell, 
Navy, I.ancc Goldhahn, Murray State: 
Elizabeth Herrman. Murray Stare; 
Duncan I.amh. Army: Robin McCall, 
Ohio Srarc; James Megel, Air Force, 
Garett Smrth. West Virginia; Pam 
Stalrrr, WC\I Virginia: Shawn Wells. 
Jacksonville State: Mark Williams, 
Alabka Fairbanks. 

Honorable mentlon Kcnncth RG 
nyo, Wldener: ‘I im Myers, Alaska 
FaIrhank\. 

AIR RIFLE 
First team Iroy Hasrham, IJ7 EP. 

Lrsa Hanson. Alaska I.airbanks: 
(irurge Karol Jr.. Navy. Tim Manges. 
Wc\t Virginia. .lame\ Mrgrr, Air 
I-orce: Jennifer O‘Ncal, Alaska t-air- 
hanks. Ann-Mane Pfrflner, West Vlr- 
gma. Ioxrph Plshock. We\t Vlrgm~a. 
Pam Stalxr, We*1 Virginia: (‘h&a 
1 inlin. Xavier (Ohio) 

Second team C‘ory Brunclti. 
Alaska FaIrhank,. John Campbell, 
Navy; Jean Foster, Wesr Virginia; 
Mike C;orhle, Alaska Fairbanks; 
Lance Goldhahn. Murray State: John 
Hays. Texas A&M: Doug Herr. Cir- 
adel; Joseph Madrid. Navy. Trm My- 
cr\. Alaska Farrhanks; Garett Smith. 
Wrbt Virginia. 

Honorable mention Diana 
Muth, Murray State; Erx Uptagrafft, 
We*1 Vrrglnia. 

Three West Virginians 
head rifle all-Americas 
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Men’s Division l individual leaders Through April 12 Team leaders- 
BATTII 

ERA 0 69 
tg 

E 
111 
1 16 
117 
1 16 
122 
125 
127 

1: 
1 41 

1:: 
149 

:: 

1.: 

1: 

1: 
1 67 

1:: 
1 76 
1 78 
1 79 
1 79 
1 81 

YnYF R1INS BATTING 
(2.5 ablfme and 20 at bats) 

1 Glen amel, St Bonaventute 
2. Brian Wallace, Delaware 
3 Mrke Smrth. lndrana 
4 Dan Koprrva. Loursvdle 
5 Jay Lo ‘wood, Towson St 
6 Shawn % huoars. Md -Bait. Countv 
7 Derek Haco~ran, Mar 

‘f 
land 

6. Jerry DeFabbra. FDU- eaneck 
9 Steve Johnson, Michrgan St 

10 Todd Dreifort. Wrchrta St. 
11 Steve Matthews, Hartford 
12 Crarg Wrlson. Kansas St.. ” 
13 Lance Prlch. An Force 
14. David Dill, Delaware St. 
15 Blarr Hadson. Vale 
16 Andrew Kontormrs. South Ala : 
17. Greg Ellrotl, Md .Balt. County 
18 Jrm Mrowka. Harvard 
19 Marty Wolfe, lndrana 
20 Marc Sa moen. Nebraska.. 
21 Mike Gu an. Kent P 
71 1 J Downev New Hamoshrre 

AVG 

.‘G 

% 

:z 
479 
,475 

.z 

(Mmrmum 15 mnmgs) 
1 Darren Dredort. Wrchrta St 
2 Edsan Hoffman George MaSOn 
3 Paxton Brrley. Clemson 
4 Raloh Earone. Northeastern ~_ ~~~ 
5 Dan Roman, Brooklyn 
6 Jrm McDermott, Fordham 
7 John Wesley, Ill Chrca 
6 Steve Frascatore. LIU e 

o : 
W Post 

9 Brett Backlund, Iowa 
10 Erll Underwood Kent _. 
11 Srlvra Censale. Miamr (Fla ) 
12 Dame1 Sudd. Ala -Brrmmgham 
13 Mrchael Holtz Clemson 
14 Brett Bmkley, Georgra Tech 
15 John DBrren. Northeastern 
16 Rrck Navarro. San Drega St 
17 Jason Prersan. Delaware 
16 John Kelly, Connectrcut 
19 BrIanCarpenter Ba 
20 Chrrs Roberts, don I 

lor .._.. 
a St 

21 Danny Bennett, Southern-B R 
22 Jon Lreber. South Ala. 
23 Gus Gandarrllas, Mramr (Fla f 
24. Jrm Miller, Race 

32 Ron Vrllone. Massachusetts 
33 Steve Montgomery, Pepperdme 
34 Gettys Glare. Crtadel 
35 Casey Whrtten. lndrana St 

28 Scott Milone. Texas Christran 
28 Phil Nevin Cal St Fullerton 
JO. Crarg Macbonald. Connectrcut 
31 Make L ens. Provrdence _.: 
31. Dave S ewart. Y New Hampshrre 
33 Andy Blanco, Tennessee 
34 Dann Perez Oklahoma St 
35 1 J &Donnell. Old Dommmn 

10 Derek Hacopran. Maryland : 

1.45 
1 43 
143 141 1 

146 
140 

$, 

1 37 
’ 37 

: 
1z 6. 

1: i. 

;g 11 1:. 

12 

FIELDIN 
PC1 

% 
974 
974 
974 
974 

z:: 

2 
971 
970 

Wrchrta St 
fHoniapach St 11. Bill Robbs. Grand Canyon 

11 Mrke &Ian. Kent 
13 Brran Lesher. Delaware 
14 Jrm Mrowka, Harvard 
15 Lou Merlam. Providence 
16 Mrke Artrs, North Cam A&T 
16 Erll Selby. Southern MISS. 
16 Todd Mascena Pennsylvama 
19 Lou Lucca, Oklahoma St 
20 Todd Walker. Louislana St 

Pepperdme 
Cmcmnatr 
UC Santa Barb 
Mramr 

t 
Fla ) 

Texas ech 
Texas 

STOLENBASES 
(Moomum 6 made 

1 Shaun Rrley. d ofstra 
2 Make Lyons, Provrdence _. .: 

Yk 

3 Derrrck Mrller Jackson St 
$S 

‘7: AvG 1.47 
!I 1 15 

18 A! 
35 091 
32 0.67 

ii 8R 

s 08’ 0.80 

l6 33 8:; 

31 K 
25 076 

STRIKEOUTS (PER “:,” 
(Mrmmum 15 Innings) 

1 Ron Villone. Massachusetts JR 
AVG 

25 
14.1 
138 

1’2: 
124 
120 

K 
11 1 
11 1 
11 1 
110 
110 

Duke 
Geargra 
Auburn 2 Sieve Rerch. Army 

3 Benp Grrgsby. San Orego St 
4. Sean Johnston. Harvard 
5 Sean Hogan, Morehead St 
6. Dan Roman Brook1 
7 Trm Davrs. Florrda k! 

n .: 
t 

8 Mrke Whitlev. Southwest MO. St 
9 Gettys Glare.‘Crtadel 

10 B J Wallace Mrssrss~pp~ St. 
11 Jon Harden, M~ss~ssrppr St 
12 Everett Slull. Tennessee St 
13 Rrck Navarro, San Drego St 
14 Mrke Kotarskr. Duke.. 
15 Rrlchre Moody, Oklahoma St 

_.__.. _ ~~~ ~~ 
4 Anthon Rando. Brooklyn 
5. Chris rmmer Wrchrta St 
6 Jeffre$ammbnds Stanford 

:li 

7 Kent lasmgame. T&as Tech 
JR 
SR 

B Matt Marhner Cal St Sacramento 
Robert Randall Cal St Sacrament0 

.ff 

DOUBLES 13 South Ala 36 969 412 43 970 
(Mrmmum 4) 

1 Ken Auer. LIUC W. Post 
SCORING 

SR 

%i 

:It 
JR 

YOST SAVES 
CL 24 

li 
2 
18 
15 
9 

1: 
18 
19 

ERA 
106 
1.30 
1 61 

E 
2 19 

::L 

7.E 
1 59 
3.53 
377 

(Mrnrmurn 2) 
TRIPLES 

1 Matt Sniegockr, Bucknell 
2 Mark Roman Holy Cross 
3 Brll Drlenno. Delaware 
3 George Camacho Marrst 
3 Al Hammell. Le doyne. 
6 Wesle Marshall Gramblmg 
7 Mike t%avme. Northeastern.. 
B Sanity Callone, Fordham 
9 Davrd lersten. East Cara 

10 Mor’rsse Damels. Florrda ABM’ ” 
11 Robrerl Kline. West Chester 
12 Charlre Allen, Louisville 

NO 

: 

! 

: 
4 

; 

: 
7 

AVG 

E: 
022 
022 

% 
021 
021 
0 71 

_ _ ~. _ , 
11 Arcforce 
12 Cal St Fullerton 
13 lona 

WIN-LOSS 

1 Wrchna St 
2 Mramr (Fla ) 
3 Clemson 
4 Hawah 
5. St. John’s 

d 
NY) 

6 Md -Ball ounty 
7 Loursrana St 
7 South Ala 
9 North Cara SI. 

PERCENTAGE 
w L 1 

1 Jamre Wolkosky, North Cara St 
2. Hank Kraft. Crladel 
2 Jason Watkms. Texas-Arlrnglan 
4 Darren Drerforl. Wrchrla St 
4 Jon Graves, Lon Beach St 
6 Danny Monlero. I oulh Fla 
6. Crarg Farmer, Texas Chrrsban : : 
6 Gabe Sollecrto. UCLA 
9 Ted Ward, Mrami Ohm) 
9. Rick Hewerman. 1 rerghton : : 
9 Rand MacNerll Tennessee 
9. Mike\otarskr Duke.. 
9 Steve Boyd. Nebraska 

MOST VICTORIES 

1045 

1% 
941 

% 

it! 
69.2 

104.0 

PC1 

iA 
0714 
l.DW 
1DDU 

EE 
0.750 
0 692 

ii 

'0 

9 

Jrm Patterson. Fresno St 
Palrrck Ahearne Peooerdme 

G 

1; 

14’ 
9 

1: 
13 
13 
16 

PC1 
0.836 
0861 
0 857 
0.829 
0610 
0808 
0.806 
0.806 
0.791 

1 Make Romano, Tulane 
1 W, Erunson, Soulhwest Tex St 
5 Todd Tavlor. Long Beach St 
5 Llo 

Y 
d Peever. Loursrana St 

5. Ma I Donahue, North Care. St 
5 Ra et Barley Florida St 
5 J ~bramavrcrus Florrda Int’l 
5 Darrell Rrchardsbn. Rrce 

: i 
9 3 
9 4 

021 
0 19 
0 19 

Softball statistics 

(2 0 ablgame and 15 al bats) 

Women’s Division I individual leaders Through April 12 

1 Barbara Marean. Massachusells 5: 
2. Slat Cowen. Manhattan 
3 Trff ootle. South Caro ry Y 
4 Crystal Boyd. Hofstra 
5 Jacqure Walter, Srena ZEl 
6 Leslre Sam 

R 
son. Camsms 

7 Herd, Mars all, Cleveland SI 
8 Robyn Trezrse. Holstra. 

ii 

9 Marme McCall, Ore 
w 

on 
10 Sandy Srrmgham. rder E 
11 Sherr Jermgan, N C -Wrlmmgton 
12 Andrea Raark. Tennessee Tech 

:i 

12 Trflanr Davrs, Delaware St 
14 Dam Ke p. Ohro.. 

f 
:r4 

15 Janna emce. Conneclrcul 
16 Marranne Slahl. San Dre o 
17 Theresa Buscemr, North e 

i 
are 

17 Trash Andres, Camsms 
si 

17 Jacquelme Hunt. Delaware 51 
20. Dorse Steamer. Southwestern La 

JR 

21 Pam l tanley, Central Mrch z; 
22 Jenmfer Drum. Manhattan 
23 Dawn Melh. South Fla 
24 Ellen Dreska. Rhode Island 

i; 

25 Barb Games, Southwest MO. St.. 
26. Aimee Remard. San Drego 
27 Stacev Hrthon. Delaware St. 

Team leaders- 
BAlTlNG 

AVG 

E 
512 

2 
466 
467 

:!! 

:z 
,452 
452 

!Z 

iii 
444 

.:: 

:R 
430 
,429 
427 
425 
422 

ERA 

3.; 

0 19 
0 23 

i% 

E 
0 42 
0 43 

iii 
0 48 

IJ 

0 57 

:z 
0 59 
0 59 

iE 

E 
0 72 
0 72 
0 73 
0 73 
0 74 

E 
II 79 
Da0 

HOME RUNS 
(Mrnunum 71 

1 Juhe Fleschner Brooklyn 
2 Janna Venrce. tOnneCllCUl 
3 Maureen Shea, lona. 
4 Crystal Eoyd. Hofstra 
4 Shana O’Dell, Kent 
6 Krm Orehlman, Hartford 
6 Mrchele Julrano. Hartford 
B Ashle Woods. N C -Ashevrlle. 
9 lara ehx. SI John’s NY I r 

k 9 Danrelle Yearrck. Man attan 
9 I rnda Brandt Brooklvn _ _. _~ ~~ 

12 Trflan Herck. Mrssourr 
I3 Beth alcante, Cal St NorthrIdge. E 
13 Melon Wrnters. NC .Ashevrlle 
13 Julre rchalskr, Toledo d 
13 Chrrstme Allen. lona 
17 Yvonne Gutrerrez. UCLA 
16 Patty Porter, Southwest Ma. St 
19 H RobInson. Sam Houston St 
20 Donna Thompson Vrrgmla 

AVG 
0 27 
0 24 

1;: 
0 21 
0 19 
0 19 
0 19 
0 16 
0 ia 
0.16 
0 18 
0 17 
0 17 

E 
0 16 
0 16 

% 

BAT1 

1 Camsrus 
2 Hofstra 
3 San Ore 0’ ” 
4 a M&sac usetts 
5 Southwestern La 
6 FlorIda St 
7 Provrdence 
6 Delaware St 
9 South Caro 

10 UCLA. 
” 11 Lehr h..... 

1’2 4 Nort ern Iowa 
13 Rrder 

iit E 
l!!! 
1425 
802 

13g 
1002 

751 
1021 

592 
PITCHING 

c IP 

16”9 
193 
233 
219 

z 
250 
124 

Fl 
732 
314 
181 

R 

1: 

:: 

z 
50 
41 

g 

49 
a9 

AVG 

ii; 
338 
319 

:1: 
312 
311 
310 
310 
xl9 

2 

RUNS BATTED 
(Moomum 61 

1 Maureen Shea, lona 
2 Cr rtal Boyd. Holstra 
3 Trianr Davrs Delaware St 

: 1. 

4 Chrts Lan 
P 

e.‘Camsms 
5 Mrchelle agnarrl. Holy Cross 
6 Yvonne Gutrerrer, UCLA 
7 Amy Kaskr. Canlslus 

AVG 

1 :Fi 
1 27 
111 
106 
1 05 
105 
104 

z 
093 

E 

IJ 

E 

x 

1 UCLA 
1 Detrorl Mercy. 
3 Arrrona. 
4 Nrcholls St 
5 Rrder 
6 FresnoSt 
7 Florrda St 
a Mtssourr..... “’ 
9 Oklahoma SI 

10 Sourhweslern La 
11 NevadaLas Vegas 
12 Calrforma 
13 Sam Houston St 

25ib 
1300 
3380 
ia4 0 
1500 
3100 

E!F 

%z 
2500 
2661 
317 0 

ERA 

;: 
041 
0 42 
0 47 

K9 
0 59 

Ei 

E 
0 79 

AVG 
1 24 
111 
1 03 

Ei 
0 a9 
067 
0 79 

i:: 
0 77 

E 

z 

10 Danrelle Year& Manhattan 
11 Dana Fulmer. South Car0 
12 Luellyn Prver. N C ~Wrlmmglon 
13 Patty Pormr. Southwest MO St 
14 Leann M ers. N C ~Ashevrlle 
15. Stefame ayes, Detrort Mercy II 
15 Tenice Tacketl. Oelrolt Mercy 
15. Robyn Trerrse, Hofstra 

” la Sue Gurnta LlUBrooklyn 
19 Karen VanderVoort. Narrhern Iowa 
20 Jeanne Noble, Morehead St 

DOUBLES 
(Mmrmum 3) 

1 Jeanne Noble, Morehead St 
2 Pam Schaffrath. Drake.. 
3 Missy Brodre. Western Ill 
4 Mrchelle Fagnanl. Holy Cross 
5 Maureen Shea, lona 
6 Darleen Anderson. lona 
7 Leanne Beeler. Ntcholls St 
B Jacqueline Hunt, Delaware St. 
9 Andrea Raark. Tennessee Tech 

10 Pam Abernathy, Samford 
11 Marcia Krtchen. Ohm 
12 Nancy Schurr. Wright St 

STOLEN BA 
(Mmrmum 3 made) 

1 Laura Crowder, East Caro 
2 Sherr Jermgan. N C -Wrlmmglon 
3 Dorsey Steamer, Southwestern La 
4 Sandy Strrngham. Rrder 
5 Marme McCall Ore 

w 
on 

6 Tamr Hoover, Sam ouston St ” 
7 Chrrsly Arterburn. Kansas.. 
6 Melony Wmters N C -Ashevrlle 
9 Trff Tootle. South Caro 

10 Brenda Dawson Northeast La 
11 Kathy McLam. Cleveland St 
12 Trrsha Far. N C -Charlotte 
13 Lydra Keresztesi. Toledo 
14 Julre Garcra. New Mexrco 
15 Ktm Cass. NC -Anhevrlle _. 

I 

1 UCLA 
2 Arizona 
3 Florida St 
4 Brown.. 
5 III Chrcago 
6 Northwestern 
7 Texas ABM 
6 Fresno St 
9 North Cam 

10 Eastern Mrch 
11. DePaul 
12 Cal St Norlhrrdge 
13 Hawarr 

AVG 
11 6 
1DO 

f? 

i: 

!S 

I.! 
78 
70 

SCORING NO 

1: 
9 
7 

AVG 

Ki 

% 
0.43 
038 
037 

x.z 

% 
0 31 

AVG 
7 76 
6 26 

% 
5 75 

:.ii 
5 51 
5.46 

:.f! 

MOST SAVES 
CL 

1. Kyla Hall, Southwestern La 
1 Drna El Sheshar Georgia Tech 
3. Lori Harrr an. Nevada-Las Ve as 

:; 

3 Jenmfer h! h ortensen. Texas AL 
!S!$ 

16d: 
107.2 
1122 
200.1 

91 2 
75.2 
572 

161.0 

1% 
1920 

73.0 

89 
1362 
261.1 
1440 

74.0 
1482 
92 2 
55 1 
59 1 
44 2 

1 DelawareSt l”7 
2 Delrort Mercy 
3 LllJBrooklyn 1; 
4 Rrder 
5 San Dreg0 s: 
6 Holstra 19 
7. East Caro 
B Northern Iowa 

$ 

9. Massachusetts 
10 Pravrdence $ 
11. Florida St 56 

3. Veromca Wrlson. Western III 
3 M Thorn son. Southeast MO St 

ii 
:i 

3. Natasha umoskr. Oregon 
8 Melame Rache. Oklahoma St. 

5: 

6. Amber Tmstman. Arrzona SI JR 
6 Stepham Wrllrams. Kansas 
8 Paige Lauby. North Cara 
8 Errca Hale. Charleston So .I.. .I. 

28 

6 Lauren Kennedy, Crerghlan.. 
8 Kerrv Lewrs Vrronna 

MOST VICTOR 

1620 
174 0 
1652 
1920 
171 1 
1560 
1572 
2362 

::z 
197 2 

Et’:1 
215 1 

1 Jenn Parsons East Care. 
2 Tom !,utrerrez.‘Florrda St 
3 Debb 

‘b 
Day Arrzana .:I. 

4 Amy ay. Cal St Sacramento 
5 Rebecca Aase. Florida St. 
5 Parge Lauby, North Caro 
7 Trffan 
8 Susre ‘6 

Boyd. Cal St. Fullerton 
arra, Arizona 

8 Stephanr Wrlhams. Kansas 
8 Carolme Lauer. Northeast La 

11 Kathy Blake. Cal St Northrrdge 

(Mmrmum 2) 
TRIPLES 

1 Barbara Marean Massachusetts 
2 Laura Navotny. Northern Iowa 
3 Leslre Sampson, Camsrus 
3 Crystal Boyd Hofstra 
5 Janna Vemce. COnneCtiCut 
6 Lisa Myers, Delaware 
6 DamelIe Yearrck. Manhattan 
6 Meredrth Jennmgs. Boslon U.. 
9 Ellen Oreska. Rhode Island 

10 Andrea Roark.Tennessee Tech 

NO 
11 

9 

: 
6 

: 
4 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
w t T PC1 

0 973 

ii:: 

k%: 
0842 
0841 
06.33 

E:! 

. . 
1 UCLA i 
2 Arrzona ii 4 
3 FlorrdaSr _. 49 I 
4 Kansas 34 : 
5 Akron 
6 Detrort Mercy. 

13 i 
16 i 0 

7 Fresno St. 
a San Orego.. 2 : ! 
9 Hofslra 

10 Rrder 1: : ; 

6. DayriaGarcra. Dklahoma 
6 Lauren Paul. Wmthrop ii 
6. Lisa Shandy. Nebraska 
8 Chrrs Koehl. Eastern Ill :; 
6 Desrree Debout. Northern Iowa.. SD 11 Beveil 

Y 
Smrth, North Car0 . . 

11 Mrchel e Hall. Coastal Caro 
11 Jennifer Mortensen. Texas A&M 
15 Mrchele Gran er, Calrforma 

? 15 Crndy Schncl er. Hawau 

a Paula Bostwrck, Army 
6 Dawn Wood, Arrzona SI. :II 
6 Amy Godwin, Oregon 
8 Lada Kraslms. Georgia Tech :I! 
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Baseball statistics 

Men’s Division ll individual leaders Through April 6 Team leaders 
HOME RUNS 

1Mmmllm 71 NO 
11 
13 

ii 

3 

1: 

1; 

4 

AVG 
0 52 

L% 

% 

2: 
0 42 
0 41 
0 39 
0 39 

%i 

iB 

iii 
032 

q Al-rlNG BATTING 
I2 5 ah/game and 20 at bats 

i 
CL 

1 Anthony Delsl. Empona I 
2 Dou @off. lndrana (Pa ’ 

;; 

3 Tad i Srmer. Lock Haven 
4 T J Ebol. St Anselm :i 

31 Andrew Jackson. Mesa St 
32 Kevm Kavanau h. lndranapolrs 
32 Chrrs Urbam. ankato St h? SB 
34 Jason Breslin Oueens 
35 Bob Russell, cmporra J 

N V) 
I 

.S; 

UN AVERAGE 

JR 10 
JR 9 

ERA 
1 74 
1 93 
2 16 
2 29 
242 

2’: 
2 B5 

Iii 

SE 
306 

3 Jason Wallace. Catawba 
4 Mike Eatherly Term -MartIn 
5 Rustv Ked Grorord Cul 
6 Daryle Gaulich, Armstrong St 
7 John Star, Northern Cola 
8 Dan Mascra. Adelpht 
9 Chris Surdyk, L.ew~s. 

10 Brett Tucker. Mmn -Duluth 
11 Kevin Pearl, Shi 

P 
pensburg 

12 Jeff Marchrtto la Southern 
13 Scott 
14 Tom d 

Keefe, krancls Marron 
mson. Valdosta St 

15 Jeff Newman SII 
1 

pery Rock.. 
16 Jeff SpanswIck. merrcan Int’l 
17 Jeff Faino. FlorIda Tech 
18 Andy Runz~, Mo -St LOUIS 
19 Mrke Laney. Elan 
20 Cltff Mrller Dueens IN VI 
21 Chuck McNall MO -St LOUIS 

It 22 Mark Ewmg. rmstrong St 
22 Denms M~lrus. Cameron. 
22 Davrd Mtles, Merrrmack 
25. Sammie Rldley North Ala. 
2% Todd Schmitt. &and Valley St 
27 Joe Mashvrsh. West Llbertv St 

~ _ _ , 
1 Lee Amuck. Wofford 
2 Mtke Tucker. Len 
3 Steven Flack, Wo ford 9 

wood 

4 Tom Estro. Frdncls Manon 
5 Mtke Brady. Carson-Newman 
6 JustIn Laughlin, Wofford 
6 Make Bruno. Bloomsburg 
8 Donovan Denms, Queens lN.V). 
9 Todd Henderson, Carson-Newman 

10 Errc Chavez. Armstrono St 

1: 

: 
II 
8 

17 Rrch Seebode. St Rose 
19 Chad Townsend. UC RIversIde 
20 Scott Abell. Longwuod 

RUNS SAlTED IN 
IMmrmum 10) 

1 Kevin Smllh Lock Haven 
2 T J Ebol St Anselm 
3 Todd Taylor, Fla Southern 

12 Scott Abell. Longwood.. 
13 Todd Henderson. Carson-Newman 
14 Jeff Bales, Grand Valley St 
15 Chrrs Kallaher. Empona St.. 
16. Tim Unroe. Lewts 
17 Brran Zalelel, Tam a 
16 Chad Townsend, lf C RiversIde 
19 Chip Hummel. Troy St 
19 Dam GallI. Adelpht 

DOUBLES 
(Mmrmum 3) 

1 Aaron Tlralorda, Lock Haven 
2 Steve Kulpa. Qutnmplac. 
3 Rick Burdme, Calrf IPa ) 
4. Alex Nova. Barry 
5 Brlan Zalelel, Tampa 
6 Kevm Kavanaugh. Indiana 
6 Phrl Stern. Concordra (N V P 

011s 

6 Chns Epgert, Assumption 
9 Joe Henry Berube. Presbyterran.. 

10 Clyde Lrvm 
11 Davtd Smd Mrssrss~ppr Col a 

ston. Newberry 

12 Steve Talbot. Mass Lowell 
12 Tom Kretschmer, Oakland 

TRIPLES 
1Mmmum 71 

1. Ric~De~attre. Cahf (Pa ) 
2 Shawn Prrmavere. Sltppery Rock. 
3. Jim Lau hlan. Bentley 
4 Donme 9 ollrff MO.-St. LOUIS 
5 Todd Carter $IU-Edwardsvrlle 
6 Steve Santu’cci Assum 
7 Bryan Marbn, hemrdlr B 

bon.. 
t 

7 T J Ebol. St. Anselm 
7 Darnell Canada. Bentley 

10 Brran Caslellano. St Leo.. 
11 RobScherer. WmonaSl 

AVG 

:i 
1 46 
1 45 
1 44 

1: 
141 

1: 

1: 
131 
131 

13 
1.M 

1: 
127 

28 Brad Dyer, Term ~Martm 
29 Joe Taschetta Wmona St 

FIELDING 

STOLEN BASES 
IMmlmum 5 made 

1 
cl. 

1 Glen Barker. S Rose 
2 Scott Clark. Shippensbur 

& 
:! 

3 Aaron Marquarl Central o St 
3 Bryan McLam. I/Yes, Ga 

JR 
SR 

5 Wayne Puckell. West Ga SR 
6 Dave Carey, Bryant 
7 Dave Paukst. Ashland 
7 Rob Ross. Bentley 

$ 

9 Gre Bowles, North Ala 
10 $i Jon obmson. Keene St 2 
11 Todd Thompson. Abtlens Chrrstran 
11 Kevm Elaleman Merrrmack 
13 Dam Gattt. Ade/ 

f oO 

R 
hr 

‘. 13. Kyle Lucas St. ose.. 
15 Denms Krab. Lewrs 

i 

15. Makrem Mdler. Sacred Heart 

STRIKEOUTS (PER 
lhhmum 15 mnmsl 
’ 1 Kevm Pmcavltc~:‘Calrf (Pa ) 

2 Dennis Milius. Cameron 
3 Jeff Newman, Shppery Rock. 
4 Scott Seaton. Bemrd’r St 
5 Dan Mascia, Adelphr 
6 Daryle Gaulrch. Armslron St 

8 Davtd Su gs. Northwest MO St 
7 Jamle Hypson, North Da& 

9 Matt Byr Oakland 
10 Don.Karbowskr Nebraska-Omaha 
11 Travts Shaifer:Rttsburg St 
12 Jeff Montfort lndranapohs 
13 Rob Nelson. cdmboro 
14 Dan Sanner. Calif (Pa) 
15 Chris Murphy, Elan 

AVG 
13 207 

13iT? 
122 

1:,: 
11 6 
115 

11: 
11 4 
11 3 

11: 
10 9 

SCORING 
G 

1 Lock Haven 
” 

5 4! 
2. Fla Southern 
3 Carson~Newman i; li: 

4 “” 
5 

Longwood 
Armstrong St 

zi 

5 AdelphI 
% 

7 Mass-Lowell 1: 
if Ma Southern St 
9 Wofford zf 

g 

182 
10 
11 

Emporia St 
Shrppensburg 1E 

12 Catawba 
;; 

232 
13. New Haven 5 41 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
L T 

1 lndrana (Pd ) rJ 1 
2 Catawba.. 25 i 

3 Fla Southern 4 Armstron St 
Term -Mar s m 

ii 

2 

5 
“’ 

23 
! i 

0 
6 Oummprac 6 1 1 

7 Shtppensburg 16 4 7 New Haven 4 1 i 
9 EmporlaSt 19 

IO MankatoSt 11 z : 

MOST VICTORIES 
cl. G  

1 Rrch Townsend, Fla Southern SR 11 
2 Jon DeClue. Fla Southern JR 12 
2 Brad Grven, Flortda Tech 
4 Tom Pmson, Valdosta St sD ‘8 JR 

4 Jef Marchtllo ‘Fla. Southern 
4 Da;yle Ga;rcn Armstrong St 

& 13 
7 Mrke Mar an, Abtlene ChrIsban 
7 Keith Line arger, Columbus jr4 1: 
7 Jeff Reese, Abdene Chrrstmn 
7 Daron Kirkred UC Rlversrde 
7 Tom Ball. Cal St Dam Hdls 

1: : 
JR 11 

i:; 
% 
71 1 
730 
59 2 
65 2 
690 

MOST SAVES 

1 Fred Weber Central MO St 
2 Steve Lee. $ C -Arken 

t?i 

2. Steve Marchttto Fla. Southern : 
2 M .Martmez. Cal St Ha ward 

:li 

5 Russell 
: FJ~;~~C~~;~M;~;~~I~~~“’ 

dliams Armstrong St 
ji 

5 Scott Tobias. ~tllersvdle :“R 
5 Davrd Wergman. Eckerd 
5 Rob Mellenburg. North Dak St j; 

PCT 

$iJ 

k% 
0 813 

i!! 
0786 

Softball statistics 

women’s Division I.1 individual leaders Through April 6 
NKITI EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 

R 

: 

1: 
1 

Team leaders - 
BAll ‘ING 

l”5 

2; 

f 
15 

z 
31 

:: 11 Elan.. 
12 Keenest 
13 Hampton 

3 
359 

2-z 

!z 
475 

iii 
646 

g 

2 
210 
264 
161 
331 

:FJ 

-... 
(2 0 abl ame and 10 at bats’ 

1 Deb B arlrrdge. Bentley 
2 Denrse Patnck. Molloy 
3 Kelly Vtlla. St Rose : : 
4 Jenn HuntzInger. Lock Haven.. 
4 Tracy Speerhas. Clarron 
6 Delores Bulgm. Shaw 
7 Sammr Hatcher. Carson-Newman 
8 Charlotte Wtley. Cal St. Hayward 
9 Patty Grudzmskr. Wayne St 

(Mtch ) 
9 Chandra Ed 

B 
er. Shaw 

11 Mrchelle Pa mer, Sacred Heart 
11 Shell Jensen, St. Cloud St 
13 Julre anewrch, Assumption I4 
14 Tlna She New Haven.. .: 
15 Colleen 6teinnaQel. New Haven 
16 Jenmfsr Lowerre. LIU-C W Post 
17 Krrslm Reynolds, Ky Wesleyan 

25 Sharyl Loose. Hdlsdale 
26 Angle Hopkms. Augustana IS D ) 
27 Brand! Hardm. Carson-Newman 
28 Laurre Frazlar. Bentley 
29. Krrsly Cruce. N.M Highlands 
30 Angle Padon. Elan 
31 Krm Slauenwhde. Keene St 
32 Velma De ree Elan.. 
32 Trlna Am ett. Shaw P 
32 Sand Goodner. MO Western St 
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Com m ittee issues 
an updated report 
on certification 
Background 

In April 1989, NCAA Executive Director Richard D. 
Schultz introduced the concept of athletics certification to 
the NCAA Presidents Commission and NCAA Council. The 
executive director conceived the idea as an extension of 
Institutional s&study and as a means of fostering greater 
integrity in intercollegiate athletics at the institutional level. 

Later that year, at the suggestion of an ad hoc Council 
group established to assist in the development of the concept, 
the Presidents Commission and Council approved in principle 
a two-year pilot program in Division 1. The purposes of the 
study, which began m May 1990, were to field-test certification 

See related story, page 1 

procedures and to determine whether the program should 
continue, and if so, in what form. At the program’s conclusion 
in June 1992, 35 institutions (representing 26 Division I 
conference members) will have taken part. 

In January 1991, the NCAA Convention adopted a 
resolution in support of the certification concept. The 
resolution required a status report at the 1992 Convention 
and the consideration of legislation for a continuing certifica- 
tion program by the Council in time for the 1993 Convention. 
Four months later, the Council established a seven-member 
subcommittee to assist in the development of the certification 
concept. The group was recently reauthorized as a special 
committee rather than a subcommittee of the Council in 
order to permit several subcommittee members to continue 
working beyond the expiration of their Council terms in 
January 1992. 

The committee (and its predecessor) held eight meetings 
and conducted three telephone conferences between July 
1991 and March 1992. During that time, the committee: 

l Evaluated the pilot program, including procedural 
guidelines, topic areas, self-study questions, institutional 
deadlines and operating standards identified by participating 
institutions. 

l Reviewed written evaluations submitted by pilot-program 
participants who had completed the process prior to January 
1992. 

l Consulted legal counsel regarding possible due process 
and other concerns. 

l Invited written comments on two occasions, from chief 
executive officers and athletics administrators of every 
NCAA member institution, and from organizations repre- 
senting conference commissioners, faculty athletics represen- 
tatives, athletics administrators and associations of higher 
education. Approximately 145 written submissions were 
received. 

*Contacted each of the nation’s regional accrediting 
agencies to understand their current activities related to 
athletics and to seek comments concerning the certification 
concept. 

l Conducted hearings in November 1991 in Dallas, Texas, 
at which approximately 25 institutions, conferences and 
affiliated organizations were represented. 

l Received advice and assistance from representatives of 
the Presidents Commission, the Knight Foundation Com- 
mission on Intercollegiate Athletics, the NCAA Committee 
on Review and Planning, and a variety of other interested 
parties representing all divisions of the Association. 

Based on its review of the pilot certification program and 
the comments received from institutions and organizations, 
the committee determined that it should be guided in its work 
by the following general conclusions: 

1. The purpose of the program, and its relationship to the 
institution’s larger academic mission, should be clear. 

2. Participation by the larger institutional community 
should bc a cornerstone of the certification concept. 

3. The admmistratrve burden created by the program 
should be kept to a minimum. 

4. NCAA member mstttutions should control the imple- 
mentation of the program, both in terms of the certification 
procedures and decisions regarding the certification of 
individual institutions. 

5. Certification decrsrons should be based on an institution’s 
commitment to fundamental operating principles, agreed 
upon by the membership and embodied in NCAA legislation. 

6. Participation by conferences should be substantive, 
substantial and facilitative. 

7. The program should take Into account the diverse 
organizational structures and educational missions of NCAA 
member institutions. 

8. The program should provide sufficient opportunity for 
institutions to take corrcctivc actions when significant 
problems are identified. 

9. The consequences for institutions that fail to take such 
actions should be serious. 

IO. The program should reflect sensitivity to gender-equity 
and minority concerns. 

Summary of status report to the 1992 NCAA Convention 
In January 1992, the committee presented a status report 

As part of its woe to develop mcommendations, the NCAA Special Commtttee on CeHtbtion conducted 
beatings involving member institutions and conferences and affliatwt organizations in November 1991 

to the NCAA Convention as required by resolution of the 
previous year’s Convention. The report was distributed 
during the general business session of the Convention and 
was published in its entirety in the January I5 edition of The 
NCAA News. 

The committee’s recommendations revolved around a 
central premise: that each participating institution should 
complete, at least once every five years, a verified and 
evaluored institutional self-study. The self-study would 
encompass seven basic areas: 

1. Institutional mission. 
2. Institutional control and presidential authority. 
3. Fiscal integrity. 
4. Academic integrity. 
5. Conduct of student-athletes and athletics, personnel. 
,6. Commitment to rules compliance. 
7. The student-athlete experience. 
Peer-review teams selected from among member institu- 

tions and conferences would be responsible for visiting the 
institution’s campus and reviewing the self-study report. 

General operating principles have been developed within 
each of the seven areas. They are benchmarks against which 
the institution and peer-review teams will evaluate the 
athletics program. They have been defined broadly to 
recognize the wide diversity among member institutions and 
should serve as the foundation upon which more specific self- 
study materials and procedures would be built. 

External peer review ensures that participating institutions 
will be evaluated by broadly representative teams composed 
of experienced educational and athletics administrators with 
substantial campus experience. If the program is established 
in Division I initially (as the committee recommends later in 
this report), peer-review teams would be composed of 
individuals from Division I institutions. In the event that 
other divisions are involved, the committee recommends that 
peer-review teams be composed of individuals who represent 
institutions in the same division as the institution being 
evaluated. In any event, the work of the peer-review teams 
would be facilitated by canference office personnel and 
NCAA staff members. 

Peer reviewers would approach the institution’s selt-study 
report and the campus visit with two objectives in mind: 

I. Veri/rGng: 
a. that the self-study process was characterized by campus- 

wide participation, and 
b. that the self-study report reflects accurately the operation 

of the athletics program. 
2. Evaluating the institution’s athletics program in relation 

to the established fundamental operating principles. 
The primary results of the certification program for each 

participating institution would be the establishment of an 
overall strategy for improving the quality of the institution’s 
athletics program from one self-study to the next and the 
development of a formal set of objectives designed to correct 
any deficiencies in the institution’s athletics program. 

When problems are identified as a part of the process, the 
institution will bc expected to take corrective action as a 
conditton of certification. Requirements for the taking of 
corrective action, and a record of such action, should be 
viewed as a routine and desirable aspect of the certification 
process and would be available as an important point of 
reference from one ccrtifrcation to the next. 

An institution that fails to conduct an appropriate self- 
study or to make an cffectivc effort to correct problems in its 
athletics program would risk denial of certification. To the 
extent that serious problems are identified and the institution 
fails to rectify them over a reasonable period of time, the 
institutron would be placed m a probationary status for a 
period of up to one year. after which. if serious problems 

remain, the institution’s privileges as an active NCAA 
member would be reduced through specific steps of reclassi- 
fication into restricted and, finally, corresponding member- 
ship. 

Responsibility for the certification program would rest 
primarily with a standing Committee on Athletics Certiftca- 
tion, appointed by the Council. The committee would be 
responsible for developing and maintaining certification 
procedures, selecting and overseeing the training and assign- 
ment of external peer reviewers, establishing certification 
schedules, reviewing self-study reports and rendering certifi- 
cation decisions. Appeals of certification decisions would be 
heard by the appropriate Council steering committee. 

The certification process would be coordinated with 
related programs already in place. The current institutional 
self-study requirement would be incorporated into the 
certification process. Reports currently required by NCAA 
legislation (e.g., academic and financial reports) would be 
continued, with those reports being made a part of the 
institution’s certification documentation. 

The proposed expanded and standing committees would 
continue relationships with the regional accrediting agencies 
seeking to reduce the combined burdens on campus personnel 
who deal with both kinds of programs. 

Divisional application 
From the outset, Division III representatives of the 

Council and the Presidents Commission have taken the 
position that Division III should not be involved in a 
certification program. As a result, the committee considered 
essentially three alternatives: Division I-A only, Division I as 
a whole and Divisions I and II together. 

After extensive discussion, the committee concluded that 
the program should be established, at least initially, for 
Division I. The committee noted that the certification pilot 
program arose as a Division I initiative and out of circum- 
stances principally associated with Division I institutions. By 
taking this approach, start-up costs will be reduced and 
materials developed for the program can be targeted for 
Division I. 

In addition, the Division II membership will be in a 
position to continue monitoring the program and will have 
the benefit of the experience of Division I when the Division 
II membership considers a similar program in the future. The 
committee also observed that in the near term, related self- 
study alternatives, including continued use of the Institutional 
Sell-Study Guide and NCAA institutional compliance 
reviews, remain available to Division II institutions. 

The committee also recommends that Divisions II and III 
institutions that sponsor Division I sports not be required to 
participate in the certification program in the event that it 
becomes mandatory for Division I only. 
Funding 

The issue of funding is among the most controversial 
aspects of the certification program, and the committee 
received many confhcting comments concerning the issue. 
Without question, implcmcnting a successful certification 
program in Division I will involve considerable expense, even 
if the utmost attention is paid to efficiency and east of 
administration. The committee believes, however, that this 
expenditure of funds is csscntial to ensure public confidence 
in the integrity of both intercollegiate athletics generally and 
the championship events from which the Association derives 
its financial well-being. 

After substantral discussion, the committee concluded that 
each partrcrpating institution should be responsible for 
meetmg travel and other costs associated with certification 
vrsits to its campus, hut that care should be taken to 

See Conimillw 1.w4fs. page I2 
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Committee issues 
Continued from page I1 
minimize transportation costs when assembling peer-review 
teams. Training and other direct administrative costs would 
be borne by the Association. 

In addition, conferences would be expected to share the 
financial burden through increased compliance-related 
services to conference members between certification visits. 
(The conference’s role in certification is outlined in more 
detail in the next section.) 

The committee believes that at the institutional level, the 
anticipated cost estimated at less than S 10,000 during each 
five-year cycle ~~~ is manageable for most Division I programs. 
If these expenses were to be assumed by the Association, the 
level of funding involved would be substantial and force 
budget adjustments. Shifting some of this burden to the 
institutional level, however, helps to ensure the institution’s 
commitment to the process, maintains effective cost controls 
and, at the same time, protects to the greatest extent possible 
the current distribution of Association funds to the member- 
ship. 

The committee would welcome any comments that 
members of the Council and Presidents Commission may 
offer concerning the committee’s recommendations in this 
regard. 
Responsibilities of conferences 
and independent member institutions 

The committee recognized that although self-study and 
peer review are periodic processes, compliance is ongoing 
and requires sustained diligence. For this reason, the com- 
mittee believes that the area of rules compliance should be 
treated differently in the certification process. Specifically, it 
is the committee’s view that the conference office should 
assume a more formal relationship with its member institu- 
tions by: 

I Assisting conference members in the regular review of 
each institution’s commitment to compliance with NCAA 
rules and in the identification of specific means by which to 
improve institutional compliance efforts. Records of ongoing 
institutional compliance efforts would be made a part of the 
institution’s certification report and would be subject to 
review by the peer-review team. 

2. Accompanying peer-review teams on campus visits of 
conference members. 

3. Ensuring that conference members develop, implement 
and report corrective actions prescribed in the certification 
process. 

In addition, conference administrators could volunteer to 
serve as members of external peer-review teams for institu- 
tions outside their conferences. 

The committee recognized that means must be identified 
for providing the same support to independent member 
institutions. The committee believes that the NCAA com- 
pliance services department will be in a position to provide 
these services, if desired, to independent member institutions. 
Some conference offices may be willing and able to offer 
similar assistance. In any event, however, the committee 
recognizes that the individual institutions involved should 
have the flexibility to arrange to receive assistance from an 
agency with which the institution is familiar and comfortable. 
Accordingly, the committee recommends that independent 
member institutions in Division I be responsible for obtaining 
assistance in carrying out the responsibilities for monitoring 
compliance as set forth in proposed Bylaw 23.3, subject to 
approval of the proposed Committee on Athletics Certitica- 
tion. 
Timetable for implementation 

The committee is sensitive to concerns expressed in recent 
months that this program not be implemented hastily. The 
committee has been careful, however, to review the Associa- 
tion’s experience in the pilot program and to consider fully 
the comments it has received from the membership. The 
committee has concluded that its recommendations must 
provide a specific, deliberate means by which to proceed in 
an orderly process over an approximate two-year period to 
assure substantial advance notice as to the program’s 
requirements. 

Accordingly, the committee recommends that the Council 
begin this process immediately by replacing two current 
committee members, representing Divisions II and III, with 
Division I representatives, and by expanding the committee 
to 12 members. These actions will permit a much-needed 
broader representation of Division I interests. 

In addition, the committee recommends that the expanded 
committee be authorized to continue to receive the advice 
and assistance of representatives of the Presidents Commis- 
sion, the Knight Commission, the Committee on Review and 

Certification committee chair Joseph N. Crvw/ey 

Planning and Division II by invitation of the chair to some or 
all committee meetings. 

The expanded committee would be charged primarily 
with developing four basic documents: 

1. Procedures for general administration of the program. 
2. The self-study instrument. 
3. A user’s guide for participating institutions and confer- 

ences. 
4. Instructions for peer-review teams. 
Development of these materials will permit the membership 

to understand the certification concept more fully before 
voting on proposed legislation during the 1993 Convention 
and to prepare for participation in the certification program. 

It is anticipated that the expanded committee will form 
subcommittees to accomplish these tasks. The committee 
believes strongly that in order to develop materials that 
reflect the special expertise and interests of diverse constituent 
groups in the membership, it will be necessary to call upon 
selected individuals outside the committee to contribute 
substantial time and effort to the task. Accordingly, the 
committee recommends that the Council authorize the chair 
of the expanded committee to invite individuals to attend (as 
necessary) meetings of the expanded committee and to 

See Committee issues. page 13 

Routine Vanderbilt case escalated to ethical- conduct violation 
I. introduction. 

This case began as a simple secondary 
vmlat~on of NCAA recruiting rules in- 
volving the then head women’s basketball 
coach. an enrolled student-athlete and a 
then prospective student&athlete. The mat- 
ter was lnvestlgated by the university and 
treated ;I): a secondary violation by the 
enlorcemcnt htaff and the NCAA Eligi- 
hility (‘ommittee in the spring of 1990. 
I he ehglblhty of the pro,pect~ve student- 
athlete. who had subsequently enrolled at 
Vanderbilt University, was restored in 
October 1990. 

However. on March 4. 1991. both stu- 
dcnt&athlctch confessed to the umvrrslty’s 
as&ant director of athletrcs that they 
had provided Ialsc and miblrading infor- 
matton in btatemcnts they previously had 
given to the institution Moreover, one 01 
the brudcnt-athletes reported that she had 
been induced and encouraged to provide 
false and misleading information by the 
then head women’s haskethall coach. The 
institution confronted the coach, who 
then admitted both to provldlng false and 
mlsleadlng Inlormatmn to the institution 
and to discussing with the student-athlete 
the contents of the statement she should 
provide to the instltutlon. 

The unlverslty immediately declared 
both student-athletes ineligible. The head 
coach’s resignation was accepted by the 
instltutlon March 5, 1991. Moreover. as a 
corrrctlve action. the institution wlthheld 
the student&athletes from the first-round 
competition of the 1991 NCAA DIVISION I 
Women‘s Basketball Champumship~ One 
of the studentL+thletes repaid the cost of 
the benefits she received in violation of 
N<‘AA legislation. After declaring these 
student-athletes Inehglble, the institution 
agam appealed for the restoration of their 
eligibility March 5, 1991. which was 
granted verbally March 7, 1991, and in 
writing June 21, 1991 

All of the above issues. with the excep- 
tion of the ethicaleonduct Issues involving 
the former head coach, were treated hy 
the enlorcement staff as secondary viola- 
tions. The actions taken by the mstltution 
were accepted by the enforcement staff as 
appropriate, and no further action was 
constdered necessary 

The enforcement staff conducted joint 
interviews with the uruverslty mto possible 
violations of ethlcal conduct by the former 
head coach. On October 17. 199 I, a letter 
ol official inqui1.y was sent to the Institu- 
tion and to the former coach The institu- 

tlon and the former coach submitted their 
responses to the oflicial inquiry November 
26, I99 I, and November IX, I99 I, respec- 
tively. Prehearing conference calls were 
held separately with the institution and 
with the former coach on January 17, 
1992. The mstltutlon, the enforcement 
staff and the former head coach were in 
agreement that the events as set forth in 

provisions of those bylaws~ 
The institution self-imposed the follow- 

ing actions after concluding that the then 
head coach provided false and misleading 
information to the institution and encour- 
aged a student-athlete to provide false 
and mlsleadmg mformatmn to the umver- 
Gty (a) I he institution accepted the resig- 
nation of the head coach March 5, 1991; 

A simple secondary violation of NCAA recruiting rules in the 
women’s basketball program at Vanderbilt University developed into 
a cast involving ethicalconduct issues when the then head women’s 
basketball coach and a women’s basketball student-athlete confessed 
that they had provided false and misleading information to the 
institution. 

*The student-athlete reported that she had been induced and 
encouraged by the then head women’s basketball coach to provide 
the false and misleading information. 

*The ethical-conduct issues of the case were handled separately 
from the actual rules violations, which were dealt with appropriately 
by the institution and treated by the NCAA enforcement staff as 
secondary. 

aThe head coach’s actions were deemed by the Committee on 
Infractions to constitute a major violation of NCAA legislation, but 
the committee opted to take no action in the case beyond accepting 
the penalties and sanctions self-imposed by the institution. Those 
actions included acceptance of the head women’s basketball coach’s 
resignation and reductions in grants-in aid and official visits in the 
women’s basketball program. 

*The committee determined that any institution employing the 
former coach within the next three years would be subject to the 
Association’s showcause requirement. 

the official inquiry were correct and that 
violations of the ethicalconduct provisions 
of NCAA leglslatlon did occur. The former 
coach indicated that he did not wish to 
exercise his privilege to have a full hearing 
belore the NCAA Committee on infrac- 
tions I-hecommittee reviewed the written 
record and a staff summary of the mvesti- 
gatlon at its January 3 ILFebruary 2, 1992, 
meeting. 

Under the provisions of NCAA Bylaws 
32.6.2.1 and 32.4.2, the Committee on 
Infraction?. may review a case on the 
written record alone and may elect to take 
no further actton after revjew of mstltu- 
tumal prnaltlcs and sanctions. The com- 
mittcc chose to process thiscase under the 

(b) the women’s basketball program was 
limited to 10 official paid visits (rather 
than IS) during the 1991-92 academic 
year, and (c) the women’s basketball pro- 
gram shall be llmited to one grantGn&d 
less than the maximum number allowed 
by NCAA legislation during the 1992-93 
academic year The committee believed 
that these penalties were consistent with 
the nature of the violations, and the 
committee adopted the penaltIes as its 
own. 

The committee accepted the university 
actions as sufficient m view of the very 
llmited nature of the violations. The com- 
mittee found the actlons of the head 
coach of inducing a student-athlete to 

provide false and misleading information, 
and knowingly providing false and rnls- 
leading information to his institution, to 
be reprehensible and a violation of the 
principles of ethical conduct. Such a 
violation constitutes a mayor vlolatlon of 
NCAA legislation. 

The commlttee determined that should 
the former head coach he employed by 
another NC‘AA member institution m an 
athletically related positlon within the 
next three years, he and that institution 
would he required to appear betore the 
committee to determlnr whether the 
former coach’s duties at that institution 
should be hmited. 
ii. Violations of NCAA legislation, as 
determined by committee. 

[NCAA Bylaws 10.01.1, 10 I-(d), and 
i9.01.1] 

During March, April and June 1990, 
the then head women’s basketball coach 
failed to deport himself in accordance 
with the generally recognized high stand- 
ards normally associated with the conduct 
and administration of intercollegIate ath- 
letics, and violated the prmclples 01 ethical 
conduct by his provision of false and 
misleading information to the university 
and his attempts to encourage at least one 
principal m this case to report false and 
misleading information to the untversity 
during an mstltutional inquiry, which was 
the result of a May 30, 1990, letter from 
an NCAA enforcement representative to 
the director 01 athletics concerning possi- 
hle violations of NCAA legislation. Spe- 
cifically: 

A. The former head coach provided 
false and misleading informatlon in an 
April 4, 1990, statement to the institution 
concernlog his involvement in providing 
automobile transportation and a basket- 
ball tournament admission ticket to a 
student-athlete. The head coach wrote 
that he arrived at the high-school basket- 
ball tournament on March 15, 1990, and 
“was met in the parkmg lot by (the young 
woman), who had driven her own car to 
the tournament to see her high-school 
team play. (The student-athlete) had her 
own ticket and 1 had a hard ticket as well.” 
Further, in a June 6, 1990, signed state- 
ment to the Institution, the head coach 
wrote, “I acknowledge receipt of two 
tickets being sent to me for the 1990 
TSSAA State Tournament in Murfrees- 
bore, Tennessee. On March 15, 1990, I 
used one of those tickets to gain admir- 
lance into the tournament, while the 

second ticket was not used.” 
However, in a March 5, 1991, statement 

the head coach provided to the institution, 
he wrote, “we rode together, in my car, 
tram my home in Franklin to Murfrees- 
hero and hack. I gave ,hcr a hard ticket 
and we entered the piss gate at Murphy 
Center to attend the 1990 TSSAA State 
Tournament.” In a September 12, 1991, 
jntervlew with another NCAA enforce- 
mcnt rcprcscntativc. the head coach con- 
firmed that he had provided transporta- 
tlon and an admission ticket to the 
student-athlete at no cost to the-young 
woman, and that he knowmgly provided 
the mstltutlon with l&e and misleading 
informatioqregarding those violations. 

B. The former head coach encouraged 
the student-athlete to report false and 
misleading information to the university 
about her knowledge of or involvement m 
possible vlolatlons 01 NCAA legislation. 
Speclllcally, the young woman reported 
to the university March 4, 1991, that 
“Coach called me following the receipt of 
allegations the first part of June to tell me 
what to say. He went over the story to 
make sure I said what he did. He told me 
this was to keep me and the team from 
being ineligible to participate He told me 
that our athletic director was gomg to 
meet with me later that day After the 
meeting he called again to make sure I 
told his story.” Further, in a March 5, 
1991, statement the head coach provided 
to the institution, the head coach stated 
that he talked about the allegations to the 
young woman prior to her statement to 
the university, but he denied that he told 
her to he or provide false and misleading 
mlormation. Finally, m a September 12, 
I99 I, intervIew with the second enforce- 
ment representative, the head coach said 
that he and the student-athlete talked 
about the story they Intended to tell, and 
they both agreed to say that each drove 
separately to the game and that it was not 
a situation where he was trying to coerce 
the young woman mto saying somethmg 
that she dtd not want to say. 
iii. Committee on infractions penalties. 

Forthe reasonsset forth m Part I ofthis 
report, the Committee on infractions 
found that this case involved a major 
violation of NCAA legislation that OC- 
curred after September I, 19X5. However, 
for reasons set forth in Part I, thecommit- 
tee determined that this case was truly 
unique and did not warrant the lnstltll- 

See Koutinu. page 13 
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Committee issues 
Conlrnued~from page 12 
otherwise assist the subcommittees in their work. 

In developing certification materials. the expanded com- 
mittee also should take full advantage of the expertise 
available through the existing committee structure. The 
committee wishes to cmphasizc the need to be sensitive to 
gender-equity and minority concerns as a part of the 
certification program and recommends that the expanded 
committee make special efforts to seek comments from the 
NCAA Minority Opportunities and Interests Committee 
and the NCAA Committee on Women’s Athletics. 

Assuming that legislation is adopted in January 1993, the 
proposed standing Committee on Athletics Certification 
would assume responsibility immediately thereafter for the 
program’s administration. The committee recommends that 
the proposed standing committee be afforded the opportunity 
to supervise the selection and training of peer-review teams, 
to organize conferences’ involvement and to prepare for the 
program’s general administration during the 1993 calendar 
year. The committee recommends that campus orientation 
visits by peer-review teams begin early in 1994. 

As mentioned in the report to the 1992 Convention, some 

Routine 
(‘ontmued~from page I2 
~ional penalties set forth III NCAA Bylaw 
19 4.2 2 ‘1 he umverslty cooperated lully 
m the matter. took drc~r~ve actloo consi\~ 
tent with the violation\, declared the 
\tudent~athlrtrs inrlipihlc pending appeal 
to the NC‘AA tligihility (‘ommittee. ar- 
cepted the raignation of the head coach 
lnvolvcd III these violations and self- 
unposed several per&ie\. 

A. The committee accrpted the follow- 
mg mstltutumal sellLimporrd penalties as 
Its own. 

I, The Instltutlon wa\ Iimitcd IU no 
more than IO olliclal paid vi\its in the 
sport 01 women’s haskethall during the 
I99 I-92 academic year. 

2. The Institution may award no more 
than 14 grant%-in-aid in the sport 01 
women‘\ basketball dunng the 1992-93 
academic year. 

IS. Due to hl\ Involvement in certain 
~~olattons 01 NC‘AA legislation tound in 
thn cast, tbc former head women’s has- 
kcthall coach found to have vmlatrd the 
principles 01 ethul conduct will he in- 
formed III writinp by the NCAA that III 
the cvcnt he seeks employment or affilia+ 
t~~rtl 111 .III :Ithletlcally rclatcd position at 
an NCAA mrmbet Instltutlon durmg a 
three-year prnod (Apnl X. 1992, to Apnl 
X. 1995). hc and the Involved In\tltution 
rhall he required to appear hrlorc the 
Comm~ttrr on Infractloo\ III order for the 
commlttcc to ron\~dcr whcthet that 
mcmhcr inrlilutlon \houtd he \uhJtxt 10 
the \huw-cause procedure\ 01 Hylaw 
19.4.2.1~11). which cold limit the former 
coach’\ athletically related duties at the 
new irlstilutloti for a deugnated period 
(NOTE. Had the tcrrmcr bead coach not 
cooperated in the procc\\iny of this case 
and had hc not provided honest and 
complctc information lo the NCAA ctall, 
the commIttee would have Imposed at 
least ;I l~ve~vcar period during which he 
would have hcen subject to thn xhow- 
cauhe procedure.) 

(‘ Vandcrhllt llnivcrsity shall be suhJect 
tcr the provtuonk 01 NCAA Hylaw 19 4 2 3 
concernnng rcpcat v~olat~~r\ for R five-vear 
prnod huginning on the effectlvr date 01 
the penalty 111 thl\ CBW 

AIw. lhc (~‘,rmmlttre c)n Infraction\ 
wlrhes ,u advl\c the ~nsl~tul~or~ lhal when 
the prnalt~rx III thi\ cat hccomc effectlvr. 
the Institution rhould take every precau- 
tion to cnsute that their terms arc oh- 
qerved. further. the committee Intends IU 
monitor the pcnal~ies durlnp thrlr ellecl~ve 
periods. and any :~ctum contrary to the 
term\ 01 any of the penalues shall he 
considered grounds Ior extendlog tbc 
Instltutlon’\ probationary period, as well 
as to consider imposlo@ more ~vcrc sanc~ 
t eons I” t hl\ cast 

Finally, should any actloos hy NC-AA 
Conventmns directly or Indirectly modify 
any provision of these penaltIes or the 
effect of the penalt~rs, the committee 
reserves the right to rcvicw and reconsider 
the penaltich.) 
NCAA COMMITTFF ON INFRACTIONS 

concerns have been expressed that institutions could be 
placed at a recruiting and competitive disadvantage if they 
arc scheduled for certification visits substantially later than 
other institutions. Although the committee ha? discussed 
these concerns at length and believes the claims of potential 
recruiting or competitive advantages may he exaggerated, 
the committee recommends that the full Division I member- 
ship be informed of the certification schedule for the first five 
years at least one year in advance of the first campus visit. In 
addition, the committee recommends that the order in which 
institutions are selected for certification visits be established 
so that no positive or negative inferences can be drawn from 
the initial certification schedule. 

In this regard, the committee recognizes that it will be 
necessary to develop a certification schedule in such a way 
that member institutions from a particular conference are 
spaced evenly over the initial five-year period. The committee 
also discussed the extent to which the 35 institutions that 
participated in the pilot program might be afforded special 
treatment in the certification schedule and agreed that each 
of those participating institutions should be contacted to 
determine their preferences in this regard. 

As proposed, the initial cycle for certification is five years. 
The committee foresees the certification process as changing 
over time to reflect the experience that will have been gained 
through the process. Accordingly, the committee recommends 
that once the program is implemented, the standing committee 
be obliged to give specific attention to the following issues: (a) 
the time intervals over which second and subsequent certifi- 
cations are completed;(b) possible modification to self-study 
reports and peer-review visits, and(c) whether the certification 
schedule for particular institutions should be modified 
because of major change in circumstances (e.g., appointment 
of a new chief executive officer or director of athletics, 
involvement in enforcement proceedings). 
Proposed legislation 

The proposed legislation outlines the certification program 
in general terms in Articles 3 and 6 of the constitution and 
creates an additional operating bylaw (proposed Bylaw 23) 
that describes the concept more fully and sets forth the 
fundamental operating principles. Specific certification 
procedures are detailed in the Association’s administrative 
regulations (Bylaw 30) in order to permit flexibility in terms 
of possible future revisions. 

Hereb the 
,atest NCAAnews. 

Stop the presses. Bccausc Natic,n;ll (1;~ Kental” and the 
NCAA are makiny headlines together. And making those 
weekcds that you have to spend on the rod ;I pleasure. 

As an NCAA member, when you rent ;I quality GM car 
from Narlonal’“’ you’ll rcccive ;I special 10% clisccxmt off 
()ur weekend rates. 

Rut that’s not all the news. You’ll also rect-ive a lO’% 
discount off our weekly, monthly and holiday rate. 

And, you’ll get special low rates on daily rentals as well. 
Clip out the Discount 1.1). above and call your 

travel cc)nsult;mt or National at l-BOO-CAR-RENTS” 
today. Be sure to mention the Recap number. (And 
don’t forget to spread the good news to your fellow 
NCAA mcmhcrs.) 
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Partial- 
qualifier 
partial qualifier, up from 22.6 per- 
cent in 1990. Men’s basketball was 
next at 10.0 percent, although the 
rate was down from the 10.5 01 
1990. 

The percentage of Division II 
women partial qualifiers, 25.9, is 
similar to that ot Division I. but the 
percentage of Blacks is noticeably 
smaller (41.9 compared to 63.8 for 
Division I). The Division II rate for 
black partial qualifiers IS down 
sharply from the 58.5 percent rem 
ported in 1990 but similar to the 
45.4 percent of 19X9. 

Dlvislon II athletes who failed to 
meet the test-score component 
dropped from 74.8 percent in 1990 
to 63.7 pcrccnt in 1991. 

A year-by-year comparison of data relating to par?ia/ qualifiers in Division 1. 

1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 
1. Partial quallflers (as a per- 45 51 65 56 56 

cent of total number of fresh- 
man grants-in-aid) 

2. Football parhal qualifiers (as 6.1 9.1 10.3 9.3 a.9 
a percent of total number of 
freshman football grants-in- 
ald) 

3 Men’s basketball partial a.8 8.0 11.3 8.3 6.8 
qualifiers (as a percent of to- 
tal number of freshman 
men’s basketball total grants- 
In-ald) 

4. Women’s sports partial quali- 274 20 1 23 6 25 3 246 
fiers (as a percent of the total 
number of partial qualifiers) 

5. Black partial qualifiers (as a 65.0 65.5 65.9 68.6 63.8 
percent of the total number 
of partial qualifiers) 

6. Test-score failure partial 80 5 77 6 a5 4 a02 793 
qualifiers (as a percent of the 
total number of partial quali- 
f lers) 

Men’s basketball. 
Football 
Women’s basketball 
Women’s volleyball 
~rpo~ 
Baseball 
Men’s cross country 
Men’s golf 
Men’s ice hockey 
Men’s lacrosse. 
Men’s soccer 
Men’s swimming 

and diving 
Men’s tennis 
Men’s track and field 
Men’s wrestling 
Women’s cross country 
Women’s field hockey 
Women’s golf 
Women’s gymnastics 
Women’s soccer 
SoRball 
Women’s swimming 

and dlvmg 
Women’s tennis. 
Women’s track and field 

(II) No. of intttal 
gmb awafded to 

No. not meeting P~MN “‘=ung BY 
(A) Cm CPA (B) Test Scan (C) Boul lm 14.3 nqulmnk 

jbdc White Other 8lrdc White Other 8lad1 Whii Other 8ldr While Other 
7 0 0 32 0 0 13 2 0 467 257 19 

39 12 0 164 20 5 33 5 2 1.289 1,475 90 
3 0 033 2 110 1 224 470 22 
1 1 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 72 517 13 

19 2 414 6 2 3 08398343 
0 1 1 1 2 1 0 0 0 34 259 18 
0 5 0 0 4 10 12 830818 
0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 110 1 
0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 89 1 
1 5 0 4 3 2 0 0 0 36 425 46 

1 2 0 1 2 0 1 1 0 9 402 12 
0 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 13 218 52 
5 14 0 28 13 2 2 6 0206406 34 
0 7 2 3 12 3 2 6 1 34 265 13 
1 3 0 4 5 1 1 0 0 48 233 15 
0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1168 4 
0 1 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 3 132 9 
0 10 0 10 0 0 0 898 9 
0 10 0 10 0 0 0 6209 5 
0 4 0 4 4 0 4 2 0 23 376 32 

0 0 1 1 6 0 1 2 0 13 478 16 
0 1 0 1 7 0 0 1 0 13 232 44 
9 2 0 32 9 2 3 1 1 204 389 27 

Totals 68 72 6 320 115 26 63 30 7 2,797 8,497 543 

A year-by-year compartson of data relabng to patttal qualifiers tn Dtvisron II. 

1988 1989 1990 1991 
1. Partial qualifiers (as a percent 11 25 92 149 168 

of total number of freshman 
grants-in-ald) 

2 Football partial qualifiers (as a 16.4 12.0 22.6 26.1 
percent of total number of 
freshman football grants-in- 
aid) 

3. Men’s basketball partial quali- 102 50 105 10.0 
fiers (as a percent of total 
number of freshman men’s 
basketball total grants-in-aid) 

4 Women’s sports partial quali- 234 276 24.8 25.9 
fiers (as a percent of the total 
number of partial qualifiers) 

5. Black parttal qualifiers (as a 49.7 45.4 58.5 41.9 
percent of the total number of 
paftlal qualifiers) 

6 Test&score failure partial qualii 73.4 74.8 74.8 63.7 
fiers (as a percent of the total 
number of partial qualifiers) 

(D) No. d initial 
grants awarded to 

No. not meeting persons meeting By- 
(A) Cm GPA (B)TestScon K) 8dh law 14.3 requireme& 

SW Black White Other Black Whii Other Black White. Other Black White Other --~-.- 
Men’s basketball 9 5 020 6 13 2 0 194 209 10 
Football 59 55 4 129 45 3 40 12 2 325 654 11 
Women’s basketball 3 9 0 17 11 4 2 1 0 91 325 9 
Women’s volleyball 3 3 0 8 9 0 0 1 0 26 263 10 
0thefspoIls 
Baseball 1 22 1 4 30 3 0 1 0 36 289 20 
Men’scrosscountry 4 10 1 3 13 3 0 1 1 20 119 4 
Men’s golf 0 5 0 0 7 0 0 1 0 4 93 3 
Men’s ice hockey 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 72 0 
Men’s lacrosse 0 3 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 3 0 
Men’s soccer 0 5 1 1 7 2 0 1 1 21 224 19 
Men’s swimming 

and diving 0 8 0 0 4 0 0 1 0 0 59 0 
Men’s tennis 0 4 1 3 5 1 0 0 1 11 93 13 
Men’s track and field 4 13 1 7 18 1 4 5 0 45 123 4 
Men’s wrestling 1 13 2 4 18 2 2 4 1 10 116 10 
Women’s cross country 3 9 2 3 6 5 0 2 1 13 93 6 
Women’s field hockey 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 31 0 
Women’s golf.. 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 7 0 
Women’s gymnastics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 20 0 
Women’s soccer 1 0 4 0 0 4 1 0 0 0 2 81 
Softball 2 14 0 1 13 2 1 3 0 16 272 9 
Women’s swlmmmg 

and dlvmg 0 6 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 49 1 
Women’s tennis 0 111 8 0 0 0 0 1 112 13 
Women’s track and field 9 18 1 21 7 1 0 2 0 18 121 7 

Totals 98 209 15 222 218 29 52 38 7 833 3.428 150 

Sports medicine Steroid ed . 
Athletes’ eating disorders discussed disorders for athlctcs. coaches, trainers and others involved in collegiate 

set again 
Kelly D. Brownell, Judith Rodin and Jack H. Wilmorr have coauthored 

sports. 

a book titled “Fatlng, Body Weight and Performance in Atblctcs: I hc new book’s authors praise that effort, writing. “Such a group by NSCA 
Disorders ot Modern Society.” (NCAA) has crcdlblhty and can asscmblc the cxpcrtlsc nccdcd to 

‘r‘he book deals with eating disturbances, weight preoccupation and recommend a IZomprKhKnSiVK program Having national organirations 
The I’l~lmary (~‘ontact Individual 

frank eating disorders among athlctcs. take the Icad should gcneratc considerable visibility and sensitivity to the 
(I’C‘I) Steroid I-,ducation Program 

‘I hc NCAA introduced an educational program 011 eating disorders in problems. and we hope will lead to the development of concrete programs 
again will hc prcscntcd at the 1992 
annual conlcrcncc of’ the National 

198X. ‘fhc program Includes a series of’videotapes on eating and its ior dealing with athletes.” 
. - 

Strcngt h and Conditioning Associ- 
iItlOrl. 

In Kramer’s 
(‘f,trtinilt,d,fiotn [WV 1 NCAA Select Committee on Athtctic Problems not get in, hut they won’t get overlooked.” 
April. and Concerns in Higher Education and served Despite his vast involvement with the NCAA 

“I probably averaged two nights a week at a\ chair of the Men’s Committee on Committees at the national IKVKI, Kramer is making sure he 
home the last four to five weeks:’ Kramer said. from 1987 to 1988. does not become too busy and overlook the 
“I tried to visit as many sites as possible. I went Of that group, the Division I Men’s Baskethall growth and improvcmcnt of the Southeastern 
to four sires the first weekend and four sites the Committee provided the most intcnsc cxperi- Confercncc. 
second weekend.” ence, Kramer said. He played a key role in the addition of the 

Kramer got plenty of advice on which teams “Probably none of them requires the corn- University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, and the 
should make the tournament and which teams mitment of time over a short period of time (like University of South Carolina, Columbia, to the 
should not. Basketball fans and sports informa- Division I men’s baskethall),“he said. “Contrary conference last July. He also helped establish 
tion directors from all over wrote him detailmg to what a lot of people understand, the selection the SEC Championship Football Game, which 
why their teams should be selected. Kramer process is very difficult. The No. I question will feature the conference’s two division winners 
said he received IO or I2 letters every day from asked is: What criteria does the committee use playing for the right to compete in the IJSF&G 
such people. to make the selections of the 34 at-large teams?” Sugar Bowl. 

Important NCAA committee work is nothing It is the process of filling those 34 at-large “It’s been a challenging two years,” Kramer 
new to the 62-year-old Kramer. He was on the slots along with the 30 automatic qualifiers that said of his tenure at the SEC. “We’ve seen the 
special committee that negotiated the Associa- creates the pressure. expansion of the conference from IO to 12 
tion’s seven-year, $ t billion contract with CBS “There is (a feeling) there that you overlooked schools and the resulting scheduling adjustments 
Sports, and he currently is on the Committee something, that you put the bracket together that you need to handle that. It has made for an 
on infractions and the Special Advisory C‘orn- wrong or something,” he said. “But with the interesting two years.” 
mittec to Review Recommendations Regarding amount of information we get from the staff, But then with Roy Kramer, they’re all inter- 
Distribution of Revenues. He was on the it’s impossible to overlook a team. They may esting. 

1 tic COIl~crKIlcc is SChCdLJkd JtJnK 
IX-20 at the Wyndham Franklin 
I’LILI Hotel in t’hiladclpbla. Penn- 
\ylvania ‘I his pl~opram was devc- 
I0pcd tt1tougl1 lu1&1g from thK 

N(m’AA. 

hi ;JttcntllIlg IhC t’c‘l p~OglLlnl 

will attain a grcatcr undcrst;rndlnp 
of anabolic steroids. thclr propertle!, 
and thcit~ phyc~olo~ical; psychoI@ 
‘XII KttCCtS 011 ttlC LISCI. 

A pr~lmary ernphahis ot the pro- 
gram is to prcparc the ,tr~cngth and 
conditioning prolch~lon;il to act as :I 
htronf dctcrrcnt to the ahuse ot 
anabolic ,tcrolds. Thih ih :ICCOII~- 

plisbcd through the Implcmcntation 
of ;I plannctl program ot athletics 
condltioninp that bringscach alhlcle 
to the individual lcvcl of peak pcr- 
torrnancc without anabohc drug,. 

Marc inl‘ormatlon can bc ob- 
tained from the NSC‘A, P.O. Box 
X1410, Lincoln, Nehra\ka hXSOI. 
(402, 472-3000). 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Ronald <;. Eglin, chancellor a~ Coa\&tl 
Carolina and a member of rhe PrcGdents 
C‘ommtalon, appomted president at More- 
head Srarc Ellen S. Hurwitl srlrcted as 
president at Albright. She previously was 
provrr\t and dean 01 the laculty at Ilhnois 
Wc5lcyan .Iamc\ E:. I.ycm~ Sr., (ormrr 
prcsidcnr (11 Bowic SraLc, named prcsidcn~ 
at Jackson State, effective July I 

Sheila E. Megley appointed president 
al Kcgib (Massachusetts), effectrvr August 
I. She IS executrve vlcc~prrG&n~ and 
plovo‘;t ;lt Salve Regina Raymond L. 
Orbach. prnvo~l 01 the collcgc of letters 
and Wendy al 1JC‘I.A. qpointed chancels 
Ior at II<‘ Kivcraidc Sandra Packard 
app~rlntcd prcsidcnt at Oakland aftel 
\rrving ax provosr, vice-chancellor lor 
academic affair\ and professor 01 currrcll- 
lum at Iu~r~icasee-C‘hatta~~~~r)~~. 

John T. Park ~clcctcd chancellor at 
Ml\\ouri~Rolla, whcrc he served in the 
~O\I in an Inter nn bats. Karl S. Pister, 
tnwt‘ttn chancellor ac 1J(‘ Sanra C‘rw. 

chosen a\ chancellor thcrc Alexander 
M. Sanders .Ir., chief ,judge 01 the South 
(‘arolina State C’ourt of Appeal\, up- 
poin~cd prcsrdcnt nl C’h;rrle\lon 

Luvina Becktey n&kwd 
for Cal State San 
Bernardino basketball 

Tom Fleming hired 
as tennis coach 
at Robert M0m.s 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Robert E. Rosencrans and I.inda Arena 

will xrep down as director\ ol rncn’~ and 
women’s athletics. respc~rivcly, at WItten- 
hcrg at the end of the acadcmlc yea,. 
K~~~cncran~. a member of the NCAA 
(‘uunul. will become men‘\ grrll roach 
and Arena will contrnue her duties as Ii&i 
hockey coach Wlctenberg announced it 
will conrolidatc the posItIons into 
crne.. Andrea S. Wickerham appoInted 
al I.ulher. ellectlvc Auyu\l I 

Billy Slay qclected at L.iving:\ton John 
Masi named al lJ(‘ Rlverslde.. Dennis .I. 
Keihn lesigncd at Northcaxtrrn Ilhnu~~ to 
acccp( 3 srnmr admini.arativc po\i(ion at 

a (‘alrlorn~;r unrverslty. .Dave Bike rc- 
\igncd, cllrclivr June 30, at Sacred Hearc 
IO dcvotc more time to c~>achrng the 
tncn‘s haskcthall tram. He had been AD 
for I4 year\. 

COACHES 
Baseball Jim t:ermano ;tnd Rub 

Grow appointed cocoachcs al Kochester 
In\lltute of Technology. Germam) wa\ an 
a&tanl there the past SIX years Grow 
will ccrvc on an intrrrm basis. ,. John 
Stuper hIred at Yale 

Men’s basketball John Olive, formct 
ass~.s~an~ ccmch at Vrllanova. \rlected at 
I .nynla Marymount. \ucccrrling Jay Hill- 
cock. whose crxnract was not rcncwrd 

Olive Fpenr seven scabons at Villanova 
and played brrrfly as a professional in 
Europe and with the San Dig0 
(‘llpprrs.. John Calipari agreed to a new 
Iour-year contract at Massachu.rrrlv. HIS 
team finirhcd 30-S this past season. in- 
clud~ng a hcrth in the Sweet IO of the 
I)ivl\ion I Men’s I&kethall (‘humpron- 
hip 

Brad Holland, 11(~‘1 A assrstam coach 
Ior the Ias four \ca\crn\, named at (‘al 
Slate Fullerton A four-year Iettcr~wrnner 
al ll(‘1 A, he played for three NRA teams 
hclorc rcttnng (11 lYX2 John Be&in 
narncd at (‘anl\ius alter spending the la\t 
mne years al 1 cMoyne~Owen. whcrc hc 
cr>mplled a record 01 107-94 Jim 
O’Brien agreed IO a three-year “1 olting” 
contract ar IIayton. In three sea~~nb 
Irxl~ng the Flycrr. O‘Hricn ranhs thnd rn 
coachmg vrcloric\ 31 the school with a 
rcct,rd 01 5 lL3X. 

Norm Picou named at Sonthea\tern 
I ~rur\~;rna, replacing Don Wilson, whose 
cnnlract was not renewed In two scaxm\, 
Wil\<m compiled a record of I S-3 I. 

Men’s basketball assistants Tom Bil- 
leter and lbdd Smith rcraincd on the atlf 
at Klce. Brlletrr wrll enter hrs sixth season 
with the Owl\ and Smith hegms 111s \ecm 

ClIld. 
Women’s basketball Janet Gabriel. 

whn spent the last IWO hcaxx~s as coach at 
Union (Kentucky), named at Morrhead 
Srarc, replacing I.oretta Marlow. who 
re\tgned afrer tight rca\onx. Gabrrel war 
coach Ior two years at Misxouri Southern 
Start hcforc gnrng to Union Sandi 
Struyk choxn al C‘alvln alter I years ar 
Kalamazoo C‘hristian, Including five sea- 
\on\ as head conch 

Lawn Driskell resigned after three 
scason~ at MI\\I\\IP~I Unrvcraity for 
Women. I)riskcll carl,rr coached a( Blue 
Mountain (~7rmmuniry (‘ollcge In Pen- 
tllclon, Oregon I.uvina Beckley will 
remain lntrrlm coach for the 1992-93 
tca\on at Cal State San Hernardmo. She 
Look over the posirion in m&January 

Football assistants Danny Pearman 
Jr. named nllensrvc lint coach at Ala- 
bama <‘rrrig Stump JoIned the \~alI as 
runnmg hack\ coach at Southwcrl rcxa\ 
Slate.. David Humphreys selected a> 
II’CCI~C~ co:~ch and I‘heo Young :f\ llghx 
?lld\ COilCII <II lenne‘;scc-C‘llat~~rloo~ 

r:J ,, Flrlrnc, (;rKrl Hay P;lckLT1\ c11,1- 

a,& llnrbackrrs coach Richard “L)ick“ 
Moseley hired as defensive xcondary 

Academic Requirements 
Nmcy L Ml(chell 
I)amcl I. Dutchcr 

Accounting 
Keith E Mattln 

Attendance 
Fncabalt Jamc\ M V.a.n Valkenhurg 
Mcn’r Ra\kcrhall lamer M 

Van Valkenhurg 
Wumen‘s Basketball-James M 

Van Valkcnburg 
Baseball 

Div I- IIenmr I. I’oppr 
Media Jamcs F. Wrlghl 
hW,ld\ lame\ 1. Wr& 

Div II R Wayne Burrow 
Div. III ‘rhomar A. JaGoh* 
Puhllcalrons Theodore A 

Brcldenthal 

Convention 
Arrangcmrnta LOUIS I spty 

Lydia 1.. Sanche7 
itc,u~lrr rhrlcr Ihv~d t. Cawood 
L~gl\l~tlOtl Nancy I Mahcll 

Du~,cl T Dachcr 
Mrdia- James A Marchmny 
Puhhcatwn, led C low 
Reg~rtratwn Phylll, M lonn 
Votmg s Davd BCl\l 

rhd w. spencrl 
Copyrlght Royalty Tribunal 

Regina L McNeal 
Council 

Ted C Tw, 
Cross Country, Men’s and Women’s 

Div. I- Harley W Lew~r 
DlV II hid A. Calandro 
LXv Ill- L>ehurah R Nclrun 

Gymnastlo, Men’s 
Deborah R Nelson 
Publications -Steven R Hagwell 

Gymnastics, Womenr 
Mlchcllc A. Pond 
Puhhcations Swven R Hagwell 

Halls of Fame 
.John I Waters 

Honors Program 
Dad F Cawood 

Ice Hockey, Men’s 
rh I Philip A. Hutt;,Fuoco 
rhv. III Danrel A Catandro 
Publicatioris~Theodore A 

Breidenthal 
Inltlal-Eliglblllty Waivers 

rhd 1 Duwher 
Stanlcy Wilcox 

Institulionai Self-Study 
Robcrl W. I homaa 

Insurance Programs 

NCAA StaE Directory 
6201 College Boulevard 0 Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422 l 913/33%1906 

Basketball, Men’s 
I&v. I I~hnmas W Jernstedt 

W,lham Hanwck 

Media- D&,d E i.awood 
Records Gary K. Johnson 
Fmance, IA,“,, .I. Spry 

DIV II rhomas A lacohs 
Media- Sean W. Straz~scar 

DIV. III Maw I. lu,lc 
Puhl,cat,,rn\ Iaura F B,rll,g 
Summer Leagues ~ Christopher D 

Schoemann 
Basketball, Women’s 

Dl”. I Palrrcra r- Burk 
Media-Cynthia M Van Mare 
Records- James t Wright 

r)!“. II K. wayw Hurrw 
DIV Ill Deborah R Nelson 
Prrblicahon~ Iam, t. Hollig 
Summer Ixaguec~ Chrlsmpher D 

Schoemann 
Betty Ford Center Program 

tllen Hanley 
Dcmna I. Hockcr\mlth 

Bowl Games 
rhd F. (‘awood 
Kenh E Mart,,, 

Certification of Compliance 
Garnell Pur,1ell 

Championships Accounting 
Frank E Marshall 
Keith I- Martin 
Sarah A Thomas 
Kevin G. Clark 

Championships Committees 
Div. I Patricia E. Bark 
D,v II Den,-,,., 1. Puppe 
DIV. III Donna J. Noonan 

CHOICES 
Betty Norrie 
Frank D IJryw 

Classlflutlon 
Shirley Whitacre 

Coaches Certlflcation 
Charles Jones 
Garnett Purnell 

College Sports USA 
Cynthia M. Van Matw 

Committees 
tannic B. Vaughan 

Compliance 
John H. Leaven> 

Compliance Revlews 
David A Knopp 

CompuSewe/Collegiate Sports 
Netwoflc 

Daniel W. Sprnccr 
Conference-Grant Programs 

Merrily l)ean Baker 
Conference Insurance 

Suzanne M. Krrtey 
Contracts 

Michael S. McNeely 

- 
Publ~c&,<rn\ Dawd 1). Smale 

Data Processing 
Danxl W Spcnccr 
Kelly ti Conway 

Degree-Completion Grants 
Ursula R W&h 

Dlstrtbution of Revenue 
LO”l\ .I Spry 
l-rank E. Mar,hall 
Kcah t. Martin 

Drug and Alcohol Education 
Frank D Oryaw 
Fllcn Hanley 
Jamo A. Marchiony 

Drua Testlno - - 
Frank D liryasz 
Fllcn Hanley 
Palrwm A. Schaeler 
Donna L Hockercmah 

Ellglblllty Restoration Appeals 
Janet M Justus 

Enforcement 
S David Ber\r 
Charles F Smrl 

ExaculIve Committee 
Patricia E. Bork 

Facility Speclfkatlons 
Wallace 1 Renlro 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s 
R. Wayne Burrow 
Puhlrca~ions J. Gregory Summers 

Fleid Hockey 
Michcllc A. Pond 
Pubhcanons-- Marl,” 1. Bcnwn 

Fllms/Videobpes 
Regina L McNeal 
Kcrwin E. Hudson 

Flnanclal Audit 
David R. Brunk 

Football 
Div I-AA Dennrs 1.. Poppc 

Media- Alfred B. Whne 
Dw II~- Harley W. I C\YI, 
LXv. III- Dame1 A Calandro 
P”bl,catiom J. Gregory Summers 

Foreign Studanl Records 
Daniel T Duwher 
Marybeth Ruskamp 

Foreign Tours 
Shanc Lynn, 

Gambling Task Force 
Richard R. Hdliard 

Golf, Men’s 
Donna J. Noouan 
Pubtrca(lom David II. Smale 

Golf, Women’s 
Harley W. I .C\YI, 
Pubhcations- David D. Srr& 

Governmental Relations 
Federal Davrd F.. Cawr,od 
State- Richard R Hdhard 

Graduation-Rates Disclosure 
N. Bea Pray 

Graphics 
Victor M Royal 

M,chaet S &Neely 
Intern Program 

Stanley D Johnson 
Interpretations 

Nancv I. Mlwhelt 
Step&n A. Malloncc 

Intematlonal Competition 
Shane Lyons 

Lacroua, Menb 
Phihp A Buttaluoco 

Media Jamo A. Marchmny 
Puhhcatmns -Marun T Beuson 

Lacrcwe. Women’s 
h. Wayne Burrow 
Puhhcanowr Marrtn T Benson 

Leglsiation 
Nancy L Mitchell 
LIarGel I. L>utcher 

Llbray of Films 
Regina L McNeal 

Licensing 
John 1. Walers 

Media Inquiries 
lames A Marchiony 

Membership 
Shrrley Whllacre 

Merchandising 
Alfred B. While 

MettIcs 
Wallace 1. Renfro 

Minority-Enhancement Program 
Stanley D Johnson 

Mlnotity Issues 
Stanley D Johnson 

NCAA Foundation 
Robert C Khayat 
Cmmy F. Morriecy 
Betty B Norrie 

The NCAA News 
Ect~torral- P David Pickle 

Jack L. Copcland 
Adverrrrmg ~~ Ronald D Mot1 
Subscriptions- Maxine R. Alejor 

Needy Studant-Athlete Fund 
David N Chambers 

NYSP 
Edward A Thlebe 
Rochelle M. Collins 

Offtclal-Rail Program 
L)avid E. Cawood 

Personnel 
Suzanne M. Kerley 
DC Ann Mor~cnxn 

Postgraduate Scholanhlps 
Fannie B Vaughan 

Postseason Football 
David E. Cawoud 

Presidents Commlssion 
Ied C. Tow 

Pdnted Champtonshlps Programs 
Cynthia M. Van Marc 

Productions 
James A Marchmny 
Kc&n t. Hudwn 

Professional Seminars 
Alltrd B White 

Professional Sports Counseling Panels 
Richard C’ PC, kn 

Promotion 
Allled B Wh,tc 
(‘ynlh!a M Van Marrc 

Public Relatlonr 
J.lmcs A Marchiony 

Publishing 
M~chacl V. karlc 
(‘Irculallw~ Max~nc K. AI~JOS 

(913/339-IYOO) 
Regional Seminars 

N,lnry L. Mltchelt 
John H. Lxavena 

Research 
IJr~ula R Walsh 
l,Nl,l A I’clr 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s 
Harley W Lewr 
Publications- Martin 7 Beuwm 

Scholarships 
Drgree Complet,,m tlrwla K. Walsh 
I,lhnlc Minority--Stanley Ll J~,hnrw 
Postgraduate Fannrc H. Vaughan 
Watrcr Hycr\ lodd A. Pert 
W,,mcn‘, Fnhanccmcnt Stanley D 

Johns,,” 
Skllng. Men’s and Women’s 

I’hlhp A. Burtaluoco 
Puhhca~wn, Wallace I. Renlro 

Soccer. MenL 
rhv I Mane I. lu,tc 
I),“. II I homa, A. Jacobs 
I),v. Ill- Thomas A. Jacobs 
Puhhcanon\ Dawd r) Sm;,lc 

Soccer, Women’s 
Phdlp A Hunafuoco 
Publication- Dawd D Sin& 

Softball 
ulv I Maw ‘I Tuitc 
I),v II ~ Deborah R Netron 
lhv III I)ehomh R. N&on 
Publications ~ Laura E Bolhg 

Speakers Bureau 
John T Waters 

Special Events Committee 
r)bYld t cawcroc~ 

Spotts Safety, Medicine 
Frank 11. llryasr 
Rrnddtl W. Dick 
Ellen Hantey 
Donna I Hockcr>mi(h 

Squad Lists 
N Hca Pray 

Statistics 
Kank,ny\ 

111~s I-A/l-AA F~mthall 
Gary K Johnron 
James k Wrighr 

rh II Frr,,lhall 
Sean w stranscar 

Dlv III Fw(ball 
John D Palnwr 

I)Iv. I Men’s Basketball-- 
Gary K I<,hrwn 

Dw,. ll:lll Men‘> Basketball 
Sean w S~ra,l,c;,r 

IIiv. I Women’s Baskelhatl 
Jamo F. Wright 

D,va II/III Women’, Haskcthalt 
Hahn II. Painter 

DIV\ l/ll/lll Ha,chall 
Sean w Strarlscar 

rh. 1/11:111 Sr>Ttball 
John D Painter 

hccord, and Kcscarch 
Dlv\ I-A, I-AA Fnrr(b;rll 

Richard M (‘amphell 
I)iv. II t-oorball- 

Scan w. strar,scar 
rh 111 F~~~~lhall 

John D Panter 
Dw. I Mcn‘r Basketball- 

tiary K lohnson 
D,v,. II/ III Men‘s Basketball- 

Sean w Qra,war 
I)Iv. I Women‘s Basketball ~ 

Rxhard M. Camphcll 
Diva. 1l/lt1 Women‘s Baskethalt 

Iohn r). Paln(cr 
Divs l/II/111 Baseball 

tamo F. Wright 
Divs. l~II/111 Softball 

Iohn D Pamrcr 
Sean w Strazlrcal 

(‘,,achmg Record, 
Foorbatl- Richard M (‘amphell 

Me”‘\ Ra,krlh;,ll 
(;a,~ K .I,~hn,on 

WOIIM’\ B4&c( h;dl 
John D Pa,nter 

S‘titt~at~cal I’lque Aw.rrd\ 
Jams\ t- Wtlght 

Iwalhalt Nore\ 
tdmc\ M. V.,n Valkenhurg 

Ra\kcth:,ll Now,. MC,,‘\ and 
Women’\ 
Iamo M. Van Valkenburg 

Steering Committees 
I),\ I Icd ( 1,111 
I),\ II (‘<,,,,I I’ I’llWCll 
l)l\ III I)anlel 1~ I)“wher 

Student-Athlete Advisory Committee 
I:IUCI M. .lu\1”\ 

Summer Basketball Leagues 

-. 
I),\ I hl1chrllr A l’,rncl 
Ill\ II h Waknc Hur,,,u 
I),” III M<,t~c r l”llC 
I’“hllc~ll<,rl\ Str~rn R H<,gwcll 

Swimming, Women’s 
I)IV I ~~ Mlchellc A Pond 
11,” II K Wayne Hurrow 
DIV. III Mane 1~. lulte 
Puhlrc.wm, Stcvcn K. Hagwett 

TEAM 
I-rank D lJryas7 
Jamo A. Mxchwnv 

Televlslon 
t-outhall-David E Cawood 
Championships-James A Marchinny 
Ba,kethall~ I homas W Jernaedt 

Tennis. Men’s 
DIV I ~~ Daniel A Calandro’ 
Div. II-Daniel A. C‘alandro 
DIV. III Thorna> A. Jactrhr 
Puhhcations -Steven R Hagwell 

Tennis, Women’s 
Div. I M,chellc A. Pond 
rJIv. II Mrchelte A. Pond 
L)w Ill-Thomas A. Jacobs 
P”hl,calrw, Sreven R. Hagwctl 

Title IX 
Dawd F. C‘aw,,od 
Merrily Dean Baker 

Track and Field, Men’s and Women’s 
DIV 1 -Harley W Lewis 

Mcd,a Cynlhla M. Van Mare 
DIV II Daniel A Calandro 
L)lv. Ill- Dchorah K. Nclwn 
Puhhcarmns- Dawd D Smale 

Transportation Programs 
Keith I-. Marlrn 

Visiton Center/Special Projects 
Robert F. Sprcngcr 
Will I Rudd 

Vlta Bank 
Swdey D Johnwn 

Volleyball. Men’s 
Manr T. Tulle 
Publications- Steven R Hagwell 

Volleyball, Women’s 
DIV I ~~ Donna .I Noonan 

Media- Cynthia M. Van Matrc 
rh. II Deborah R Nelson 
DIV 111 -R Wayne Burrow 
Publications Steven R. Hagwcll 

Walter Byers Scholars 
Todd A Petr 

Water Polo, Men’s 
I homas A. Jacob< 
Puhl,cawm\ Swven h Hagwell 

Women’s Enhancement Program 
Merrily Dean Baker 
Stanley L). Johnson 

Womenf Issues 
Merrily Dean Baker 

Wresttlna 
Dw I-Harley W. Lewa 

Mcdra Ma&n T Benron 
Div II-Thomas A Jacobs 
Ih. III Thomar A Jacnhr 
Publications ~ Manin I. Benson 

YES Clinks 
Edward A. I hi&c 
Sharon K Cessna 
Christine M. Pohl 
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kAA Record 
Conrinurd~fiom page I5 
coach at Northern Iowa, replacmg Mike 
Kolling, who left the staff to become 
defensive coordmator at Southwest ME 
souri State 

Men’s golf Rubert E. Rusencranm 
appointed at Wlttenberg. He will step 
down as dlrrctor 01 men’s athletics there 
at the end of the academic year 

Women’s soccer Nancy Slocum 
chosen at Wellesley followmg three seasons 
as coach at IIC Davis. She also has hren 
an assistanl al California 

Men’s and women’s swimming 
John Little resgned at M~soun Mntt 
Kredlich named women’h coach at 
BrOWn 

Men’s and women’s tennis Turn 
Fleming lured at Robert Morns. He spent 
the past year as head professional and 
ten& director at Sctrlcr’s Cabin Park 
near Pittsburgh while also scrvlng as 
boys’coach at ChartIers Valley (Pennuyl- 
vama) High School. 

Men’s volleyball Mike Nurmand re- 
sIgned at Loyola Marymount. He took 
over the program in 1989. 

Women’s volleyball Floyd Denton 
promoted from part-time to full-time 
coach at Xavier (Ohio). HE teams have 
registered a 47-27 mark In his two years 
there. 

Wrestling Former I).$. Olympian 
Mark Johnson named at Illinois. He has 
been coach at Oregon State the past two 
seasons, where he compiled a two-year 
dual-meet record of 20-5-2, including a 
mark of I ILLI duringthe l99l-92season. 

STAFF 
Publicntions director Lew Harris 

named duectnr of athletics publications 
at Vanderbdt. 

Strength nnd eonditioninl Mike 
Ward hired at Bowling Green. He sprnl 
the past SIX years in a vimliar capacity at 
FIndlay, whcro hc also was assistant foot- 
hall coach 

NOTABLES 
I he Women’s Sports Foundalion 

Mati Johnson 
named wrestting 
coach at Illinois 

St. 0lef.s Jim 
Dimlck will head 
baseball coaches 

awarded 11s Budget Rent-a-Car Coaches 
Awards, whose four recipients were se 
lected by the Coaches Advisory Round- 
tahlo Amon the wtnners was Lock 
Ilaven field buckcy coach Sharon E. 
Taylor. who has compiled a 2hO&X2~25 
record smce she took over the program m 
1972. ._ Jim Dimick, coachmg hrs 2Sth 
basehall season at St Olaf this spring, 
was named president of the American 
Baseball Coaches Association, becoming 
the first Division III skipper to assume 
the post. Last season, he won tus 500th 
game.. Will iam D. Kramer, author of 
the NCAA Gmdr to Title IX and Inter- 
collegiate Athleticr. elcctrd a memhrr of 
the law tirm Baker & Botts in Washington, 
D.C. He previously was a partner with 
Sqmre, Sanders AL Dempsey m Washmg- 
ton, D.C. 

Arthur J. Bergstrom, a former head 
foothall coach and athletics director at 
Bradley and former head of the NC-AA’s 
enforcement department, will he inducted 
into the Illinois College hall of fame May 
16. He lettered in baseball, basketball and 
loothall as a student at the school Penn 
State athletics director James 1. Tarmnn 
was named a distinguished alumnus of 
Gettysburg. He graduated cum laude 
Irom the institution in 1952 and recently 
completed I2 years of scrvicc on the 
Gettysburg hoard of trustees He contin- 
ues to serve as trustee emeritus He became 
l’enn State AD In 1982. 

DEATHS 
Emil G. “Lefty” Rice, a longtime ath- 

letics director at I.oyola (Maryland), died 
April 3 at age 82. He joined the staff at 
I.oyola (Maryland) m  1937 as a part-time 
basketball coach and wac named AD a 
year later. He retired from that position 35 
years later, in I973 Rubert Mcllwnine, 
assistant mcn’v haskutball coach at How- 
ard, collapsed and died after playing in a 
pickup basketball game at the school. He 
was 26. Mcllwame, a part-time assIstant, 
was a 1988 graduate of Howard and 
played haskrtball there lor three seasons. 
He did no1 play during his semor year 
becaure of a heart condition. 

CORRECTION 
‘I he NCAA Record section of the Apnl 

I rss~e 01 The NCAA News mcorrectly 
reported the gender 01 I)ale Rogers Mar- 
shall, who 1s a woman 

I)uc to an editor’s error. the name of a 
women’s sports pass at Iowa was incor- 
rectly reported in a story m  the March 4 
rssne 01 The NCAA News on promotion 
01 women’,: ha,ketball. The passes arc 
called “goal card\“and provide admirtancc 
IO women’s sports events only. ‘I here is no 
bmular all~purpose pass lor men’s sporting 
events. 

CLARIFICATION 
John Parker, who was named outdoor 

track coach at Mtchlgan Tech, also will 
retain hl\ duties at the school as assistant 
football coach 

POLLS 
Division I Baseball 

The (‘,,llep,atr R;,,ch;dl ,op 30 NCAA I),.,,- 
r,on I ha<ek~tt team\ thrt,u& Apr,l 13. wuh 
rccorda I” parentheses and pomts’ 

I. MI;~~I(FI;~.,OI~S,. ..4Y5 
2 C’lcmwn (3b6) .4YO 
1 Wrch,ta St (31-4) .4X6 
4 Icxas (31-Y) 4X2 
5 Hawall (ZY-6). ,480 
h I c~u~\t.tn.i St. (2Y-7) ,479 
7 I’epperdloe (2X-Y-l) 476 
X. Oklahoma St. (ZY-IO).. 464 
9 Flur,d.+ (10-l I, 4.59 

IO. (_‘a1 St. Northridge (25-7-I) ,452 
It I ong Hc~chSt.(23~14~1) ,450 
I2 Cal St Fullerton (2%I I) 447 
II. Ari/ona(23-15-I) 444 
I4 Ar~rona St. (25-14) ..,.,. . ..443 
I5 C‘reighton (22~tO~t) 439 
th. IndIana St. (2X-X). ,437 
I7 Suuth Air (29-7, 434 
IX North Ca,o. St. 134-Y) 430 
IV Florida St. (JO- I3, .42Y 
20 Tennersee (27-9) 42X 
2 I. Georgia lech IZY-X) 42h 
22. Notre I)ame (l&Y) ,424 
23 Kentucky (2X-9) ,420 
24 Arkan\ar (23-15) 41h 
25 Stanford (23-t 5) 415 
26. Misriasippi St (23-13) 411 
27. Southwcrtcrn La. (2X-I I,. ,409 
2X San D,cg,r St. (27-X) 402 
2Y I-resno St (2X-13, 399 
30 Iccas-Arlmpton (31-Y) 3YS 

Division II Barehall 
I he <‘oltegra,e Rawhall top 25 NCAA Dlv,- 

GotI I I hasehall team< thruugh April I3. rlth 
record\ in parenthex\ and puinlr 

I I-la Suuthern (3X-S) 4xn 
2. Armstrong St (33-h-l) 464 
3. Cal Poly ‘il.0 (24mlO).. ,440 
4 St‘.~A1ken(29-IO-I) 430 
5 MO Southern Sr (14-10) 4th 
h. IUC KwrrGde (24-14) 402 
7 lampa (2X-14, 1x4 
X North Ala (25-12-t) 364 
9 Shlppcnshury (21-S) .35X 

IO MO -St LOUIS It9m10) 33x 
I I Soulhcrn Ind. (2X-l I, 314 
I2 V;rld,r\la Sl. (21-13, . . ...310 
I3 S (‘~SpartanhurX(l7~12) 27X 
14. Sacred Hurt (14-4) 25X 
I5 lCWl\~2%13) ,242 
If, Sw1om., St (22-14-l) 226 

17. Jack\onwlle St. (22-14, 21x 
IX Columhu\ (23-14) IX4 
19 Shppery Rock t 17-10) .17X 
21). SlUmtdwardsvltte (15-10&l) 174 
21 Nrw Haven (Y-2) 170 
22 Scruth Dali. St. (17-9, ISX 
23 Grand Valley St (14-h) II4 
24 St Leo (24-22, X4 
2S Cal St. TI~~m. Hills (l&l&l) x2 

IXrisiun III Baseball 
I he (‘~~llcg~.+ic Ra,chall (C)P 30 NC‘AA Uivi& 

\io,, III baseball team\ d\ relcc(cd hy ‘The 
Arncr~can Hascbatl Coaches A\\oc~ar~on 
rhrouyh April 6. wulth rccr>rd\ I” parcnlhcscs 
and pollIts. 

I (‘al I uthcran (26-1, 20x 
2 telrum 122-f)) 20s 
3 Mer~ctta(IY~I,.. 194 
4 WI\ mO\hk,r\h (14-t). IX2 
5. Irenton St I I&?) 174 
6 Wlltlam Penn (21-O) ,170 
7 lrllaca ( I I-5) I60 
x. tuc-’ San l&ego I IS-l-l, ISh 
9 Hr.mdcl* f 13-2, I51 

IO N  (‘ Werleyan (1X-4) 152 
II.Simpron(IS~I) ,141 
I2. Fartcrn C‘onn St (13-4) 129 
I1 Iohnr Hopkm\ (lhm2, I25 
I4 Staten lctand (X-I) III 
IS. Wm. Paterson (I I-2) In2 
Ih Mary Washmyton(tY~Q).. 94 
I7 WI\ mWhltcwa,cr 16-3, Y I 
IX. Aurora (I 3-2) 90 
I9 Ohlo Wesleyan 114-X) xx 
20. Southcm Me. (X-5) x4 
21 St. Mary’, (Minn.) (I l-0) 72 
22 Mr\\.~r)artmuh (13-I). ._. 66 
21 Rensselaer ( I I-3) 
24 Merhudlrl ( 17-7) : 

62 
5 I 

25 Redlands ( I2mXm I) 44 
2h Kose~Hutman (16-j) 43 
27. Fh/abclhlown (I 1-5-l) 29 
2x St Old (9-S) 20 
29 Hobartl l lm4m1) 17 
31,. IAl Verne ( 15-10) I6 

Division I Women’s Softball 
I hc sup 21) NC’AA I)lvision I women’s sotr- 

hall tcama thtouyh A,-& h, wllh record\ in 
,urcnlhc\c\ and po,n,a 

( tlt‘l A 131-O) I20 
2. hrl/ma 07-3,. II2 
1 I~rc\nn St. (34-h) I IO 
4. (-‘alifornla (2X-X) 101 
5 (‘al St tullcrton 127-12) 97 
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The Market 

Positions Available 

Academic Coordinator 
Awlsrant Coordinator of Academic Services. 
OrPatimen, o, ,r,,,.rrollrg,ate Athkt,<,. re 
, xrrwblr fur ,nanagemrnt 01 IllC lcsrnmg 
c .~ enter Computw I ah, Study Table actiwbcs. 
Bar hpk,, , drgwe required. Mdstrr’s pre 
frrwd. ~nterprrsonal and communlcd,lonL 
sk,,l, d mu<, Twelve month lull ,,mr. wlary 
rommen,“rJ,c Yllnl rrpenence send letter 
of app,,rat,on. rrsumc. drld three references 
no latrr thdrl May 22. 1992. to Mike G>run. 
Awrrant Athlet,c D~reclor, Orrgon State 
un,vrrwty, IO5 G,ll Coliseum. Corvalhs. OR  
97331 4105. OSU 19 an AKmnalivr Ac,lon/ 
tqual Fmplo men, Opponun~ry Fmployer 
and has rl pr, ,<y of bwng responsive ,” the P 
,,ex*< “f dual care?r cwplrr 

Reader5 of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market 
to locate candidates for positions o en at their institutions, 
to advertise open dater in their p aylng schedules or for P- 
other appropriate purposes. 

R&es are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $27 per column inrh for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days 
prior to the date of publication for encral classified space 

a and by noon seven days prior to t e date of publication 
for display classified advertising. Orders and copy will be 
acrepted by marl, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 
913/339~1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College 
Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: 
The Market. 

%+.m~, AVlleoc Uepaltmen,. Krl, MrOr~or, 
\,w.,an, Athle,,c D,rer~,o,. PO Box 7777. 
‘aye,,e”,lle, AR 77702 7777 Thr Un,wrs~ry 

:,:k:A:n’::a,2:A 3r:;;;::2:: 
,ub,& ,I, pubkr d,sclosure under rhr Arkan 
56s Freedom of lnlormarlon Act Persona 
h,red musr ha”? proof and lcqal aurhon,y to 
work ,n the Uwtcd Slates 

Administrative 
Chades D. Henry Intcmship. The Bog Ten 
Conference ,stak,r, appl~cat~ansforthe CD 
Hrnry vrrtwnsha a 
,,,,,, for an et rp 

0 month in,ernchlp post 
n,r~ IT ,,r, or,,y lndwtdual Dr. 

Academic Counselor 
Acr,hnk Cwn&r. The Uwcrnty of Ar 
km,.,, 8s w&n qual~f,r~d candidates Ior the 
pwon o, Athr,,c Acadrrmc Counselor s 
,pa,,blv roord,nator < onrlng=n, on quallfl 
L ,+,,or,s, Rr,v..,r,s,b,l,t,es ,nclude advwng 

Athletics Trainer 
&,3&n, A,hlc,k Trainer. Kansac Stare Uru 

whose pnmary respons,b,l,ty 1, ~o”vrd 
7 

c of 
WOIIICI, c back&ball and roord,na,,on o ath 
IdI< bdlnlnq roveraqr of o,her spats rMCed 
our of one of three campus athlebc ,ra,n,ng 
~a<,l,t,~a. NATA cer,,l~r &or, reqqu~red Mastrr’s 
drgre’ and hvo ,o three years of expewnce 
d, “r,,“crsk,y IC”I4 p,r.fgrr-d wary commcll 
curate wth rxpenence and quat,f,cat,ons 
&brn,t msumc u,,t,l April 75 10 Todd Tom 
cell,. tlead A,hle,,< Trainer. Ka,,a, St&: 
U,wc,r,ry, 2201 K,mball Avenue. Manhatin. 
KS 66502 KSU IS ru>mm,,tcd to rl pol,r~y of 
r,w~i,,< ,,,~,,,,a,,,,,, or, rhc ha<,< of rare. crx. 
na,,nn.l ong,,,. hdnd,rwp. rel,g,on. age. ,exudl 
or~r~r,,~,,on nr orhrr non mcr,, wasan<. all as 
requ,red by apphcable laws and rcgul&on,. 
“cad Athletic Trainer: Kr-uka College III”I,C< 
apphcants for the pos,,,on of athk,,r trainer 
wh<>r. pr,mary r+rpcms,b,f,ry I< rovrra P of 
our NCAA D,“won III &hl&c Irdms. a he, 

t,on wqured Sal&y commensurate wth 
C’ip+‘,,,Y,< c and r,u”l,f,rat,on, Submlr lcrrcr 
of appl,ca,,on. resume dnd ,hrwz Ic,,rr, nt 
,c~omm+n<,at~on m. L,awd M Swet. D,rertor 
of Athlebr~s. Kruka Collrqe. Kcuk., Pdrk. NY 
I44 7f3 Clnw,r daw 1s Apr,l 30. I992 Keuka 
Colleqe IS an f! DC 

Fr rls. ,upwv,,e >tudcrll o,hl& tr.+~“crs I” s 
ATAapprovrd program sethng: record and 

prrxebs alhlebr~ inzurancc cldlm>. tluallf~ca 
,,ons Require NATA cerbfcabon. reg~slrabon 
Wlh Idho Sldk Buarri of MedlrIrw. H  5 
degree (master’s preferr-d). Must ha”? lwu 
yw,.’ ,,s,,,,r,y ,,I rollrgr cPh,ng other than 
tha, of ,,udrnt ,ra,ncr txpcnence ,r, suwru 
FKN, of cruden, athl&r trainers IS a prerequ, 
s,,e to dppIIcdll”r,. s&%y romme”suratr 
wrh quaf,f,cat,ons and back round Screen 
mq of dpplkdtwns 10 begwl 

“%f 
I, 1992. wth 

por~bon starbng June I, 1332 oapply. send 
letter 01 .ppIILa,I”rI. “pdaled res”me. wdrr 
graduate and graduate transcnpts. and ,hr~ 
,c,,cr, CA rccom,,,+r,dar~on w,rh t&phone 
numbers,o~Mr ~terbCnner.Ass~stan,ALhle,ic 
Dwrtor. Bacr state Unlvmty, I3 IO Umver 
sty Dr,“c. Bow. ID 83725. tOE/AA In,l~tu 
1,011 
“cad AthI& Trainu. Nkhdfs State &rive&y 
Dewnpbon Cmrd,n.,,e and super”wathlrbr 
,ra,,,,,,y pro 3 ram for all sports lmens and 
women’s) C  rgamre and ,,wc,~,oy trammg 
,w,r,, and ?qu,pmen, room Order supplies 
and equ~pmen, Recrw, student employees 
frrr rhr tramrag room Se~e a liawrl w,h 
medIcal doctors of the romrnurG, Ior ,he 

,F needs of ,hetra,n,ng program Qua11 ,ca,,ons. 
Mastcis deqrrr requrcd Salary Commen 
surate wth ex rience and ualifications. 
Swim Date. 

%  5 
1&,1992(f?mon,hpnsl 

I,““) padIme or rece~p, ol applirallon 
md,rr& II Apnl25. 1332. or unbl an accept 
able candidate IS ldentrfred Reww of appli 
catmnr wll begin Immcd,a,el dnd alI 
I orr,iruc un,,l rhr pos,oon IS f,lle d Appkcant 
should send a l&r of applicabon.‘r&ume 
and thrcr Ir,!ers of references to Phil G-o. 
Dwctor of Athletics. Nicholls State Un~verut 
P.O. Box 2032. Th,bodaw LA 70310 x 
cholls State Unwers~ty IS an NCAA Divwon I 
unwersi,y (I AAfoo,ball) and competes in the 
Southland Conference. Nicholls Stdlr Uru 
verwty is do Afflrmatwe Art~on/Fqual Oppor 

l”“lty tmp1ayer 
l-he School of Health Sckncu and Human 
Pelrormance a, l,haca Cofkge seeks cand, 
dates for the full.bme pos~bon ol Alhktic 
lra,ner w,,h the Deparbnent of Exerr,sr and 
5 

f” 
*sciences mm 

Rp 
w110” ,s ava,lable as 

o Augus, 15. 1332. e seleded candIdate 
will be expected to teach and su rvtse I” a 
NATAcenified wooram. Duties w  I be drvlded .r 
between tram/n 
Candldstcs shou B 

‘iunctIons and leaching. 
d possess a master’s degree 

in Physrcal Educabon. Ererasc Science. 
Arhfetac Training or related area NATA ccm 
ficabon IS r uwed Physvcal Therapy celtifi 
cation and ‘5, ree lo fiw yearc’ erfxr~enrc 
dpslrablr Salary 1s comprlilive Candidates 
,hould subm,, a letter of ap 
,ranwnp,s. and Ihree ,r,,rrs o P 

I~rat~on. “,,a. 
relerence, to’ 

Dr Ken, Scriber. De 
r 

rbnen, of Exrrrw .a,,0 
Sport Soences. HI I Center. I(haca College. 
Ithaca, New Yolk 14850. Preference ,“cn to 
appkcabons recewed by May 1, I99 how 9 
e”er. the search w1I remain open unbl the 
position is filled khaca College 05 an Equal 
Opportunlry/Affwmatw Adron Employer 

Fund-Raising 
0 

?I 
on S,a,c Unfveralty weks dll quallfird 

ran idatesforthe pos,t,on ofAws,an, D,rrc 
tar for Athletic Fund Raising t Development 
8” the ponland office. Dwes. Help the Arco 
mate Athkbc Dire&or develop and im 
a broad based fund ra,s,ny program or OSU P 

lkmen, 

athlebcr Enhance current regional chapter 
proqramb ,n Pa&nd and Woodbum. Abslsl 
w,h the development of new ragtonal Beaver 
Club cha lers in northwst and northeast 
Oregon. \Rashm%on and Alaska Bachelor’s 
dcyree requm, revlouselper,rnr~,nfund. 
raism 

8 
and development prefured Twelve 

man, full ,,me posltlo” wrh salary corn 
mensurate with expenrnre. Send resume 
and three references by Apnl 2 1, 1932, to 
Mike Corwin, Assislan, Alhlrlic Director. 
O.SU Athleuc f& Itmen,. 105 G,ll Cokseum, 
Corvallis. OR  3 p” 331. Osc1 IS an mrm&“c 
A&on/E ,,.I Employment Opportumty Em 
player an d hasa yol~cyol bang resp~nsweto 
the needs of dual career couples 

Sports Information 
Smti Intorrn&bn InternshID. Bucknell Uni 
“&I 

3; 
seek.3 quakfied applCan1s for a IO 

moo sponS infarmabon in,ernshvp for the 

ucknell’s 26 spoti. Dwi 

s~gnrng of a Z&page w&r basketball 
m&a guide as well as several smaller pubk 
ra,ons usmg PageMaker SDftwar~ AddItional 
responsibilities include wribng press releases 
and featurestor~es,and malntaln!n accurate 
statistics for a “an&y of spats 4 he intern 
rmus, pusscss strong wmmg rblls. a good 
workmq knowledge of spor&. and be willinq 
10 wo& wmngs-and &kends. Cornput& 
rxpenrnrr rqmd. erpenence wth desktop 

P 
ubl,,h,r,q prelerred. Thr ,n,rmsh,p runs 

ram August 1, 1392.June 1, 1993, and 
carriebarr %3,CGOst+wnd. Cdndld&es>hould 
<end a resume. Its, of rrfermrps. and wbng 
=rrlples to: Bo Smolka spats lnformatlon 
Dwclor. Bucknell Unweraty, Lwsburg. PA, 
17837. by Apnl24. 1332. 

oelware The Uwers~ty of Delswre Spa& 
Information Office has an opemng for a full 
t~rne sports I&rmarlon ~n,errl to be tilled for 
the period from August 15. 1992. throu 

? 
h 

May 15. I993 Th,s ,nternsh,p p.x,,on I< or 
dr, ,r,dwdual ,eekrr,g hands on expenrrrce ,r, 
all phases of s 
ficabons an& 8” 

Its ,nforma,,on work QuaI, 
e a bachelor’s degree, a ryons 

info-bon background as an undergraduate 
srudent. stron 

T 
wbng skills. and rompurrr 

usage skills he Unwers~ty of Delaware 
offers a 22 Spa” alhtew program lhar ram 

r 
tee ,n the North Atlanbc Conference of the 

IMSIO~ I NCAA &sa~kabon 11, all sports, 
rrrrpr for football wh,rh 1% rlass,f,ed D,wc,on 
I AA, and compete, Ior champ,or,sIvPs 
through mrmbwh,p ,n the Yankee Confer 
rnce The s&ckd candidate wll r~ewe a 
*,,rxnd of % O O  per month totakno $7.200 &rthr me mon’rh tnremshlp. me &WW.Q 
of Delaware IS a land grant state 
15.210 undergraduarc srudenls 
Newark. Delaware. a city of a roximatrly 
3O.OCO locared 40 m,frs co& o&,,ladrlph,a 
and 60 miks north of Baltimore. Appl~wn,> 
should rubm,,a letter of appkcat~on. rewme, 
reference lis, and wntm and publaiborr 
samples to. Ben,am,n M 4 herman. Assistant 
Dwector of Athle,,cs. Unwers,,y of Delaware. 
Delaware F,eld House Annex. Newark, DE 
19716. Applicabon deadlinr May I, 1992 
Thr Un,“crs,ty of Delaware I* an Equal Op 
por,un,,y Employer wh,ch encourages appl, 
rauons from quaIlfled mnonty group 
members and women 

Baseball 
Saint Leo Colkgc, located 30 m,nu,er north 

and d member ol Flonda‘s prcs,, 
ic?&shine State Conference. NCAA 

I”WO” II, seeks a seasoned Awstanr Base 
ball Coach to begin Augus, 15. 1992 This 1s 
a full.,,mr. IO.mon,h pwbon Full.,,mr rc. 
cniting. scouting. and coaching experience 
at the college l-1 and a bachelor’s degre 
are rrqumd. Summer camp coach and 
adnxrwtrabve background preferred Salary 
~I7330 Send resume. college rranscn Is 
and names and phone numbers of five re P er 
er~cs. ,nclud,rrg rvrrrn, head roach, 10 
0%~ of Human Resources. Sain, Lea Co) 
loge. POB 2097. Sean, Leo. Ftonda 33574 
Mmonty cand,dales are adwly encourayed 
to apply AA/EOE 

Basketball 

DePauw UniversiGhas drl ~mmeddlate 0 nlng 
Iorrl Merir lnrrrrolleg~ate Basketball e MCh 
A top NCAA Dwwon Ill program DePauw 
wc,, se<nnd ,n thr nabon ,n 1930 and has 
partupated !n post~a~on competition for 
the pas, rhre scawns Alhklic faclli 1s on? 
of the best ,n nabor, ,r, Dws~on Ill x ePauw 
Urwers~ry IS wcogrwed for high acadrmlr 
clandardr Successtul <and,da,e wll be re 
sponsablc for wga~~zauon and administralwx 
uf ba<k?rball ,n a s,r,d acadermc arid NCAA 
environmen, I” JddW,” 1” lnstructlng s&r- 
,,“e profrrsmnal and acb”,,y courses. A 
master’s degree and college coaching ape 
nencr 1s preferred Apply in wiling wlh 
resume 10’ Ted Kalula. Director of Athletics. 
DePauw Unwrrs,,y, Greencastle. IN 46135 
19lB Rewew of applicatvor~z wall begn urn 
mrd,a,rly. DcPww IC an Equal Oppoltun~ly/ 
AK,rmat,“e Acbor, tmploycr 

Wornen’s Barkctball. Head Coach. Col 
9 

ale 
Un,“crc,ry, a,, NCAA Dwwon I member o the 
Eastern Colleg!a,e Athletic Conference and 
rhc Parrlot Lcayve Conference, w,~lre~ appll 
cabons for the position ol Hedd Women’s 
Bask&all Coach Respons,b,l,bes will ,nclude 
~dmmislcr~ng dll phase, r>l ,h*: v~,crr~olJeg~~,t. 
ba\k&all program. ,nrlud,ng. but no, l,m,,ec 
lo rw.xhinq. reruuibn budge, m~naqemen,, 

B publ,r aKa,rc. and und rawng Cand,date 
mu61 drmun,,ratr. a ,,gr,,f,can, knowledqr 
of harketball. provrn sucrcw I” roach,ng 
baketball a, the college or an equivalently 
h,gh lkwl. ,1x- ab~f~,y ,u ,r:< ,,,a. dwrk,,, ar,d 
mo,~“a,e Division I sludent athletes. a strong 
rornrru,mt:,,l 10 Ihe ~rddcr~~ ,UCCCSS d 
student athletes: knowledge and commitment 
10 Unwers~ty Conkrence and NCAA reyula 
,mn,. qood commun~a,mn skills and stron 
leadrrshlp Barralaurrate d rw IC rrqur 
r~w~,tw, deqre prr:fcrrcd la ad con 

%  

d 

tract duration arr nrgobablr an commcn 
WIJ,~: w,,h crfxr,cr,c~c dr,d qu~l,f,ca,~onz. 
Re”,ew of appl,ra,,on matenals ulll beg,” 
mmrdtat~ty and cont~“w mftl rhr. ,,or~,~rrn 
13 lulled. Colqdtr is arl AAjEOE Women and 
m,nonhes are encouraged to apply lnwrpctrd 
L nr,d,ddtcz ,houkl rubm,, rl k,t~r ol dpplu 
t,rm. a rrwmr, and a I,?, of rhrw rrfrrcnres 
wrh I u,rcnt aidreae, and phwt number, 
tw MarkMuroh”. Womm’r Bavketball fparch 
Colyatc Un~%kry 13 Oak Drw. Ham~lron, 
NY I3346 (Fax 3t.5/824 oM2) 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach. fJn,“ers,,” ol 
Texas Pan Amrwan ,n”,,ec nomwr,ons~nd 
appkcd~ons for the 

9 
osition of Head Men’s 

Bapkerball Coach h,s p<>s”,or, rrpo,nc 0, 
rectly to the Athletic Director and enta~ls the 
followng - Rcspons,b~lw< lm >l~mc~,,ar~or~. 

1 supwsmn and d,recbon of a I phases of a 
rom,,et~r~“r D~v,smn I p,ogram ,nrlud,ng 
rc~mulbng. pr~I~r~e~rq~n~mlion, qdrnc coach 
1”3. budgebng and publ,c relabons: recru,, 
mcnt of qual,ry studcnr athlcws who ha”+ rhr. 
ability to succeed acadermcally and athlete 
rally Qual,f,rat,on< Harhrlor 3 drgrpe rc 
qured. master’s de 

9 
ree and hvo years ot 

wcceqsful barketba I coach,ng expenencr 
a, the rwllege level 
mtegnty among N  t 

referred. A rrpu,abon of 
A.4 and conference go 

vrrn,,, 
R  

bodes, a demonstrated conm~,rnrr,, 
to hig academac standards for student 
athlrk-c. drrd b dewc Lo I or~larwc dwzlvp 
mrnt of d compliance program Unwersity of 
Texas Pan Amencan IS loratrd ,n ,hr kwer 
Hw Grarrdc Vdlky 111 t.dlrrburg. Trxds. ~10611 
to the Mewcan border and the Gulf ofMex,co 
Sala 

? 
NegJo,,able. haed rx, vrperwnce and 

qua11 ,ca,,ons Appkcabon Deadlw Ap kca 
,,“,15 VIII bc arrcprrxt 1111111 May 1. P 992 
Starlm 
men,. @  

Date Open Cond,bons of Appan, 
e,,er of appl,clrt,on w,h a rezume, a 

l,s, of refprmces. and three lrnrrr of recom 
menda,,on should Lw ,er,, 10. Urwers,, 

r 
ol 

Texas Pan American. Sam Ods,rc,l. A,h e,,c 
Direc,or. I201 W Urwcrsily Drive. Edinburg. 
TX 78539. Phone no 512/3Bl 2221 The 
Urwers~, 
AA 7 

o1 Texas Pan Amcr,<a, I, a,, ttO/ 
Emp “yw 

Head Women’s Basketball Ccach/Heaf,h and 
Fl@A Edudh Irubuctor Kesponslblllues 
Include recru,t,ng. budget management, 
schedul,ng. and d,red,n an NAtA Homer,‘, 
basketball pr 

x3, R” 
ram.,?ac tog res ns,b4,bes 

.A, aswqned. aslera deqree ,n e&f? and/ 
or Physical Cduratwn reqwrd: pnor mm 

t= 
litive craching upcrienre prelrrred Send 

cncr of appf,ca,,on. rrumr. rransrnprs. and 
three referents to: Dr Paul 5. Moore. Vice 
Prr%,dmt for Aradpm,c AKa,rc. Un,on Cal 
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NCAA Record 
C‘ontinued/iom puge 16 

6 Nevada-Las Vegas (22-12) 90 
7 CalPolyl’omona(21-14). 77 
X. Soulhwcslcrn 1 a. (30-X). 76 
9. Cal St. Northrldgc (34-17) 72 

IO Kansas (27-S) 61 
It Utah SI (17-I I, 5.5 
II. Oklahoma St (11.9, 55 
I1 souttl (‘all (37-Y) so 
I4 Missouri (26-Y). 34 
IS. Florida St. 140-h) 2Y 
16. San Jo\c St 1211&l I, 27 
I7 Mmnerota(lb~lb~t) ,,,,.....,. 22 
IX Cal St. Sacramento (28-t 5) 21 
19. Ma\,ahu\crt\ (12-7, II 
20 Aruooa St (21-17). X  
20 I.ong Beach St (22-16, 8 

Division 111 Women’s Softball 
I he top 20 NCAA Dw~wn III women’s 

softball teams through Apral9. wth records it1 
parrnthc>c> and pwn~, 

I. ‘Ircnton St. (20-I) I25 
2. ccnlral (Iowa) (17-h) I20 
3. Hope II l-5) IOX 
3 Wm. Palcrwn (lb-7) IOX 
5. Ea,tcrn Cmn SI (10-b) to4 
6. Simpson (1.5-4) I03 
7. Murkmgum (13-S) IO2 
8. Bucna Vl>h (14-4) X5 
9. Cortland SL. ( t 3-3) 80 
9 Gta\rhoro Sr fl5~6,. X0 

I I Allegheny (Y-3) 71 
I2 Aurora(lt~4, 70 
I2 111 tlenedictine (12-b). 70 
14. Kean (16-5,. 55 
14. tthdca (14-b) 5s 
t 6 Haldw~~~~Wallace I t 4-2, 51 
I6 Luther (104, 51 
IX. Wis.-Oshkwh (Y-7) 37 

tY Mary Washmglon (IX-b, 35 
IY. Augbhurg (9-5, 35 

Division I Men’s l&r 
The Volvo Tennis top 25 NCAA U~w.~on I 

men‘s tennis team ranklogs a, admmactered hy 
t hc Ir~tcrcolleg~ate Teruus Coaches Association 
through April 7, determined by a computer 
formula based on avcrayc poml\ per march 

I Stanford. t 2 77: 2 Texas Christlao, 12. t Y; 
3 Georgia. t I 91: 4. Kentucky, 10.90, S. MI,- 
sissippi State. 10.35. 6. Southern Catlfornia. 
IO 25: 7 North Carolma. Y.4Y; 8. I’epperdinc, 
9 17: 9 NOII~ Dame. X.93. IO. UCLA. X.09. I I. 
Louisiana State, 6.42. 12. Florida. 6 31: I3 
Arkanraq 6 2 I: I4 Tennessee. 5 97: t 5 Miami 
(FlorIda). 5 30: lb lexas A&M,  5.25. 17. 
Minnesota, 5.07, IX. Harvard,4.96. 19. Tcxa*, 
4.Y2, 20. Rice. 4.X2. 21. Ctemwn. 4 73; 22 
Kansab, 4.47. 23. Duke, 4.36: 24 Alabama- 
Liirmmyham. 4.25.25 (fle) South Alabama and 
In1halla. 4 I7 

Division I Women’s Tennis 
I he Volvo Tcnm, top 25 NCAA Division I 

womrnl fcnm, seam, a, relccted hy the toter- 
collegiate Trnrm Coachcr Assouacmn through 
April 7, with pomts. 

I Clorida, 150, 2. Stanford. 144, 3. Tcxa\. 
138, 4 Duke, 132, 5. Cieorg~a, 12s. 6. UCI A. 
I IV. 7 Arirona State. 112, II California. 106; 
9. Arwona. 102. IO tndmna.99: t I Tennessee, 
95; I2 Pepperdine. X4: I3 Southern California, 
7X: I4 San Diego. 69, IS. San Dlryo Smlc. 63. 
lb Miami (Florida), 60. 17. Wllharn sod 
Mary. 56, IX. Kentucky,46. I9 Kanw.43: 20 
M~wwpp~. 33, 21 Alabama. 2X: 22 Clemson, 
27: 2-i Louisiana Slate, 19: 24. Wake Forcrt, 
14: 25 (ue, South Carotlna and Rqham 
Young, I2 

Division I Men’s 
Duldoor Trrck 

The lop 25 NCAA rblr,on I men‘s outdoor 
track teamc through April 7.based on proJected 
pomts a the 1992 championships as compiled 
by Gary Vrr~gm for the D~w,wn I Men’, and 
Women’\ Track and Field (‘uacher Association. 

I Washmgton State, 5X; 2 Clemson, 56. 3. 
Arkansas, 45.4. II I t,t’. 34. 5 (tic) f-tonda and 
t ou,,,ana S&de. 31. 7 S,,urhern Cahforma, 
29: X  Oregon. 2X: Y  Baylor. 24: IO Iennessee, 
23: It Southern Methodi% 22. 12. Indiana. 
21. 13. (1,~) Cicwgia arld Oh,,> Stale. 20. I5 
Nchraska. IV: lb Georgefown. IX: I7 UCLA. 
16: IX Georgia lech. 14. IV. (IIc) Awona 
State. Nevada. North C’arolma. Tcxar Chr,rm 
fun. Rvx and Oklahoma. 12: 25 Texar. I I 

Division I Women’s 
Outdoor Track 

t hr top 25 NCAA Dww,n I wutrmcn’, our- 
door track (cam, through Aprd 7. hased or, 
pV,J”tCd PO,“,, a, the 1992 charnpwn>hqx a‘ 
cnmpdcd hy Gary Veragm for the Dwision I 
Men’, and Women’c Track and I-ield Coaches 
A,,llclatll>o. 

I. Flor,da. h7: 2 I ,,u,r,ana Slate. bl. 3. 
Tcnncwe, 3.3~4. Starllord. 10: 5 Nebraska. 2X. 
6. V,llanwa. 25,7 Ar,/ona State. 24: X  texas. 
22,9 (he) Brtgham Young and Providence. 21. 
t I UCLA. 20: I2 Houston and Nevada-t a* 
Vegas, 19. 14. (tie) Arkawls and W~wrnw~. 
17. lb. (t,c) North Carolma, Iowa and Rwe. th; 
19. (1,~) Southern Caldorma atld Clemson. IS: 
21 (rle) Auburn. Orrgoo and George Mason. 
14: 24 (fle) Cornell and Alabama, I I. 

Men’. Vollcyb~ll 
The Txhlkara top 20 NCAA men‘s volleyball 

warns as elected by thr American Vc~llcyhalt 

Coaches Auoclation through April 5. wth In H;IWZIII (13~13) 132 
rccordr I” parrnthrxs and points II Penn ‘;t (13~11, III 

I Lone Beach St (25-t) ,240 12. BrIeham Ycwng (Y-17) III 
2 Sl;lnlld ( I X-3, 227 13. Ball St. (IO-I I) xx 
1 Pcppcrd,nc (20-4, 216 I4 San D,ego SI 17-18, xs 
4 1lC.l A  (II-b, 204 I5 Gorge Ma\on (I l-14,. 64 
5 (‘;,I St. Northndgc (I,‘,.‘,‘) 19.7 lb Ohio St. (IO&IS) 61 
6 IIC‘SrntaR~rb (14-11). 174 17 IJC trvlrlcf5~lX) 51 
7 ItI l’[lml-1 Waynr (24-7, 170 IX Prlllceron (17-5,. 3h 
X  S<,uthcrn (‘al (I I-9, I52 IV. I.oyr~la (Cal , (3-27) 20 
X  Rulgrrr-Ncwatk f21-X) I52 20 Navy(b-9) 14 

Community service 

Nebraska Wesleyan hosted clinic 
The Nebraska Wcslcyan University men’s basketball team hosted a free 

basketball clinic for 1 .incoln, Nebraska, elementary-school students March 
7. The team hosted the clinic as its community project. All of the 
institution’s athletics teams are required to donate time to local community 
projects. 

Offering ‘pats on the back 
‘I he University of Miami (Florida) has implcmcnted a program designed 

to recognix fifth-grade students attending at-risk schools with “pats on the 
back,” based on academic and citlrenship criteria dcvclopcd by the Dade 
County School system. 

One of the program’s sponsors, Cellular One, purchased 1,000 tickets lor 
students to attend Hurricane lootball, men’s basketball, women’s basketball 
and baseball home games. 

The Market 
Continuedjrom page 16 
k e. 310 Cdkgc Street. Barbouwilk. KY  
4 8 906 Apphdmns accepted until 
filled. An Affirmative Acbon/Equal r 

sition 
ppofiu 

n,ty Employer 
Asdstant Women’s Basketball Coach ~ 
urr,vers,ty of Central t tnnda. Orlando. Arswt 
I” coachmg cd mtercdl 

Y  
late PPOlls pro 

grams. rrcru,nng of SW entathlete, and 
as,st ,n fund rawng for athletic programs 
Bach&is degree in an dpproprlate area of 
rpecmkzat,on and one year of coachlng 
expenence at the high school level or above. 
Successful ex~ncncr as a graduate e.ss~sta”l 
or intern in an athletic program IS acceptable 
for up to one year of the required expenence 

sition is Baw salary for this 12 monthxby 4,M, 
$21,660 Filing date postmark 
‘).’ Apply by sendinq lrner of application. 
resume and three letters nt wkrm~ e CO 
Freda Mueller. A,hlouc Buaness Oft,r c. Unl 
versay of Central Ftonda. Orlando, Flonda 
32816 3555 Fquat Opportunity Employer 

Baylor Univentty. men’s Head Basketball 
Coach. Baylor Unwersity in Waco. Texas. IS 
requestmq appl~cal~onr for the positloo of 
Men’s Basketball Coach Baylor IS a member 
,n yocd standing of the Soulhwt~I Athletic 
Conference and I, an NCAA Divislon IA 
Un,ve,r,ry Salary and compensabon corn 
mnsura,e wrh erpenence and qualltlcatlons 
Send resume ad lhree letters of retewncr 
to. Professor Mlchaet Rogers. Ba tor Univer 
sty School of Law. PO Box 97 3 88. Waco. 
Texas 76798 7288 Baylor IS a Baptist Unwer 
slty aff~l~dlcd unth the t3a list General Con 
emton of Texa, As an R  fflrmative Acbon/ 
Equal Employment Opporturw Employer. 
bylor encouraqr, m~nont~s. women and 
persons wlh dnab\llbes to apply. 
Ad~tant Women3 Basketball Coach (Unl~ 
wsity of Cotorado at Bwtdu). Responslblll 
be,. Plannmg. organmng and dlreclly 
,erru,,,ng h, t, ,chool rtudent athlete, to the 
Univrrabty o Colorado ASLI~I in on floor 9 
<oach,ng respon,~b,l~lwr. ccoutmg. schrdul 
my and ,,, all other areas of runmng a corn 
pe,,r,vr Dwr,an I program Apphcabon 
deadkne. Aput 71, 1992 Salary ~ommensu 
raw vth expenenrr. Qual~t~cabonr~ Bathe 
loi, deprec wquwed. mdsleis preferred. 

hons’Plea,e ,&d Imerotappl~aDon. rcsu- 
drld three tknersot reuxnmendabonto Ceal 
Barry, University d Colorado. Cam 
370, Boulder. CotoradaB0309. The Lr 

UP  Box 
nwers~ty 

of Colorado at Boulder ha, d alrong msOIw 
tional rommlvnent to the pnnc~ple of dwenity 
In that splnt we are particularly Interested in 
reeking apphrsuons from a broad spectrum 
of peof&, including women. members of 
ethnic mmonues. and disabled ndwiduat,. 
Assbxtant M m ’s Basketbatl Coach (Un~ 
of Colorsdo at Boulder 

d 
Responsiblllbes. 

Plannmg. organtang an dwctly recrwtmg 
h,qh.schml student athletes to the Unwerwty 
of-Colorado. Assw in on floor coaching 
responsibilities, woutng. schedukng and in 
att other areas of running a compebbve 
Division I rogram Appl~cabon deadline: 
Apnt 21. I b 2 Salary commmsurale vlth 
erperience. Quaktlcar~onr Bachelor‘s degree 
requwed. master‘s preferred. prior playing 
and/or coachin expenence at the ~ntercolle 
yw,te level pre erred Applications Plcarr 8 
iend letter tit appl~cal&, &some and three 
kuers of recommendation to. Joe Hamn ton. 
Unwerz.ity of Colorado, Campus Box (3 78. 
Boutder, Colorado 80309. The Uwersny of 
Colorado at Boulder has a stron 
commnment to the princi 

rece,tin appl~cauons from a broad spectrum 
7 of peope, including women. members of 

ethnic mmorit~es. and dwablrd lndwduals 
A.mhtant Worn’s BasketbaIt Coach. West 
I l l ,&,& (I- Terms of contract Full 

pontmentbeginnlngJune 
Respon,,h,l,l,e, Aw%I I” 

conditionlng,‘prartlre plannmg and strategy, 
recrubng’ to include adentifx.abon. evaluaOon 
and contxt wh student/athlete,. woutinq 

program Qu&&ons @.schrloi% d ree 
reqquwed, master’s degree preferred. ? nm 
pla ‘nB and roachmg erpenence at the ,nter 
col egmte level preferred Personal relatlonl r 
slutts vlth handtmg student athletes. parent, 
coache, and general pubhc Clerical &il ls tc 
m&de but not limited to ah~l,ly to YY  Iw 
computer, ‘ypk”g and proficiency in wrvt~ng 
skills. Goal onenred. enrhuaast~c, energelic 
and loyal ap licants desbred. Apptlcatlon 
deadhoe 1s be3 y I. 1992 Send lenus of 

>pkraf~on. resume and three letters of ret 
nmendatlon to Scoti Harrelron. Head 
oath, WVU Women’s Basketball. FU Box 
77. Morgantow WV 26507. West Vlr 

2 
,“,a 

nwersq 1s an Afhrmatwe Acoon/ qual 
lppatunity Employer. 

,rector of AIhtebcs and mua subscnbe to 
~r”SKJEFnnc~ptes Govermng tntercolkgiak 
rhktacs” Head coaching respanslbllltaes for 
,e basketball tram Include. but are not 

Id Unwersnty regulations including recruit, 
lent. practices. scheduling. promobons. 
nd ra~s~ng,budgetmanagement,andream 
~vel. This 
July I99 p” 

man II futl.bme starbng June 
or as negotiated Term contract 

Ita is commensurate with experience and 
wall ~abons.Thisposl~an requwera bathe 7 
is degree. a master’s degree is preferred 
111 bme collegiate coachtng experience in 
en’s basketball IS required. preference may 

oven to candldales wrh rlpenence in an 
3A program Candidates must demon 
ate knowledge of and compkance with 
3~ regulabons. strong or anizallonat and 
mmunication sblts and 5, ” e ablkty to de 
lop good relationships with students. fat 
p, staff. alumni and rhe community. Send 
xer of appbcabon. resume. three letters of 
rommendat,on and twe reference, to. 
nd Jones. D,RClor of Athkncs. StUE. Box 
2 4 Edwardsvllle. IL 62026 I I29 Apptlca 

,n DeadlIne Ma 8. 1992 SIUE I, an 
formative Adion 7 Fyual Opponun~ty E m  
Dyer 

:ield Hockey 
cad Coach of Women‘s Fktd Hockey and 
rmnse: Bucknell Unwerrihr a D~vls~on I 
member of the Patriot Leagu;. seeks quality 
mdldates for this challenging posibon. Past 

vnpleted a pl!cdl~ons wll begin ammedl 
‘ely and wl P  contnae until the poslbon is 
Iled wth a deadline for submission of att 
nterwls of April 20, 1992 Please submit d 
tier of applnratnn. resume and a tIs1 of 
:fermces to’ Rick H~rtzell. Dwector of Ath 
,tics. Bucknell Unwersity. Lewsburg. PA  
7037 Minorities are encoura ed to a I 
ucknell Un~versny ~san AA/E 8 4pr/ E. Far 
24 1660 

Football 
&tes cdkgc Assistant Footbatt Coach/ 
ofen,kcmrdhaoc Full umeappo~ntment. 
Responsible for dewlopIng and implement 
ing an offenwe philosophy and scheme. 
coaching the quarterbacks or offensive line. 
and recruiting wth~n the framework of DIG 
soon 111 and the New England Small  College 
Athletic Conference. The person who filtsthls 
p&bon wtl ah have coaching duties tn two 
other vawms, teach in the plcat education 
program and paform a 8”. dltional d&es as 
arslgned b 
dates shou d present a demonstrated abikty r 

the director of afhlet~cs. Candl 

to coach offonswe football and recruit high 
cahber students for an academlcatly de 
mandlng liberal alts college A  bachelor’s 
legree IS required. a master’s degree pre 
erred. Please send a letter of applicabon. a 
esume. and three current letters of recom 
nend&on to: Suzanne R. cdfey, Dmcbr at 
4thlerlcs. Bates College. Personnel offro. 
?I 7 Lane Hall. Lewsron. Mane 04240 
jcreen,ng of appllcatlons wil l beg”’ May I 
hter College is an Fquat Opportun~ty/Af 
irmatwe A&on Employer 

Sates Cdkgr Assistant Fo&all/Mfnodty 
iecmittng Intemstdp. Ten month full t ime 
rppommem begwvvng August 1, 1992 Thr 
nkrn wil l be respons,bk for de 

r 
rtment 

vlde mwnty recrutment and wl ass,& ,n 
he football program. wth prlmaiy response 
xlitier in the area of recruiting. Additional 
cspons,b,tn,es n&de ass~sbng ,n two other 
ipoti. teachmg unlhln thr physncat educar~on 
xugr~rr ad plformmg other duties as 
reigned by the dwclor of athlebcs The 
Zollege IS a h, hly sel~11ve coeducauonal 
nw,ut,on d I 430 studentsand isrercgnired 
or its academic ercrltrrxr and the strength 
,f I,, faculty Candldater should present a 
remonstrated ab,l,ty to Loach tootbatt and 
K,u,, h,gh catkr students for an academ, 
zaltydemand,ng lkberat a~colkge Abache 
or’s degre IS reqwred Please send a lrner of 
application. d resume and three current 
r,,e,s of wrommendaban to’ Suzanne R  
Coffey, Director of Athlrbcs. Bates College, 
7er,o,,,,cl fOft,r?. 217 Lane Hall. Lewiston. 
‘-fame M240 Screemn d appkrar~onr wll 

P  x91,, May I. Baler .otlege IS an Equal 
I)pportunlty/Affirmative Action Employer 
4wGstant Football Cwch: oficnsivc Cmrdt~ 
nator. Cap,tal Unwerslty weks appllcanls for 
I full bme. n,, 3~ month panvan as Offenswe 
Coordtnator Capital 1, an NCAA DIVISION III 
,,,s,,,u,,o~ and a member of the comp&lwe 
Dhn Alhletk Conlwence Job rrsponslb~kbes 
,nvolve coaching. recrwbn 

%  
and admnrlra 

Live d&r, .a%sngncd by the ead coach. The 
candIdate must demon,tratr a dedlcatmn to 
Ihe ,ouI development of the student a”,trte. 
and wltingness to work vnthln NCAA,  OAC. 
and Un,vcrs,,y u,delmer Add,t,onal rrsfxx, 
s,b,l,t,es ,ncto B  e trach,nq and game man 
aqrmrnt. Qwrtl~catnns~ I Bachelor‘sdegree 

SAINT 
M ICHAEL’S 
COLLEGE 

SECOND ASSISTANT/GRADUATE ASSISTANT 
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 

Applications are being accepted for a posltion working with 
I lead and AssIstant Women’s Uaskethall Coaches m Division 
II program competing 1n Northcast IO Confiircncr Appli- 
cants should have the expertise necessary to work with 
coaches in nlonitorille the: academic ~rfonnanccandprogress 
of student athletes. assisting in all arcas of player and team 
development (pre and post season workouts, regular p:ac- 
tlces, etc.), fund-raising and promotion Position runs from 
June 22, 1992 through Alx’l 39, 1993. Compensation can be 
a stipend plus on-campus housnig and 6 crcdlt per year tuition 
waiver or stipend only. Stlpend will be based on csperiencc 
and housing requlren;mts Send resumes to Oflice ofHuman 
Resources, Winooskl Park, Colchcster, VI‘ 05439. 

Saint Michael’s College Is An 
Equal Opportunlty/Atfirmattve Action Employer 

Yd’ 
mc 
rot 

I 

&ln 
lie5 
boa 
YIIU 
PO” 
and 
CO? 
ter, 
Eql 
B m  
Bar 

I- 

,u,red Mas,err preterred 2 Successtr 
le c coach,” expenence 3. Workn 

4 @  xv edge of N  AA  [Dhwon Ill rules an 
,ulat,on,. Appl,canls should wnd a l&e 
apptzabon, resume and three reterenc, 
ers to’ Dr Steve Stronne. Director of Alhle 

Caparal Unwerwy. Cotumbur. Ohil 
iO9 The search wtl conbnue u&l ths 
won I, Illted. Cap&at 1% an Aff lrmatw 
uon/Equal Opponuru~ty Employer 
atball Internships-llrlacMurray College 
~w.,on Ill 1s seekIng two football lnternr 
ponsaballtws Include on field coahlnc 
me ptannmg and ,ome recrwt~ng T?r 
lnth contract Compensation in form c 
am and board. plus stipend Review c 
$cabons wil l beg,” &  I. Send IelIer c 
3licdbon. resume, and t b c name% of thre 
erences to’ M,ke Hernsley. Head Foolba 
sch. MacMurray Cotl~ege. Jacksowtte. I 
650. M/EOE 
ma0 1nluns ~ manchutu collbge: varq 
~twns that Include on field Loach,n 
w  plannmg. and reacrurbng P  rerponsibi i 

Compe,,salion I” me form of room and 
Ird, and sbpend Reww nt appllcauon~ 
bey,n ,mm+d,arrty and conbnue unbl dt’ 
jtmns are tilled. Senci tmcr of apptlcatlor 
resume to’ Mr Dale tL,ston. Head Footbal 

,ch. Manchester Coll~rgr. Nonh Manches 
IN 46962 Manchester Cotlryr I, ar 

1.1 Opportunity tmylrrycr 
vdoin Cdkge. Assistant Football Coach 
vdoin Colleqr I, seekIng a partt~me a% 
ant football coach from August 24. 1992 
II November 29, 1992. Qudl~fic&on, II 
de a \tmng romm,tmenl to coachn 
pta 
oo r 

ng expenence ,n e,ttw ,r<wndar, 
u, wltegc and a baccalaureate degre 

I coachIn or laylnc erpcnencc 8” elrhel 
9,P fi ondary =.c oo orco rqe. Rr,por,r,h~l,t,e‘ 

ude. varwd dunes in coachlnq. scoutinc 
I recrwbnq a, determined by rhe heat 
[ball coach Salary IS comrner,,u,a,e wilt 
difirations .md expewnc? A  letter o 
,hca,,on and a rerume should be sent to 
vdoin College. Human Rrsourc~s Deparl 
rr,. Brunwrk. M E  MO t I. by Mdy I, t 992 
vdoln College I, wmmntrd to Equa 
poltun~ty throuqh Athrm.~lw Acbon 

YrinrrmarMma~ 
seeks to RI1 the following Part 
t ime position: 

Beg- October 1, 1992, 
thmUgh Febmayy 28,1993 FL% 
sponslbillties LnClude Coordl- 
narxlg p-e-ssaaan condltlmm3 
pmgram,practlcePla- 
on the floor coaching, oversee 
mg academic progress of stu- 
dent-athletas, rscrutting of 
potenuEJ StudElntathleteS and 
other duties as assigned can 
pensatlon include room and 
bard. plus &lpend 

Dlre~tdr of Human R¶.SOUTCSS 
Bore-3 

Castine. M E  04420 

wirtant Football Coach. Bowling Green 
,,d,e Uwernty AthI&< De 
,pcnmg for an A,s~stant mtbalt Coach $ 

rtment ha, an 

1uakficatnnr Bachelor’, degree rcqulred 
lus, have 5 years of previous colle late 
aarhlng expenenrr wth receiver, %  ust 
,ave thorough knowtedqe of the passing 
ldme Rerru~bng exp-wence required in the 
tates 01 Ohm and M,ch, dn. Full ,~me ap 
~m,rrrn, Wary 5 t9.OOC?2l.500 DeadlIne 
or application 8s Apnl 28. 1992 Send tmer 
,f apphcar~on. resume and names/ad 
trcssec/telephone numbers of three rofep 

%  ,,onal references te Sam Rdm,rez (. arch 
‘,. Personnel services. Bowkng Green SldlC 
hvemty. Bowlvng Green. Ohio 43403 
llamln ?rtde College, Nonh Central Confer 
‘,Kr If. CA4 Dwwon II Offenswe receiverY 
I,,,& toolbat, coach wth collateral d&es 
I) spouts promotion Bachelor’s deqree re 
qu,red Ma,te+s degrr,r prpterred along wth 
ucccsstul coachng ex 

f 
nence with bghl 

nds.,nd wade recewers h,r pos,bon ,,a I2 
month. full t ime. nontenured powrun began 
,mg July I. 1992. Salary < ommensurare wth 
xper~enrr Application, acrepled unbl May 

1992 Send ,e,,vr of appkcabon and letters 
i reference to’ Dave D&h. Athle,,cs D,reck,r 

and Hedd football Coach. Mornlngsldr Cot 
tkge. .%ux CQ, IA 51 lo6 Mornin side Col 
lege IS an Equal Opportunity/A irrnabve ?I 
A&on Employer 
AssL&nt Football Coach. Friends University 
I< seekIng sppl~cants for a full tome assistant 
football coach This I, a stall. non tenured 
,xmt,or, I,, the Dr-panmen, of Phywcal Edu 
cauon wth teaching responsablkties for ~)mr 
cscbwty ~l.,,,e,. A  rnasler’~ degree and Iwo 10 
three ywrs roarhmg expenence on the col 
leqe or unwer,~~ level preferred Ass~stanf 
coach,r,q rcsponslhllltu Include. pcwbon 
coach for &her offense or defense. off 
canpu, rrcrumnq, cqu~ymcnt and other 
dut,es as asugned by head <axt,. Ten 
monlh contmc,. Svbml lcner of appl~cabon 
and resume tw Bnan Byers. Head Football 
Coach. Fnrnd, Un~vers~t 2100 Univcwry, 
W,ch,ta. KS  672 I3 r Dead ,nr for apphcabon 
May I. 1992 EOE 

Golf 

NORTHEAST M ISSOURI 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

Men-s Soccer Coach 

UNITED STATES 
SPORTS ACADEMY 

meunttedstata sp*h Aedemy is located in Dophne, Alabama, close to the 
white sand beaches o the Gulf Coost ond across the boy from Mobile, Alobomo. The 
Academ 
States K  

is the only occredlted Institution of hi her educotlon m  sport m  the Umted 
T e Academy IS seeking oppliconts fort e fol lowmg positions. 9, 

OIAIRMAY OF WONT c(IAcHwK; 
Responsible for superwng, promotIn and instructm m  the s ort couching 
curriculum Doctorate m  Physical Educotlon or related fle d requtre 9 .8. wth coochmg 
experience at the college level preferred. 

URKlOROFRESAROl 
Res 
wtt funded research dewoble. Ablllty to teach courses ot t e doctoral level .f 

onsibleforcoord~nat~nyresearchoctivit~esofAcademyfocult 
I 

Prior experience 

includmg research rtotistu and research methods preferred. Doctoral degree in 
physlcol education orreloted field reqwred. Teaching erperlence ot the college level 
preferred. 

l l ltWd!dpeMmshouldsend: 
00 letter of oppllcotlon 
*current resume or curriculum Vito 
l copy of 011 off~ciol trorrsu Is 
#three letters of recommen 1. atton 

MatemlsskouldksRltto: 
United States Sports Academy 

Attn. Search Committee 
One Academy Drive 

Daphne, Alobomo 365’26 

AppNWbN Deadlhe. ASAP.  

Sam ad BIIMBZ Commensurate wth credentials ond experience. 
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The Market 

Continuedfrom pugf’ I7 
tull.wnr, IL.month pos~bon Kesponshilitrer. 
Management and suprvwon of the men’s 
and women’sgoifpr 

ramorion. etc. 

d,rector S&rycommensur~tewith quallhczv 
,,o,,s and expenonce Bachelor’s degree 
requmd Expenence in coachmg on a colle 
g,ak level preferred. Send resume wth letter 
d appkration lo’ Warner Aiford. Director of 
Intercollegiate Alhkllcs. The Unwen~ty of 
M~,,,~,,pp,. Unwers,ty. MS 38677 Review of 
apphcationr will beqm on May I, 1992. and 
VIII continue unbl pos~tnon 1s filled. The 

Ice Hockey 

Hd Hockey Cmch/lnsbuctor fn 
Ed-&.,,. Ava,labk A?+,” 1. ,‘392%! 
commensuralc with qua ,Rcat,ons and expr 
ncnco. Posuon dcscnpoon. resporwble for 
all facets of a successful Diwsion III ice 
hockey program Preferred tcschlng ompha 
91s ,n professional courses and/or adwity 
classes Prewour expenence I” coachwg 
colkgtate hockey and record of effective 
college teaching 1s deswable. Candldstes 
must subnwt a resume and letter showing 
evidence of a strong comm~tmenl to under 
yraduarr education and the evangelwl Chnc. 
ban onentation of the colk e to. Dr H Daud 
Brandf. Provost. Bethel Cd cge. 3900 Bethel 9 
Dnw, S1 Paul. MN 551 I2 

Soccer 
AssIstant MS Soccer Coath. Elmira Cal 
lkgr (NCAA D,v,s,on III) ,nv~,es appl~ca,~ons 
for the ponbon of aswstant men‘s s(xccr 
roach. combined with athletic adminlslrabon 
responsibilities. Ten month appo~ntmcnt. 
Barhelois degree and college playrny exw 
ncnce requred Salary Inrludrq sbpmd. 
room, board. and graduate tuition waiver 
A 

P 
plicabon deadline: May 1 I. 1992 A letter 

o appkcat~on. resume. and rhree kners of 
reference should be forwarded lo: Mrs. Patti 
cia A Tl~ompson, D~rcrlor d AthleUrs. Flmm 
College, Elm,ra. New York. 14901 Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

!3oftball 
Head Women’s Bof&ll Cmch/lnstructor 
Lln~wrs~ 

1 
of Wlsconsln Whitewater, an NCAA 

Divwon II, Wisconsin Women’s ln~ercolleg 
ate Arhlenr Conference member, Invites 
applications for a full bme posItion in Worn 
ens IntercoIl 

9 
,a,e Athlews and the Depart 

men, of Heath. Physical Educabon. and 
recreabon The individual wll serve as the 
head coach of the wome”‘s ,ntercolleg,ate 
athletic softball 

P 
ragram and be respwwbk 

for all phaws o the program Including the 
organization 01 pradicc and games. supm 
son of personnel: recrwtmenl of student 
athktcs. fund raisin 

B 
and adrnnslra,we du 

be6 Ibud& sctwdu mg, and pubkc relabons) 
The ,nd,wdual wll also be rrsporwbk for 

recommendat,or, and all undergraduare and 

1 ?%?D::I 9;2D~~f%o~:~: 
,cr, UW Wh,,rva,er, Wh,iewater. Wl 53 190 
A pkcabon deadline 1s May I. 1992. UW 
VA ~,ewa,~r 19 an Equal Op,,ortun,ty Employer 
wth an Affirmawe Actton plan Women. 
members of rrunonty groups. persons with 
disab!ktwr, dnd V~elnatnwa veteran% are 
encouraged to apply The UWSystem is 
reqwred ,o rcledsc. whin wo day% of a 
request after the deadline lor receipt of 

~ommanons and appkcations, a combined 
ist d all nominees and sppkcants wthout 

Strength/Conditioning 
xcctorof- The National Strength 
md Conduboning Assoc~al~on II vebng a 
11wor d Education to coordinate educa 
ronal programsand Pro,-. Responwbll~ocs 
vould Include cumculum and educational 
esource development and educational clinic 
md course adminlurauon. This lndmdual 
would be required lo work closely with asso 
riation comrru~ees and members Maskr’s 
equwd. doctorate preferred nn an exercise 
,caence related held. Teaching upenence 

sm~ Strenyii and condi”o~~:$% 
md scholar pubkcabon 

rl C.S.C S. requwed A record of e ectwe 
,dmm,stration. liscal management, and gMd 
urnan relations and ~ommunncat~on rlolls IS 
wcerrary Fvldenre of involvement in the 
itrenqth dnd cond,,lonlng field IS highly 
kstrable. Applicabons should be se”, 10. 
YSCA Personnel. PO Box 81410. LocoIn. 
YE 66501, and should include: I ) letter of 
3 pl~abon. 2) a complete resume or curric 
J P umvlla,3)originaltranwnpudlhc hlghcs, 
jegree earned. and 4) three current ongmal 
eners “I rderence 

Tennis 
Tamb pwfc.sslo~l position openin Salary 
IS negotiable. Send resume ho. Jc Gocke. 

Club.PO Bx%X8,Dan’en.?l~20 
General Msna er, Kings HI hwa Tennis 

wamn’s AssIstant Tends Coactt. Oshw&y 
of Houston. Annual Salary $12.000 (Maxi 
mum allowed by Null rules). AppointmenL 
None months annually September 1 May 31 
(I 00% tune) Starting Date: September I, 
I992 Reqwred Qualifications. Bechelor’s 
drgree Coachmg experience or demon 
rtrakd knowledge of skill developmen, I” 
tennrs Compet~twe tennis experience on the 
national level. Ability to work effcctwel wth 
young pea k and wth a wpport sta 

P 
x and 

the genera pubkc Have high professional 
and ethical standards Responslbilltics. Ass.13, 
,n Ihr rccru,bng process. Assrst heed coach 
I” the development and everyday proceedings 
of enbre program Must assume some re 
sponsibikty in relation to the adm,nls,ra,lon 
of Ihe program as asslgned by head coach 
Appl,ca,,on Praedures~ Send resume and 
three (3) rel~remes by June 1, 1992 to 
Cathy Ekcne, Asswant Afhlebc D,rector/ 
Women‘s Tennis Coach. Unwerstt of Hous 
tort. 3855 Holman. Houston. ii 77204 
5121 An E ual Oppartun~tyand Afflrmawe 
Actton tmp oyer. 9 
Ass&ant Men’s Tennfn Coach. Florida State 
University A pantrnent for clgh( months. 
Sepremtxr Apnl 30 Required Qualifica P . 
tions, Bachelor’s degree, cmchng expcnence 
or demonwalton of skall development in 
term,,. and comp&twe experience on rhe 
national Iwel. D&es Include, Budgebng. 
assw head coach wth scheduling. recruiting. 
day to da operdl~onb wrh admwwtratlon 
dewIs an d’ ars~st wth practtces Will have the 
ablllty to give lks~)ns and abs~st I” summer 
knnrs camps as well as assist in operations 
wth new tenma cenkr Applrcation Proce 
durea. Sad resume and three letters of 
reference by Apnl24.I992. to. Dawd Barron. 
Head Coach Men’s Terns. Florida State 
Un,vers,ty, PO Drawer2195,Tallahassec. FL 
323 I6 An Equal Oppoltun~ty and Affirmatwe 
Adiw tmployer 

Volleyball 
Georgetom Unlvenlly Coeching Vosltbn 
Avaikabk. Head Coach 01 Women’b Volley 
ball - Fullwvc. IO month pos~bon beginnin 
Jul I. 1992. A pl,<at,on deadhne 1s Apnl I 
I 94 P 

? 
1 General >u,,e1~ The Head Coach wll 

be responslbk for Ihr orq~n~a,,or,. develop 
men,, and admnstrabon of a Big East NCAA 
Dw,s,on I Volleyball program. ,n<&dw,g 
budqa preparauon. recwt!ng. supervision 
of asr~stant coach. monitoring 01 4~ adcrnar 
yrw,,cs< of 5,udent athletes as well as fund 
ratsty actwtiea. Qualbflcatnons The posh 
t,o,, rywrer demonstrated successful coach 
1n9 experience ,n volkyball a, the college 
level and rhr ab~l,,y 10 rommun,cate effec 

SUNSHINENETWORK 
SUNSHINE NElWOw USA’s 3rd laq+t regional sports 
network and member of F’rlme Network’s famihl of com- 
panies, 1s seeking on-ah broadcast talent beglnnin 

f 
summer 

1992. play-by-play and host capabilities required. ndtvldual 
would have off-att responslbllltfes as well. Relocation to 
Mlaml area. Send resume. tape and letter of interest to: 

Sunshlne Network 
390 North Oran e Avenue 

f Suite 10 5 
Orlando. FlorIda 32801 

w Head Men’s ., I’: I L.J Basketball Coach 
Carthage seeks o dynamic and inspiring head 

coach for the men’s basketball program. Compotlng in 
the College Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin (CCIU?, 
Carthage is committed to athletic and academic excel- 
lence 

The head coach will be responsible for all phases of 
the men’s varsity and junior varsity basketball program. 
Teaching In the Physical Education Department will also 
be requlred in addition to other administrative duties 
within the Athletic Department. 

Located on the shore of Lake Michigan mldwoy 
between Chicago and Milwaukee, Carthage offers 
quick urban access from the relaxed environment of o 
small city. 

Please submit letter of application. resume and 
transcripts, by April 27,1992,to: Robert R. Bonn, Director of 
Athletics, Carthage College, 2001 Alford Park Drive, 
Kenosha, Wisconsin 53 140- 1994. 

- 
ively as well .35 recruit successfully within the 
ducabrnal philosophy of Georgetow Uni 
ersity Bachelois degree minimal Salan/- 
:ommensura,c wh expencncc. slulls and 
luakficalions. Applvzation Deadline- 

“99” atIOns must be recewd by April 15. 1 2. 
knd letter of a lication resume and three 

Xrector of Athletics. Georgetow hniverw 
eferenrcs to M!?P.wa.Thomas Asslsta~ 

4cDonough Arena. WashIngton. DC 2005 : 
kor etown University IS an Equal Opportu 
IW/ A ~rmawe Acuon Employer. 
kwfdaorr Cdkge vd*yball conctlhg vd 
Ian: Head Coach of Women’s Vollcyball~ 
ull.,lme pos~uon a, Vie NCAA Division I level. 
leginning July 1, 1992. Qualifications: The 
~s~t~on requres demonstrated successful 
,oaching experience. preferablyat thecdkge 
wel. and the abllwy to commun~ate effec 
lvely and recruit successfully wthw the 

e NCAA Bachelor’s 
salay commensurate with 

rpenence. skills and quahficsbons Appllca 
ton deadline-April 25. 1992. Davidson 
Iolkge competes in NCAA Dmsion I and the 
nuthcrn Conference. Send lmcr of appllca 
ton. resume and three references to Mr 
lob-&E. Price. A.astant Director d Athletics. 
lavldson College, PO Bar 1750. Davidson. 
1 c. 28036 
loff+all Coach: Butkr U&em& a D~ws~on 
mshtutron and a member of the Midwestern 
:ollcg,are Conference that mcludes Dayton. 
luquesne, Evansville. lahlk. Loyola. Notre 
)amr and Xawer. is seckrng a full time Head 
Vomen’s Volleyball Coach The conference 
~urnamenl winner has an automabc bid to 
he NCAA ,oumament. Candldstcs mus, 
rave an earned degree from a four year 
vllege and should possess a demonstrated 
ib,l,tytoteach. mobvate. counsel,and recru,( 
~cddrm~cally qualified and athletically tal 
wed studen, arhktrs. Respons,b,lwes I” 
lude all phases of coach,ng. recru,bng. 
nanagrmrrrt of operatin 
,udqet. s&&on and 
,ss&nt. Sdla 

2 
will be commensurak with 

rpenence Su mlt letwr of appl~cauon. re 
.umeandthenamesof threecunentreferen 
‘es by Aprtl 30. 1992 to. John Par 

\venue. Indnnapolis. IN 4 
Iqual Opportunity Employer Women and 
ninoikr encouraged lo apply 
hishnt Wornm3 Vdk@all Coach. Unlvcr 
,Sty of Idaho. Full.tlme. IO month appan, 
nent wulth NCAA D,ws,on I member of the 
3,g Sky Conterence. Bachelor‘s degree and 
newous coachlng requwed with colleg~ale 
~ompewve eqxrronce. coachng emnence 
with cofkqe women. public relations abilitv. 
nowledg: and/or e&erw,ce recrut~ng I& 
he Northwest. go& organirabonal skillsand 
, rommnnenr ,o follow NCAA rdes pre 
erred Responsibilities Include a focus on 
ccru,t,nq wnh olhrr d&es relabn lo coach 
ray, scouhng. team travel. slreng 9, and con 
Itioniny acadcmrc monilormg and othw 

g:: s;~~~“,.~~;p;~~“s% 
z rer+,ved by May I, 1992 Send lcner of 
I 
P 

pkrabon. resume and three origmal lenerr 
) recommendarlon to. Tom Hnlben. Women’s 
volleyball Coach. 224 KAC. Universe 

1 
of 

daho. Moscow. Idaho 83843. ?08/&35 0 00 
fiembers of protected grou s are especially 
,r,<mouraged roapply and sel P ,dcnl,fy I” order 
hat wemayadvanceand mon~torour Aflirm 
rtivc Action program 
had Women’s Vdlybrll Coach/Adjunct In. 
~tructarln ph+cal Education at Appalachian 
<tale Unwerwty. Full~r~me. nvnemonth ap 
nmbnent Salary commensurate with erpe 
irncr and ualiflcat!ons. Avallablc August 

9 992 Qua11 ,rat,onr. Madei% degree re 
,u,rcd, ,u<mcersful cOdch,ng expenmre ,,, 

- 
volleyball wth the female athlete a, Dlvlslon I 
level rferred. competitwe erpenence I” 
Volley II at the college level es,red. and 
expcncncr ,n leachm a variety of courses 
within the phywcal + B ucauon program. Re 
sponslbll,l,es mclude management, schedul 
mg, recrutment and travel arrangements 01 a 
Dwision I pr 

“? 
ram: nufxrns~on of a 

6 
n wne 

coach: camp lance v&h NCAA and uthern 
Conference rqlulations: and part woe teach. 
ng wthtng the Physical Education pr ram 
Deadline for Application, May 15. “9992. 
Send ktter al a 

T 
lication. resume. transcripts 

and list of reerences lncludln 
numbers ,o. Dr. Ju Clarke Char .&r%:; 

kbc D&w&n,. Owns 
Field House. Boone. NC 28608 
warrn’a A&&ant Volk@aO Coach. Qualift 
cations: Bachelor’s degree requred. Must 
have background and erpenence in the field 
as well as coaching and recru,,,ng expenence 
$;zFuh workin{ Knowlton, of NC?A 

ulat~ons. espon,,b, ,,,es: Duties 
lo Include. ut are not limited to. coaching. 
recrutmg, worbng wth faculty and student 
body Rcpons dlreclly lo Head Women’s 
Voile ball Coach Salary Beg,nnlng at 
521.&0 10 DOE. Starting Date. June I 
1992. Apphcat~on. Candldatcs we requested 
10 wbm,, a Ic((cr of applicabon and a resume 
to: Paul Lenae. Head Volleyball Coach. Old 

pl&ons must be received no later than May 
4, I992 TheUntvers~,yofNevada ,san Equal 
Op 
.A” 

nunity/Affirmative Action Employer 
does no, d,scriminate on the basis of 

race. color, creed. rel,g,on. ser. nauonal 
ortgan. age. ve&ran suItus. or dirabllity in any 
program or activity and encourages the 
employmcnl of m~nodtygroups and women 
The Unwers, 

? 
of Nevada em lays only U.S. 

c~,,zens and a tens lawful~ aut R onred to work 
in the United States. 
Head Vouybau Coach/Assistant Basketball 
and Softbd Coach (tvtmm 3) Lake Forest 
College 1s accepting appl~cal~ons for the 
pos,,,on of Head Women’s Volk ball. Ass,% 
ant Bask&ball and Ass~stan, So x ball Coach. 
Addlbonal responslb4ltles Include recr”,,,” 
qualaflcd s,uden, athle,es. budgeting. sch J 
uliny, scoutin and other duties as assigned 
by,hcAthlet~c B ,recto~ Qual~ficaUons.Bxhe 
Ior’s de roe requwed Antnpated salary 
range 5&,00@527,KQ Interested appkcants 
should send IeRer of dppl~alron. resume. 
offioal transcr+. and three letters of room. 
mend&on to’ Jackie Slaats. Director of 
Athletics. Lake Forest College. Lake Forest, 
lll~no~s 6ooO5 Materials should be recewcd 
no later than May I, 1992 Applications from 
mmonttes and women are actively entour 
aged 

Wrestling 
Head Wren&g Coach: Oregon State Uniter 
slty seeks all quakf& appkcants for the 
posItion of Head Wrestling Coach Duties 
Include coschmg. recru,r,ng, away match 
travel and home match management ubkc 
speabng. Coaching and recru,t,ng at R CA4 
Division I level orequwaknt requnred Proven 
concern for academic success of student 
athktes Bachelor’s degree r wed. master‘s 
preferred. Twelve month, fu I ‘4 time, salary 
commensurate wth exper,ence Send letter 
of application. resume. and three references 
nol&rthanApr,l20,1992,1o Dutch Baugh 
man. Director of Athletics. Oregon State 
Unwers~~, 105 G&II Cokseum. Corwlks. OR 
973314105. OSU is an AKwmative A&on/ 
Fqual Employment Opportunity Employer 
and has a Policy of being responsive to the 
needs of dual.< areer rouples. 

NORTHEAST MISSOURI 
STATE UNIVERSI’IY 

Assistant Women9 Basketball C4nchhstnIctor 
(PetrdineFundine) 

NORTHEAST MISSOURI STATE UNIVERSITY 
Invites applications for a full-time, IO-month position as 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach with possible teaching 
duties. The assistant coach is responsible for assisting with the 
overall administration and organization of an NCAA Division II 
program. Duties include coaching, recruiting, scouting, travel 
arrangements, public relations, and academic monitoring of 
student-athletes. A master’s degree is preferred with previous 
coaching experience. The review of applicants for the position 
will begin immediately. Applications will be accepted until the 
position is filled. For more information, call 816/7854340. To 
apply lease send letter of application, resume and three letters 
of re erencr with phone numbers to: Dr. Susanne Bair, P 
Associate Athletic Director, Pershing Building, Northeast 
Missouri State Univrrsity, Kirksville, MO 63501. 

UPPER lOWA 
UNIVERSITV 

HEAD SORBALL (Women) 
Assistant Volleyball Women) 

L Instructor, HP R 
UPPER IOVWI UNlVmSm is a small, four-year, independent 
liberal arts institution, founded in 1857. The University is located in 
scenic northeast Iowa near two large recreation areas. It is within 3% 
hours drivin 
three hours 9 

distance from Minneapolis, 4% hours from Chicago, and 
rom Des Moines 

R~~PONSIBIL~MOCP~S~ONI Direct all phases of Softball 
Program: recruitin 
retention of studen 9’ 

scheduling, budget control, academic support, 
-athletes. commitment to NCAA rules and regula- 

tions. Additional duties as arranged 
OUAUFICAYIONSI 1. Master’s degree. 2. Demonstrated ability to 
recruit quality student-athletes. 3. Demonstrated ability to represent 
the Universit 
ability to Y 

in a positive manner on and off the court. 4 Demonstrated 
re ate to the atmosphere of a small, independent, rural 

college 5 Experience in a four-year or two-year college. 
salairr~ Competitive. 
sYARYlNQ DA-c Negotiable, but no later than July 1, 1992. 
UCUcAnON CRocWuumr Send letter of application, resume, 
official transcri ts and three current letters of recommendation (with 
phone numbers P to. 

Mike McCready, Director of Athletics 
UCCHR IOWA UNlVEMllV 

PO. Box 1857 
Fayette, IA 52142 

An Equal OpportunitylAfiirmatrve Action Employer. 

Graduate Assistant 
ira&mtc Asddshb - Two po~nons awl. 
able for NCAA Division I combined men’s 
lnd women’s swmm~ng and dlvlng program. 
hd have swim coaching background Mud 
ISIS~ I” all phases d program mcludlng 
kck work, recruiting, travel. and academic 
uppon servxe. IA& August to early May. 
tilication deadline: May 15. 1992. Send 
&me.and three references 10. Pam Rcgen. 
iead Swm Cmch. Northern Anzons Unww 
it&Y3 Box 15400. Flagstaff, A2 66011 

and condmonklg Gladuatc Asslst~ 
South Dakota State University. 

$DSU is seeking ap licanfs for (2) graduate 
as,trons I” streng IR and conditioning. Re 
iponslbll,ties lo m&de monltonng. imple 
nenlation and instruction of strength 

‘7 tta 
rams asau~~ned by ,nd,vldual coaching 
s. Qualificabons Include a bachelor’s 

kgree I” ph~~cal educaUon or related flcld 
Ind strength training experience Two thirds 
urban warver and supend protided Deadkne 
s May 15th or until positions are filled. For 
up 

B 
luabon m&en& mte or call. Dr. Jim 

A stone, Hf’ER Graduate Cmrdw.tor, SDSU. 
3.x 2820. Brcolongs. SD. 67007.605/66E 
~023 
lraduadntan. spats Informanal And m 
em r’hmgmmt Purdue Unwers4y Cal. 
met, .s r 

7-l 
,onal campus of 9.000 students 

a&d in ammond. IndIana. 8s seekIng .? 
fu~lfiedgraduate inkmfora uni uepoaibon 
:ombvvng TN, lnformsrlon &ordtnaror 
or a N AIA Diwslon I) program and “pen 
me m fftness managcmer? at a nat~onall 
ecogntred “Total Fitness Center” of 2. od 
,,ud;nrs. staff. corporate and public 
ncmbers Candidates should have a bathe 
or’s drqree in journalism, sports manage 
“en,. ererc~se physaology or a related held 
md experience in spoti Informabon, sports 
Wmg or spo”s marketin Ap,nnLment 8s 
or nine months (8 I 92 w rouqh 4 3093) 
‘orward rerumc wlh three derences IO. 
lohn Fnend. Athkbc Dwctor, Purdue Un, 
rersrty Calumet. Hammond, Indiana 46323 
!044 by 58.92 Purdue Unwen4y C&met IS 
in Equal Access/Equal Opportunity Unwer 
llty 
Linda. Bruce P. McAllister. Director, Athlebc 

Curriculum, Memer Fieldhouse. 30 
ralle. llkno,~ 60566 

-maritime*rrdrmr 
eeekBtoollthethefallawLngpart 
tlnm position: 

Beginning August 1, 1992, 
through OctoPer 31.1992. R&- 
.mponsibllitles include m-field 
c~,ovwrseeing- 
progre=d 8tudentathl~tl. re 
cruttlng of potential student 
&.hkt.es and other duue.9 a8 as 
signed. c4JmpenBauon lncludB 
room and boarQ plus stipend 

Dire&x of Human Fm-s 
Boxc-3 

castlne. ME 04420 

Athletics 

Al3SIS!UWTCOACHFOR 
WoMEms FIELD HOCKEY 

Women’s Field Hockey. 

Responsible for assisting the Head Coach in the organkation, develop 
n-ml and unple~fm of a nationally competitive intsrc0llegiat.e 
field hockey pr@ram. Assist in the coordination of rwrutting, team 
selection, coacllhg. Booutlng, formul- of -~wstary 
management. Knowledge and commitnwnt to compliance with all 
NCAA. ACE and University rules and regulatione. DedicaLian to the full 
academic development of the etuclentatblete. Ability to relm well t4~ 
the Unlverelty wmmunityaswallaf3thegensralpublicand~. 

parurclecluoPar: Bachelor’s degree required and a mLnLmum of two 
years coaching experience. 

(bad ApplluLioa: lb’ full ConEddmtion. MlIlitBtiD and resunms 
accompanied by the namee of three r&xences should be received by 
May 15. 1992. Please mail to: Dwight WffliamE. AMetal% A&let& 
Director,,~~~P.O.Box295,College~~Maryiend 
20741-0295. 

The University of Maryland Is an 
Aflkmtlw Action/Equal OpporturQ Employer. 

DIRECTOR OF AQUA’IICS 
Auburn University 

AUBURN UNIVERSITY IS currently seeking appkatums for the position 
of Director of Aquatics. 

AUBURN UNIVERSITY IS consmcting a state-of-the-art Aquatics Center 
which WIII m&de an indcx)r Olymptc-sued competition 
divmg arra complete with s ringb!boards and 3 IO-meter pla a” 

001 and a separate 

b d d t’l’ h P 
arm The facility has 

een eslgne u L mng t e atest technolory to make It one of the “fastest” pools 
in rhe nauon. Construction is scheduled to be completed during Spring 1993. As 
a part of rtus approximately $11 r&on project. an existing H-lane, ZS-meter 
indcur pool wtll he renovated and is included fn the Aquatics Center pro)ect. The 
expected completion date IS Fall 1993. 

Rr~po~ibflIti~: The Director of Aquatics IS resporwiblr for the following: 
assuring that the facility IS kept in a rtate of gwd repau and readiness through a 
program of preventwc/scheduled maintenance: assuring optimum uuluation of 
the facility and highest level of safety/cusromer serwe for users; cuxdmatmg 
wth user grwps, intercollegute arhlctks, student affairs and academics to 
establish schedules, set IrvrL of support, determine p+,licies/procedures for 
usrr/providrr relatronshtps/activitirs; cwrdinatmg “event day” activities with 
approprlatr Atheltic Deparrment staff; managin 
ruprrvising Aquaucs Gntrr staff members; 

AquatIcs Center budget; 
estab tshmg and enforcmg prcrc f 

durer/r& fur ufety m and around the facility; atnactmg, 
organhmg spec~ll evmfs/prqrams; and recommending ovem I management P 

romoting and 

gnals/objc<tivrs for the Aquarlcs Czntcr. 

Qualifkations: Minimum quahflcatlons u&de approprlatc BS/BA degree 
and five years of pr~re~sivrly responsible experience in management for 
faclhtirs, organized sports and rmeation, and/or busmess. The candidate must 
drmonsrm~ts~ongmanagrmmt/leadersh~pskillsandshowevldenceofabilit~ to 
commumcate rffecrwely wth a wide variety of Individual. Experience m an 
educatunal betting is preferred. 

Srnd letter of interest, resume and the names, addrrssrs and phone numbers of 
rhrcc professional references to: 

Search Committee, AquatIcs Dwx-tor 
Facilities Division 
Samford Avenue 

Auburn Univrrsiry. AL %84Y-5514 

Auburn University is an Affirmative Action/E+al Opporruruty Employer. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 
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and RSU,,,~ to: f4k.z B-n. Head 
Coach. Wayne Slate College, Wayne. NE 
68787. 
-m-“-d- 
ton. htnn. ph Thelhiverstty Samton 
IS seeking graduate assistants In the following 
spolts: men’s and women’s soccer, field 
hockey. wlkyMl, w-n’s bask&ball. men’s 
and wrwn’s Iacro~. and softball Renpon 

sation lncludn tution and stipend. 
kr(er of interest and resum= to. Dr Gary N  
Woddcr. Director d Athktic5. John Len 
Center. unlwrwty of Scranton, Scranton. P R 
185104653 An AA/E0 Employer. 
cmdudc Assbtant-Mer~u~t College. 
Erie, PA. Mwql?ursl Col!egeis s==“yai. 
cants for a graduate poslhon I” me” s 
ball. Tuition plus s3.500 su nd. Candidate 

F. rnus~ pursue maswis rn nmmal Justice, 
.$&al Educab3n or Certification in E!duc* 
rim. Send resume to: Brian Osrermann. 
Assisbmt Bask&all Coach. Me 

%  
urst Cd 

leg=. Enc. PA 16546 or call 814/ 4 2543. 
(isdudc-PosllbnBEthBnyCdkge 
invites all a kcants for a graduate ~SSiSL3~l 
p,bon ,n%en’s Bask&ball. l-his position 
includes a tuiuon wawer at West Mrglnia 

dlted in&&on. and demonsrrate the ability 
to coach at !he college level Recruiting and 
other dutres ma be assigned as needed. 
dependent upon Lackground and prior expe 

ri=K= ToappT 
s.mdcoverktkradlesum 

lo: eon D. umer, Director of Alhkbcs. 
Hummel Field House B&any Cdl 
thany. West Wrgmm 26032. Bethany 7 

e. Be 
ollqle 

compeles in the Presidents’ Athletic Confer 
ence and is a member of NCAA Division Ill. 
edmy College IS an AWE0 Employer. 

Miscellaneous 
ThuebAJabForVouInASummuCunp. 
Opportunities for all athktk specialists In 
over 333 camps in Lhc Nanhcsst. For appk. 
catron. contact the Amencan Camping Asvl~ 
ciation, I2 West 31.~ Street. New York. N.Y. 
loool, I a001777 CAMP 

tisl children’s Camp beck me+om=n with 
energy and enthusiasm Merested in coah 
ing and teachina young people agger 7.17 
Ouwwdong fat, ,b=s and accommodations 
for families and s~~l=s. Room. board. travel 
upenx prowded all 9141472 585.3. Staff 
Search. 221 E. Hansdale Ave. Hansdale. NY 
10530. 
lthsoCdk+SchoddH~Sck,-.ces 
and Human Mmmance Department of 
Gemse and Sport Sciences seeks candl. 
dales for a full.trme terw=ellgtbl= 

p” 
&ion. 

ADDointment effeclive Auaust I 1992 
RbAk. Ass~stzmt professor P&nary responri 
bilitier inv&e ccardinaMg the Spolts lnfor 
mabon and Communubon under raduate 
degr== pmgmm. including Ihe dm b ment 
and suprvismn of frelbrvork and lntcmship 
erpe&nces Teaching r=s nsibilihcs 1”. 
&de: Smrts Informalran. b ender lssxs I” 
Span. S&al Aspects of Sport, History of 
Sport vnth the opportunity for cumculum 
dcvelapmenl. Adwse sport scwce majors 
and mmors. Doctorate with emphasis m  
sport journalism. spaa &xmsbon. sports 
administration or related ares preferred. 
ABDr also considered Demonstmled teach. 
ing effectiveness requwed. Demonstrated 
rnreresrandcapabrlltyddevelopingfieldvark 
and mternshlp sites required. ImMl~on d 
scholarty pursuits underway vnth demon 
slraled prospects for conbnuation required. 
Salary IS competitive Send ktter d applica- 
ton. wta. official tranwri IS, and three lellers 
of reference 10. Dr. Ste 6: en Masher. Depart 
ment of Gerctse and rt Sciences. HalI 
center, Ithaca Calkge. %  am. NY 14850, 
6071274.3162 Preference iven lo applica 
bans received by Appril30. I 4% 2: however. the 
oearch till remwn open untrl fllkd lthaca 
College IS an Equal Opportunity/Affirma~w= 
Adion Emplaytr. Women and mwwnties are 
eqxclalty encouraged to apply 
h&. playbgJby sf.mca*er cpportunmer 
nabonwide. add eknaon R=f=rral and 
Agent Reprewntation available. Media map 
k&in /The Hot She& PO. Box 1476 ~ NPS. 
Palm %a rbor.FL34682.1476 813/7B63603. 
FASTFAX 8131787 5600. 

“T 
t S&Ml Coach. Full.bm= 

pos,,,an. erpons,b,l,t,es to Include head 
volleyball coach; head s&ball coach. recut. 
in coordinator far women’s athletics: other 
rc ated dubes Bachelor‘s degree required. Q  
maskis prderred. Pmnauscoachmg exp=ri 

B A T E S 
COLLEGE 

HEAD MEN’S BASKETBALL COACH 
BATES COLIXCK invites applications and nominations for the 
faculty position of Head Coach of Menk Basketball Bates is a 
highly selective coeducational mstitutlon of 1,500 students and is 
recognized for its academic excellence and the strength. of its 
faculty. An NCAA Division III institution, Bates is a member of the 
New England Small College Athletic Conference (NESCAC), and 
the Eastern College Athletic Conference (ECAC). 

QUALIFICATIONS: The College will demonstrate 
? 

reference 
for candidates with a master’s degree. Successful app Icants will 
present records of solid experience in coaching basketball and 
exhlblt knowledge of recruiting strategies for an academically 
demanding liberal arts college The faculty member will have 
coachmq duties m  two other se&on;, teach within the physical 
education program, and perform additional duties as assigned 
by the director of athletics. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Pl ease send a letter of appllca- 
hon. a resume, three current letters of recommendation, and a 
statement of coaching philosophy to Director of Athletics, 
Suzanne R. Coffey, Chair, Search Committee, Bates College, 217 
Lane Hall, Lewiston, Maine 04240. All materials must be received 
by April 27, 1992. 

Bate: College 1s an Equal Opportunlty/AffirmatIve Action Employel. 

OCCIDENTAL COLLEGE 
Head Coach Women’s Basketball 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Responsible for servmg as head coach for 
women’s basketball; recrultu;g dnd mentoring academically ortented 
student-athletes; conditioning and trammg team members: coo& 
nating team schedules and complying wirh college, conference and 
natlonal regulations. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Baccalaureate degree required, advanced 
degree preferred, successful coaching experience, preferably coaching 
women at rhe collrglate level, compatibility and commitment to a 
Dlvislon 111 philosophy. Preference given to mdlvlduals who are 
qualified IO serve as head or assIstant coach in any of the lollowmg 
addltlonal areas: volleyball, soccer or softball. 

SALARY: Commensurate with quahfications and experience 

STARTING DATE: September I, 1992. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: April 30, 1992. 

Occidental <‘allege is a highly selective liberal arts college with an 
enrollment of 1,700 located in rhe northeast section of Los Angeles 
Occidental College IS a member of rhe Southern Cahforma Intercol- 
legiate Athletic Conference and a Division III member mstltution of 
the NCAA. 

Persons Interested in applying should send a letter of application 
describing their rxpenrnce, qualifications and philosophy, current 
resume and three lertcrs ol recommendation that specifically address 
rhe candIdate’s qualifications and experience for the position to: 

Lynn Mrhl 
DIrector of Arhlctics 
Occidental College 
1600 Campus Road 

I .o, Angeles, CA 9004 I 

Occidon~al Collcgc IS an Equal Opportuniry Employcl 
and encourages women and minorlllrs to apply. 

- 

contingent u n the approval d funding 
uoder the N  GAL% Conlerencc Gmll Pro 
gram. Each opening 1s a IO month pos~bon. 
varmble sranmg dares wll be cons&red. 
The positions offer a compelitivc package 
that Includes a monthly supend and other 
ben&h At least two d the ava,bbl= pol~bonn 
wll be wstrlcrcd 10 ethmc minority and 
female applicants In an dfotl to create a 
broad based ex 

r 
rience. interns will be ex 

pod to severa facets d the admln~strabve 
operamns for a nme member NCAA Divism 
I conference. Each Individual wll, ho-r. 
concentrate I” a SpeclflC ar=a. sewmg a* a 
direct assistant to the appro riate 

ret 
staff 

member Appkcants w= de9 for the fol. 
lowng areas: Cammudcaliw: Statistics. 

LZZPA&tions 
ress releases. pubkcarions and 

-1-m 
and Pmmdons: Event management. carpo 
rate sponsorshtp and merrhandlsmg. Corn 
prurCe/Admlds- InterpreMionn, rukn 
educaoon. compkance renm and NCAA 
cerbhcabon Mlnmum g”.kfIcatlQ”s mclude 
a bachelois degree in a related field. SK 
cessful candrdster should display strong 
written and verbal communication skills, 
computer knowledge. organ~zatianal abilities 
and ~ntercolleg~eteathlet~cselpenence~n the 
s=kct=d area d apecialiration. Applicants 
should forward a cover lmcr. resume and a 
lhst of references bs Susan Callon. Director cd 

application deadline is May 15 

;l,ng. scoutw and other duti& as &~gncd 
Ii by the Athletic ,recIor. Chrallfrcaborw B&I= 

Ior’s d re= rcqured Anticipated salary 
range: sc1,00@27,Lmo lnled appkcants 
should send ktter d application. reliume. 
official transcripts. and three letters cd recom 
mendacm to. Jack)= Slaats, Dircdor d 
Athlelics. Lake Forest Collqle. Lake Fored, 
Illinois 60045. Matenals should be r=~=iwzd 
no later than May 1. 1992. Appkcauons from 
mmarities and women are activ=k enccur 

ling. A mas&sdtgree and teaching erpti~ 
ewe are mmimum requlremenls Please 
submbl a letter d appkcation. resume, three 
letlerr of references. and afluId college 
transcripts to: Dr. Jerry Casclani. Chair, Fl~ysi 
cal Educabon Department. SUNY Canlsnd. 
PO Box 2000, Cortland. NY 13045 YINY 
CorUand is an M/EEO Employer 

leaching phyrlcal education, defensiw cmr~ 
dinalor ,n fcotball tith passable ass,gnmcn( 
,n men‘s and women’s track. Qualrhcabons 
Master’s degree in 
related arca. P 

hyxal education or 
Success ul experience in pubkc 

schml and/or colkgc IcachIng. teachwq 
experience in coaching fcotball and coahlng 
track. Salary: Commensurate with qwlifica 
tions and cqmience. Applrauan yrclcedum. 

SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY 
POSmOBk mY w Head Women’s Basketball Coach-Twelvt~monlh pasrbon (non- 
tenured) 

al NCAA 
wn+ Awareness of and sensitivity IO the educational goals of a multr-cultural 
popuhlron. Prata’r& Cross<ultural erperrence and/or Iramrng 
mUTIE* Fie 

p”, 
Rsdrrectly 10 Ihe Drredoral Athlalics. Responsible for all phases 

of a Drvrsron I mlercol egrale basketball program which includes schedulmg. budge& 
marketing and fund-raising. Must be commined 10 the academrc 
and must follow the rules and aurdelmes set forlh by the NCAA an i 

oals of the Umversdy 
Erg West Conference 

SM.&MI luloE: Commensurale wrlh experrence and educational background. 
ST- BAW Immedrately upon approval al appointment. 
BPPlKAllOll -Rf? Pasrbon IS open unbl filled. Screenmg of applications to begin 
on April 15. 1992. Send letter of application. resume. Iranscrrpts and three lellers al 
recommendation to 

MS Carolyn Lewrs. Associate Athletic Director 
Division 01 IntercoIl ile Athletics 

San Jose Statee&iverslly 
hNas~~~tnn~~ 

SJSIJ does not dixrunmah on tie barn at ram. color, rellgron. national arigm. se!, sexual orr@3trpn, 
mamaI status, regmncy. age, diwbili 

k’ 
drsabkd veteran’s or Vtsmam Era veterans status. lhrs polrcy 

applres to all SI L! student taculty and s fi r rams and activities Do&ions rgard!ng lhrs pokey ghwld 

Square. Adm Ii. San Jose. CA W&?&II gd 
be dire&d to the Director, Dlfra of E ual, m  ,o C~~~DpPanunrhllAHrrmatwa Adron. Dne Washmglon 

DIRECTOR 
Intercollegiate Athletics 

The University of Nebraska-Lkdn 

THE UNIVERSI’N OF NEBMSK&~LN invires nominarions and 
applications br the position of I)irector of Intercolleg~atc hthlctics. The 
I)irector reports to the Chancellor of the University and administers rhe 
inrercolle@~te athletics program consisting of 2 I spnns for women and men 
with a hudgct m  cxccss of S 16 million and a permanent full~time stiff of over 
150. The Ilnivcrsity is a memhcr r)f Division I of the NCAA and of the Hit Eifiht 
Confcrencc. 

The University of Ncbraska~Lincoln is the smte’s AAII and land grant 
university and carries out ztn amhitious teachmg, research :~nd service 
~ISSIOII. IJNL 1s commItted to cxcellcncc in intcrcollc$ate athletics within 
rhe framework of iIs academic mission. 

The Director is rcsponsiblc for providing leadership for the accomphshmg of 
rhe g~rals of the athletic pro&am and to contnhute to the realization of the 
goals of the Umverslty as a whole. Hc or she will bc account;lhle for supervision 
of the pcrbonnel of the Athletic Depanment, including ensurmg total 
compliance wrth Ilniversity, Hrg Eight and NCAA rules and policies. Activities 
of the position include securinp, and managing fiscal resources, selecting 
coxhesand other personnel, schedulrngand ne@atmgcontwcts, prrxnoting 
the programs of the Department, communicating with and through the 
media, overseeing and developinp, facilities, and working with htnjsters. An 
individual is sought for the posItIon who will provide leadership locally and 
natIonally for the cnhancemem of intercolletiate athleticsconslstent with the 
values of the university community. 

Cartdidatcs must possess :I bachelor’s degree as a minimum with further study 
preferred. Successful major administrative expenence in intercollegiate 
athletics required along with evidence of personal and professional inteffrity, 
commitment to NCAA rules compliance, and suppon of academic and 
Affirmative /\ction goals. Applications frnm women and indlvlduals of color 
arc cncouraQed. 

The positlon offers a competltwe salary and benefits. The individual selected 
wtIJ he expected to join the University no later than .lanuary ?, 109.3 

Apphcanons and nommations wdl hc reviewed he~inning Fvlay I, 1’992, and 
should hc sent to: 

Dr. James O’llanlon 
Search (:ommittee (:hair 

IIruvenrty of Nebraska Lincoln 
114 Ilcnzlik 11;1ll 

I,incoln, Nchraska (1XSXX~0.304 

Aiimnative Action/Equal Opponumty Employer 

. 

Open Dates 

Wmen’s Eauketbnll - Northern Kentucky 
Univenity is eking OM Division II ream to 
corn ktc vts PcrkmwNKU Cbssic. DRember 
4 5 ontad Nancy WinNl606/572 5195 

%f zo:l?& :Ehzg:: 
ank and honw/hame as v&I. Con&t Ron 
Jumcy 404/8366539 

corresponding date(s), IO/U, and byond 
cm comsponding d&s). ConM Bull Lid= 

Unkcnlty d Mlard (Fla.) needs women’s 
bask=tbztll home ga- in DRember 1992 
Gwrankes negobable. Call Feme Lab&. 
305/2B45BOZ. 
Msl~Brsak&&t!MsbnWFrankl~nCd c 

2 (Indian) seeks opponent to complete 92. 3 
uheduk. Contact Coach Kerry Prathcr at 
317/7338121 

Cdqed%htBddneedsam;;rb~ 
more teams to fill a women‘s MII 

9” nainent.~~csarcOcl.1617.199 .cam 
Carol How Veenstm. AD 612/X3.5301 
Mm~BaskdU.UMslonm:MarietlaCdlege 
seeks NCAA Ill teams to compete ,n ,a 22nd 
annual Shrine Toumamenr an Dec. 29 30. 
1992 Eicelkti 

7 
uarantee One n,ght lcdgmg 

and four nwals or all pamc~pants Contact. 
Ass? Coach St- Goddard at 6141374~ 
75% or 4665. 
h’s Baacmdl Tourtwmcnt ~ NCAA Dw. 
Ill. Deeember and 5.1992. Gcod Guarantee. 
Contact~IIChamhrs.919/9855218 North 
Carolina Wesleyan College. 
Ma’s Bask&d DMdon 111: St. John Fisher 
Colkge w&3 one team to compele in its 
Power’s Invitational Tournament an Jan. 8.9. 
1993 Guam* Awihbk ContadAssoc~ate 
HMd Coach A&yMmre aI 716/3858309. 

EASTERNMICHIGAN 
uNnmmrrY 
Head Coach 

Women’s Basketball 
The Intcrcollcglate Athletic-s Dcparlmcnl of Eastern Michigan Llniver 
sny has an ~mmrd~ate nrrd for a qU&fied individual 10 prcovide 
lea&& m all as ecus crf the women’s backethall pro f. I”. B 

ram which 
includes xlt LS ntx muted to recruitment of highly quah led studem 
athlctcs. preparation and maintenance of the basketball budget, 
supervrs~m of assIstant ct,achcs and athleric suppon personnel. 
ordermg of equlpmrnl, ~hcduling and team travel arnngementc, 
fund~raising. 

QUAlrprcArrONS: Bachelor’s degree required. Master’s dcgrcr 
preferred. Mimmum three years’ successful coaching exprrience at 
the- college level rcqumzd. Proven abihty to rrcnlit and develop 
quahty student~athletes. Knowledge of aoJ a commitment tu follow 
NCAA and Mid~Amrrican Conference r&S and WgUlatiOnS. PrOWI 
succc.ssful managerial and organizational skills. Experience in 
coonscling and advising student~athletes is desirahlc. 

This is 3 full time, 1Z month posinon hcgu-mm June 1, 1992 S;llxy 

MIT mvncs nominations and applications for the position 
of L%rector of Athletics. 

The rkparlmmt of Athlerics has resp)nslhlhry for the 
dlvlsmns of physIcal educanon; mtcrcollcglatc athlencs fol 
men and tar women; muamural and club sports; and 
rrcreatron Each drvlsmn, coordmated or supervised by a 
member ot the department, is responsible to the IIirector. 

MIT’s intercollegiate program 1s one ot the broadest m  the 
nation wlrh 39 varsny teams 24 tar men and I5 for 
wnmcn (NCAA, Dlvlslon 111). The program empharirea 
participation with up 11) 20 pcrcrn~ of undergraduarcs 
pamclparmg m at least one varsny span. 

The phyhlcal rducahon program, rcqmrcd for all 
undergraduates and opttonal for graduate students, ensures 
mstrocuon m life-long sports and recreational intererts. 
Intramural programs (20) and club ?~ports (77) regularly 
allrac( m excex?r 01 two-thirds ot the student populanon of 
4,300 undergraduates and 5.2(K) gratlu;&x In addiGon. Ihe 
athletic program provides rccrcational oppcrrrunmrn for 
~dculty. &laff. and alumm dunng penodn not In contlrcr 
wrth student programs. Faculty and statt arc also cliElble 
to pamclpatc m  club and intramural sports. 

The athlctlc complex of nine buildings and 26 acre, ~,f 
playing fields centered on rhr resldenrlal campus mcludcs 
Indoor tacdmcs tar tenms, swimming, track. and many 
winter sports. a bailing pavilion and hoalhuu\r on Ihe 
Charles Rlvrr. a ma,“r events cemcr and ICC rmk. 

The drpanmrnt I\ supponcd by MIT‘s acadcmlc budget. 

Qualifications: Protcssmnal stature and extrnbivr 
cxpcncncc rn athletic administration. Ikmrmstralrd 
leadership and organizational skill\, ahrlity 10 mterac( with 
diffcrcnt conxtituencxs. commitment 111 drvcrslty, KJ 
educaucq and m the mtcrcs& of srudcnts. 

Appointment and Salary: Appomtmcnt cttccuvc 
Srptrmher I. I992 Salary cr~mmcnsumtc with 
qualrficar~c~r, and cxpenencc 

Send numma~~on\ and Men (11 apphcatron (accomparucd 
hy cumculum VICIC and names of cut-mm rctcrcnccs) 10: 

Prokswr Thomas J. Allen 
Chair, Advisory C‘ommittee on the Search 

Massarhwctts Institule of Tc%hnulogy 
77 Maswchusettr Avenue, Room 7-203 

Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139 
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kred’s Boucher heads Giant Steps Awards 
Annie Boucher, a 5@year-old 

grandmother and Alfred University 
senior. recently was named a Giant 
Steps Award winner in conjunction 
with NatIonal Student-Athlete Day. 

National Student-Athlete Day 
was established in l9XX to honor the 
network ot parents, coaches, 
tcachsrs and school systems that 
makes it possible for studcnt-ath- 
lctcs to balance academics and ath- 
letics. 

Thr NCAA Foundation and the 
National Consortium for Academics 
and Sports at Northeastern Univer- 
slty combined to promote the event, 
which was observrd April 6. 

Other award winnrrs thi, year 
were: NCAA Presidrnt Judith M. 
Sweet, athletics administratorsdivi- 
slon; former professional football 
player Alan Page, civic leaders; 
Pennsylvania State University toot- 
ball coach Joe Paterno and former 
University of Massachusetts, Bos- 
ton. women’s basketball coach Al- 
freda Harris, coaching; Bob Hurley 
Sr., father of Duke llniversity and 
Seton Hall University basketball 
players Bobby and Danny, respcc- 
tivcly, parent, and David Lazerson 

Briefly in the News 
and Richard Green, winnrrs in thr 
sports and social issurs division as 
coordmators of Project Curt. 

Bouchcr received national attcn- 
tion last fall when a Sports Illus- 
tratcd article profiled how she Icd 
the women’s tennis team to its first 
undefeated season despite the trou- 
bles she encountered early in her life 
that caused her to drop out of high 
school. 

Boucher, who was 7-O in singles 
play last fall, also was one of two 
winners of the Courageous Student- 
Athlete Award. The other was 
former Cicorgia lnstitutr of Tech- 
nology football all-American Eddie 
Lee Ivery. 

“It LeeIs grrat bcmg in thK com- 
pany of all those people who are 
national figures,” Boucher said. “I 
can see whcrc hard work pays off in 
academics and athletics. It’s not an 
easy task for someone to return to 
school. I could not have done what 
I have without the help of an insti- 
tution such as Alfred.” 

Orr to head basketball 
coaches association 

Iowa State University mm’s bas- 
ketball coach Johnny Ort has been 
named president of the National 
Association of Basketball Coaches. 

Orr had served as the organiza- 
tion’s first viceprcsidcnt. He sue- 
ccedcd WKskzyan University’s Herb 
Kenney as president at the group’s 
annual meeting April 5 in Minnc- 
apolis, Minnesota. Orr’s term is one 
year. 

“It’s as big a job as you can get in 
coaching,” Orr told The Associated 
Press. “You appoint all the commit- 
tees, you’ve got to make the deci- 
sions with the executive committee. 
You have to deal with the black 
coaches association, thK assistant 
coaches association, as well as the 
NCAA. 

“We just hope we can cooperate 
with one another to makK everything 
better, for us and for the NCAA. 

‘- / 

Compliance briefs 

General information 
1992-93 NCAA-required compliance forms: The 

following NCAA compliance forms will be mailed to 
member mstitutions May i: the: graduation-rates disclo- 
sure form (for Division I only (form 92-6). the student- 
athlete statement (forms 92-3 a, b and c), the student- 
athlctcs‘affirmatlon of eligibility (forms 924 a, band c) 
and the drug-testing consent (form 93-2 d, e, f). 

A separate set of forms for Divisions I, 11 and III 
member institutions has been developed to reflrct the 
NCAA Council’s authorization of a separate student- 
athlete statement specllic to each division. Also, as a 
result of the adoption of 1992 Convrntion Proposal 
Nos. 41-A and 4 I-t (drug-testing consent), separate 
drug-testing consent forms also have been prepared for 
each division. 

NCAA Guides: Each individual attending the 1992 
NCAA regional seminars will receive the 1992-93 
NCAA Guide to Rules Compliance. Division I corn- 
pliance coordinators and Divisions I and II directors of 
athletics and taculty athletics representatives who are 
unablr to attend a seminar will have a copy of the guide 
materials sent to them after the seminars. Each Division 
1 and 11 conference also will receive a guide. 

The 1992-93 NCAA Guide to Financial Aid and the 
1992-93 NCAA Guide to Recruiting are scheduled for 
publication and distribution to thK membership in May. 
Also, thK inaugural publication of the NCAA Ciuide to 
Eligibility is scheduled for distribution in June. 

In an effort to facilitate the sharing of this informa- 
tion, the guides will be distributed to Divisions I and II 
confrrencev and institutional compliance coordinators, 
as well as other interested parties on campus (tor 
example. director of admissions, registration and 
financial aid, and recruiting coordinators). 

Upcoming meetings 
Attention: financial aid administrators. National 

office staff members from the legislative servicrs and 
compliance services departments will be mvolved m the 
lollowing May regional association meeting: Western 
Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators 
(WASFAA) 1.0s Angeles, California, May 2-5, 1992. 

1992 NCAA regional seminars: Regional rules- 
compliance seminars WIII be conducted May 6-X in New 
Orleans, I-ouisiana; May 27-29 in San Diego, California; 
June 17-19 In Chicago, Illinois, and June 25-27 in 
Baltimore. Maryland. 

The following schedule will be in place lor the first 
three regional SKmlnarS. The schrdtde lor the Baltimore 
\eminar will be published in a subsequent issue. 

On day two (‘l’hursday, l-4 p.m.) and day three 
(Friday. X-IO a.m.) ot the seminars, representatives 
from the NCAA enforcement department will be 
available to discuss questions regarding the eligibility 
appeals process, the reporting 01 secondary violations 
and gcncral Kntorccmcnt issues. A one-hour general 
session regarding enforcement and eligibility issues also 
will be conducted on day three (Friday, I I .I5 a.m.- 
l2:lS p.m ) 

In addition, from X a.m.-2 p.m. Friday, a representa- 
tive lrom the NCAA national officr will be available to 
answer questions regarding the NCAA compliance 

assistant software and the improved Collegiate Sports 
Network (Compuscrvc). Interested individuals may 
sign up at the NCAA compliance services department 
resource ccntcr at all four regional seminar sites for a 
15-minute one-on-onr question-and-answer session. 

Compliance strategies 
Student-athlete exit inteniews: In accordance with 

NCAA Bylaw 6.3.2, a Division I institution’s director 
of athletics, senior woman administrator or designated 
representative (excluding coaching-staff mcmbcrs) is 
required to conduct exit intcrvicws in each sport with a 
sample of student-athletes (as determined by the 
institution) whose eligibility has expired. 

The following are issues and potential strategies for 
institutions to consider regarding the studrnt-athlete 
cxit&intcrvicw process. 

l Dctcrminc who will conduct the interviews and the 
method by which the interviews will be conducted. 

l Dctcrminc the number of questions that will be 
necessary to appropriately address each of the four 
areas specifically mandated by the legislation. Institu- 
tional administrators also may wish to address questions 
in arcas not specifically stated in the legislation. 

l Detcrminc the numhcr of student-athletes to be 
intKrViKWKd in Kach sport. Although the legislation 
places a minimum ot one student-athlete per sport, 
consideration may be given to conducting exit interviews 
with a larger sample of individuals to gain a more 
comprehensive understanding of the needs and opinions 
of student&athletes on campus. 

l Determine who will select the sample of student- 
athletes and how thry will be: selected. 

l Determine how the issue of confidentiality of 
information offered by the student-athletes will be 
addressed. While institutions should follow their estab- 
lished procedures for the handling of information that 
has been gathered through investigations, institutional 
administrators may wish to protect the identity of those 
student&athletes being interviewed by increasing the 
sample si7e per team. 

Exit interviews with student-athletes are intended to 
encourage the development of an intercollegiate athletics 
program that responds to the needs and interests of 
participating student&athletes. Therefore, when devel- 
oping the exit interview, institutions also should deter- 
minK the mannrr in which the collected information 
will bK usrd to help achievs this goal. 

Sample exit-interview materials (Including sample 
questions, formats and a complete list of strategies for 
conducting student-athlete exit interviews) arc available 
in thK 1991-02 NCAA Ciulde to Rules Compliance and 
may be requested from the NCAA compliance services 
department. 

The coaches want to run the game. 
The administration won’t let us do 
it. WK’re the keepers of the game, 
you know.” 

Football could return to 
Chapman after 60 years 

lntercollcgiate football could 
make its return to Chapman LJni- 
versity after a ho-year absence. Not 
since 1932 has football been played 
at the Orange, California. institu- 
tion, when it was known as Califor- 
nia Christian College. 

[Jniversity spokesperson Ruth 
Wardwell said word could come in 
late May regarding thK addition of 
football. Currently, Chapman has 
nine sports, five for men and four 
for women. 

La Salle student-athletes 
on both academic teams 

La Salle llniversity placrd one 
student-athlete on each of the GTE 
Academic All-America teams. Jack 
Hurd was named to the men’s team 
and Jen Cole was selected for the 
women’s team. Both were first-team 

Annie Boucher 

honorees. 
Because of the rarity of this oc- 

currencc, La Salle sports informa- 
tion director Michael Felici is 
sending out the call to other Division 
I schools to contact him if they have 
achieved a similar honor. He may 
be contacted at: La Salle University, 
Athletic Department, P.O. Box X05, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania I9141 
or at 215/951-1605. 

For kids 
The Hiram College football team recently raised more than 
$1,100 at a bowling fund-raiser for Big Brotherr and Sisters 
of Potiage County (Ohio). PatWipants included (from Ien) 
Hiram player Todd Aussem, defensive secondary coach 
Bobby Thomas, Big Brothen and Sisters associate director 
Ron Kilchenman, pfayer Todd Young and Tern.ers head 
coach Don Charfton. 

If you’ve ever dreamed of a career 
in sports, this book is a must! 

The most comprehenslve resource 
@de avallable today -USA Today 

WrlfIen by the forumort author/t/es In 
the/r respective spoffa f/e/da. 

Prevfous hvo edltlons have sold out 
In 1 t countrfes 

An excdent tool for athlefes, career 
counselors, athletk dkactors 

It’s /l&e hav/ng your own personal career 
placement counselor - D.F. Sparks, NJ 

To order, send $17.95 $3.50 PM to: A~h/e~/c Ach/ewemenIs * 3036 Ontario Rd. 
St. Paul, MN 55117 - (612) 464-6311 

ZoaChmQ Cl,n,c has QlW” U S coaches,” all s,,a”sand 
11 all Iewls another key source of lips. tacl~cs and timely 
rdv,ce s,nce 1961 Now we want you to subscribe 

hrlng our 30th year, new subscrIbers can Qet a 1 -year, 
!O~,ss~as~bscr~pt,on and ravemarelhan%15af~Ihe%35 
‘egular rate. 11’s all for and by coaches, and 1t.s for you 
The ner, year 01 COaChmQ Clmlc packed wlh the lnvalw 
able Ideas of fellow coaches 1s lust $19.92 when you 
:omplwte and return the coupon below Do 11 today’ 
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